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TUCUriCARI, NBW MEXICO, SATURDAY.

SHKIKAUJHK

tv Fair, nnd theie will enter into
Council Holds Short Session
competition for diffeteut premiums
which are to be olleied on them,
The date ol the fair will lie. fixed
The Council met Thursday
in the next lew davs; and the
at H:oo o'clock. Owing to the
advertising becun, so be absence ol Mayor Stewait on
sickness, Aldeiinan Nea-lu- s
sine and collect the best exhibits
possible and deliver them in the
ptesided.
time stated, and we believe that
Those present were: Aldermen
Huav rountv will show the best lacksoii, i'latt and Nealus and
averace ol crops produced, with. It. Datichtry, cleik.
out iiiicatiou, in the tenitory this
The lollowinc business tians-actevear.

Since the crops ol Quav rountv past two weeks, are unanimous in
becau to matute two weeks aco, the their desire for the Fair, thi'ir
editor ol the News has
asked nrcument is Hint since a lew calam
by burners fiom every section of ity howlers have; advertised that
"Ate we coinc to the crops oi the count v arc almost
the county:
have r. lair this lull?" Ilefoie we a total lailurt'. and that tin; people
becan investigating the ciop condi- are approaching destitution, they
tions several days aco, it was im- believe that ol all th
Women Goinrf on tv Strike,
Minutes ol Inst meetinc weie
we
possible to c"'e them a dchnite an- may hold a county Fair, this out-ilead'and approved.
A wire from Chicaco states that
swer, but now, that we have ample
the iniMt important, as it will
Finance committee re) orted on
assurance that the crops outside of show to the people that Quay coun- the women ol that section of the a iiuiuIn'i ol bills and thecleik
was
a small area twentv miles south of ty tteiieially, notwithstanding that country aie on the eve ol a strike instiucted to draw
rants lor
Tucuiucaii, aie a better averace it has been the drieit year in our which they threaten to co 011 unless same. A lew bills notwai
acted on bv
than last vear, it is now practical. history, is making a splendid aver- they are permitted to vote. Mrs. the committee weie tabled until the
Tin; question with us wlwn first ace ol crops, and that thirty to lor-t- Floience Kichaids, the noted Ohio next meetinc.
appioaehed about the advisability
liushels ol Indian corn, and sulfracists advises them thus:
The clerk was instructed to have
"II Weiefuse to do the house-woiol holdinc a Fail, was whether or ev rytlnne else in proportion, has
printed and imsted in concards
and take caie of the children,
not we could equal the splendid lieun crown, with eighty to ninety
showinc made last year, but it is days ol drought, wherever crops we would be led to the polliuc spicuous places lecaidiuc the regplaces on out hubby's arms beloie istration place in the different
no loncer a question with us, we have been properly cultivated.
now know from caielul investica-tion- ,
wauls.
The News has investigated lar a month.
and the interviewing ol
unouch, the crop conditions ol the
horn every section ol the county, to nsure the people that
county, that we can even make a absolutely line exhibits may be
bettei exhibit than we did last vein: collected.
su we feel that we aie sabCrawlord, ol near lord an,
to the burners that Jnav bronchi samples ol Indian corn to
county will have a Fair, and that this ollice todav, that inav be seen
it will be sometime duriuc the first bv any one who desires, that equal
half of October, probably the first anythinc we have seen in the terriweek of the month. The editor of tory, crown without irricatiou.
the News spent a part ol the
is corn will averace lorty bushels
Tuesday, amonc tin- busi- per acre, and all his other crops
ness men ol the city, lor the pur- are cood. In explanation to the
pose of ascertaininc tl they desir- News ns to how he produced these
ed to assist in the collection of the crops, he said:
"I worked my
Fair exhibits, on the same plan we crops all summer, staved in the
used last year, of offerinc small field instead ol town, to huav to
premiums on exhibits of the va- cuss the government."
rious products, delivered to the
. L. House, ol House. N. M.,
News ollice by October 1st, the in the southeastern portion ol the
exhibits after the premiums are county, U. S. Commissioner out
paid on them to those brincinc there, bronchi in this week the
them in, to be used in the prepara- larcest ears ol Indian corn the edition ciau exhibit lor the Territorial tor ol this pnper has ever seen in
Fair at Albuquerque, and the
New Mexico, and we have been
Concress which will lie in uoticinc thcrrops in different conn
session the last of September, and ties of the territory for the pat
first oi October, and for exhibits for seventeen years.
Tin? statement
the county Fair to be held here the we made last year to a party ol
first hall of next month.
homeseekers, that auv man who
While we did not have time to will take the bulletins Irom the
see all the business men, we believe Territorial Agricultural
collect;
them all interested, and lendy, as who will learn somethinc ol the
thev have over been, to contribute Campbell system ol dry larmiuc;
to all enterprises that will result in and who will work his laud accord-niclv- ,
benelitinc the town and county
will one vear with another,
We were not refused by a sincle no matter what the rainfall, so
one of them to help its h the col- lone as it runs twelve t" lilteen
lection of the exhibits, none ol them inches, (the facts are that we rarely ever hae a ynr in which the
offerinc less than 5.00 lor th
ol one of the various pro- precipitation is less than twenty,)
ducts to this ollice, before October will produce crops without
ist, to be used as above stated.
in eastern New Mexico, on
The list covers twenty-fou- r
seven tenths of the tannine area.
products, and we will inThe list o( premiums offered
crease it next week, to cover every by the business men ol Tiicumc.iri
product to be exhibited at the Fair. for the collection of exhibits, for
Last year, Tucumcari subscribed Albuquerque and for county Fair,
about 3.500 for Fnir purposes, and are ns follows:
we had one of the best county Fairs
I'kkmii.'m List roc Faiu Fxiniui
in the territory; this year we need
News ollice, $5.00, best exhibit
not co to anythiuc near this ex- ol
cotton.
park,
with
ball
the
base
pense, as
Lecal Tender Saloon, $5.00, best
crandstnnd, fence, ball grounds,
and the south side of the crandstnnd, exhibit ol watermelons.
which may be used (or booths lor , C. . Cheuault, 5.00, best exacricultural products, can be had hibit ol wheat.
for very little expense; in fact (he
William Tioup, 55.00, liest expresident of the Uaseball Associa- hibit ot kallir corn,
tion sniil to the editor of the News:
(iross, Kelly A: Co., S5.00, lest
had exhibit 'o( toihatocs!
"The baseball park may-blor Fail purposes, (or twenty-livW. A. lacksoii, 55.00, best extier cent ol the cate receipts, hibit ol cabbace.
livery accommodation needed is
i
W. F. iluchanan,
exhibit jI
tln re, except maybe stalls for stock sorchum.
uud coops (or poultry, race track
121k Drue Store, S3. 00, best exetc:., and the cate receipts should hibit ol SWeet potatoes.
provide these, and leave somethinc
C. C. Davidson, 55.00, best exfor a premium fund.
hibit of cardeu tiuck.
So, the News leels instilled in
Thomas I'latt, 5.00, best exsayinc, after talkinc with the
hibit ol cardeu beets.
two weeks, about their crops,
Silas May, 55.00, best exhibit ol
serine many of them, and getting cow peas.
exhibits Irom them, and hav-iu- c
I Jr. K. j. Thompson,
55.0a, best
talked it over with the business exhibition ol pumpkins,
W. II. Anilrrws Kiinivl llin Insifni; (rlrniMim f
A l
ihrmii;li lus iimiunj; 7f.il Inr llifir tntcrrilK
ilin wt)Mii bureau,
lie is mm iisini; iivnry iv.nl.itiii' lfver:i lor llio mlinliMnn ol Nw Mimick. tin is ovtir on llm lookout
people of Tucumcari, that we are
M, li. (ioldenberc Co., 55.00,
1I0
MiniPlliini; Inr llie uel(:it: ol liU commuui-iictrail) to
coinc to have a Fair, and a better best exhibit ol Mexican beans.
one than last year. Ueports from
as. U. Dauchtry, 5.5.00 best
Nara visa, where on the 27111 and
ol one dozen stalks ol maize.
The Crops of 1908
chronic knocker on the country, or (orcinc a commonwealth out ol
aHth ol this month they held a two
joseph Israel, 55.00, best exhib- the man wlio is trouiiled with cold iNatuie s raw material that is n
day's barbecue and picnic, and jt 0 Irish potatoes,
leet," and to use Uev. Calhoun's princely possession, which we canever
real
The
cslnto
collected exniiuiH 01 acricuiiurai
Heed llollotnan, 55.00. best ex
expression,
"is coinc back to his not nllord to lorleit. - Nnrn Visa
&
several
Snyder
firm ol Stubhinr.
products Irom the surroundinc hibit ol peck of eauuts.
(oiks
to be cared (or and KeeiMer.
wile's
weeks prior to the barbecue, oiler-ecountry, show that the northeastern
with "
sympathized
K, L. I'atU'ison, 55.00, best ex
ol
this
throuch the columns
New Mexico Bar Association.
section of the county alone ran hibit ol broom com.
No, you needn't tell anybody
paper, various prizes (or the best
make a better showinc than any
12. I'. Saxon, 55.00, best exhibit acricultural exhibits
of different who saw the exhibits that this counacricultural exhibits we had at ol peck
The annual session ol the New
of onions.
be
in to their try won't produce, because richt Mexico i lar Association
varieties
to
broticht
people
These
year's
Fair.
last
closed on
there you lose your reputation for Septer
ludce V. W, Moore, 55.00, best ollice on or before Aucust atith.
have most ol their exhibit already
a ball at the
with
tst,
.r
was
It
lacie
prima
veracity.
evi
Considering' the extremely dry
collected, and ol course will be on- exhibit dozen ears ol Indian corn,
nw I lotel, tendeiec to the
it will nnd does, and
A. Muirhcnd & Co,, 55.00, conditions that this country has dunce Hintmi Hw.
ly too clad to brine it to the counrni.nl ..n,,t.inr;n..ors and then Iriends, by the nieni- best exhibit, do., cantaloups.
ty Fair, as they are enercetic,
undercone (or almost three months,
I)ers o( t,M? SiU,,,i,1
1)ar
as
Some ol the farmers who
kind.
larmers nnd business
I he
W. H. Jarrell, 55.00, best ex the results that were shown were "dothincs" and can show down n "l08.1 sca:sslul one.
surprisinc to even old timers. The
nn'U, and will always do anythinc hibit ol creeu allalla.
officers for the
ns McKeelmn, C.illert, liell, socwtion
would compare very credexhibit
in their power to ndvertise Juay
,IS f,0,luwf,:
''fsident,
ex
""'
Frank Hecord, 55.00, liest
Towns,
Wilkes,
Houchton,
itably with the most lavored porcounty and northeast New Mexico. hibit ol dozen turnips.
L'ls Cnic1t's: V??'
h V. NV
Hacermnn,
Million,
Pennincton,
tions ol the Mississippi valley, and
thu fact that
Notwithstandinc
district, J. I.
C. C. Chapman, 55.00, best ex- we are sale in snyiuc that if that Mnttison, Anderson and others ' Pn'ileiit,
there is an an a of country extend-incoml
b.
(ry' a,,ua
products,
nnd
oats,
shenf
mnnv
bundles
ol
three
bronchi
hibit
'section of the country had experi
south of Tucumcari for twenty
Alluuiuenpie;
third
polison,
L'ood
have
raised
who
did't.
but
liest
exhib
55.00,
Lanicau,
las.
o(
enced
thu period
miles, in which the dry weather
Uauchtery,
crops on their farms are the kind district, Harry M.
cut the crops .short, in all other it of one dozen stalks of line corn, droucht that New Mexico has, they who will make New Mexico a Socorro; (ourth district, David .
We will continue this list next wouldn't even have a lookin, much
sections ol the county the averace
Las Vecas; tilth district,
creat and clorioun state, nnd has- Leahy,
yield of crops is better than last week, and try to cover every acri- less a show (or the money.
N. O. I'ullen, Koswell; sixth disMexiwhen
New
the
day
milled, German millett, barn- ten the
year, and the acreace is so much cultural product of the county, and
12. Wharton, Alamocordo;
can star will shine and glisten trict, .
secretary
creator that the total of crops pro- remember that the conditions are yard millett, common
and treasurer, Chas. C.
on
sisters
bur
bonny
thu
duced is ten (old more than in 10117. that 55.00 will be paid for thu col- maize, knflir, cane, June and late amonc
1'u.
Catron,
Santa
our country's tine.
Fitch ol nenr Quay, who took lection ol an exhibit ol each ' corn, broom corn, nllalfn. tiumn- - blue ol
Yes, New Mexico is nil richt and
A Correction.
premium on Indian corn last year, ol the products named; thu exhibits kins, wntarmelons, tomatoes, radtells the News that his igoB crops to be delivered at this ollice not ishes, latu nnd early Ohio pota- we will continue to believe she will
I bee to state the errors in spell-in- c
turnips, and make cood in spite of thu numerare thirty per cent better than last later than October tst, 1008. Alter toes, beans,
and capitalization in my article
All were in the hie ous adversities that have been com
year, and that his neichbors could the collection of exhibits and thu sunllowers,
mon to newly settled countries from in the Locau Lender are the errors
prepare an exhibit (or a creditable premiums have been paid, thu pro- show nnd arc well worth a careful l..nvt..
tttulnrti
TIm..
I IIUIil ol the tyMJSettei.
Ml.lll HUH.
The "News"
county Fnir, from his section ol ducts will be turned over to a com- inspection to prospective land
HOtUIJ ...ll.l
or those desirinc free covern- - who prefer may sit in thu lap ol editor has a copy o( my manuscript
All ol the far mittee composed o( those ci vine thu
the county alone,
The exeibit was one luxury back east, butthere is an which is correct in these respects.
mers we have interviewed, thu premiums, which committee will turn inent land.
Very Respectfully,
statement ol many ol thorn beinc thum over to the ecneral Fair com- lot the most convincing answers inheritance of freedom and indeFannie 13. Williams,
jmblUhud in this paper durintr the mittee, and they will ko to thu Caun- - that could be handed out to the pendence falling to those who are it
lu-ei-
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Introduction of the Passion Play

s,

election,

tin

so that the eopl(-m- a
know vslm thev aie cl"C to
nil- l ii, the
would like to
Miuifest nun suiiu plan be immediate! adopted loi the selection of
its ollinals.
line is a list of names that are

Nis

-

lepiesentntive, and that the people ol Tucuincati know to lie Ityal
and capable centlenien, and il they
can be induced to accept thu responsibility, would carelully cuard
the interest ol out city and people
lei man Gurhardt, Mayor,
Donald Stewart, Aldeiinan, West
waid,
Henry Nealus, Alderman, I2ust
ward,
Lee Sherwood, Alderman, South
ward,
C. Fereeson, Alderman, North
ward,
). K. Dauchtry, Clerk,
Hairy llenson, Cliiuf ol Police.
W believe that the people of
Tucumcari will aciee with the
News that these ate men in whom
we may leel the create! security.
No mattei whether these, or other
desirable men are selected, we
leel that it is time such an important mattei should lie in the
minds ol the eople.
1

Quay County's .Tomatoes

On last Tuesday eveninc the
Who says that we cannot raise
larce audience at the Airdome filled anythinc undei the sun in this
last-

The performance
lorty minutes, commencinc with a scene
representinc the father and mother
ol jesus appU inc tor shelter at
the inn and beinc turned away,
went to the Kahn where the llalie
"
was born nnd nadled .11 a
every seat.

ed about an hour and

mau-Cer.-

Adora
Tin- next scene was the
tion ol the wise men," who, hav
inc seen His star" came to worship Him.
The next scene represented Jesus
at Jacob's well in Samaria, the
woman ol Samaria conunc lor
water, the return ol the disciples
0111 Sychar, and the conversation
Then
ol Jesus and the woman.
"The laisinc ol the
followed
dauchter ol Jairus," the rominc
ol Mary Macdalene to Christ at
the home ol Simon, when she
anointed His leet and wiped them
with her hairthe triumphal entry
into Jerusalem," wheie the multitude were wavinc palms and trvinc
"Hlessed be the Kinc that cometh
in the name ol the Loid;" the
Sari anient and the Last Supper,
when Jesus said (recardiuc His
l'trayaD "It is one ol the twelve
who dippeth his hand with Me
the dish;" the "Gulden ol Olives"
where He prayed "If it is possible
let tins cup pass Irom me, etc: the
"lletraval and arrest:' His "trial
beloie Caiaphas:" "Peter's denial:"
Lcr.e Homo:
Jesus and Pilate:'
"The Scout cine:" Jesus beaimc
His Ctoss;" preceded 'lit the rwo
malefactors and mm minded !v the
bowline mob, starts to the place of
the crucifixion and tails beneath
the cross; "The ciucilixion" show
inc the Human soldieis.
ol Jesus, Mary and Maitha, anil
Man Macdalene beinc "ear the
rioss; oseph ol Aiimathea and
Nicodeinus aie shown tasinc the
bodv Iioim the cioss, when it
is wrapped in linen and rallied to
loi burial, and
the tomb ol
a cuard is placed at the sepulchei
I he Resurrec
In the last scene,
tion, the Koman cuaul lias lallen
asleep, ancels remove the stone,
and Christ arises, theeatd awakes
and stricken with tenor at the
vision, fell to the earth as dead.
The pictures were hand painted,
and cave a splendid tepieseiitation
ot Oiiental costumes and 111 toms.
The play was cven acaiu on
Wednesday nicht.
-

1

enrden spot ol New Mexico? Wac-o- n
loads ol all kinds ol vecetables
tluonc the streets and supply the
housewives: but tins week O. M.
lahns. who owns a claim three
miles west ol town on the 12. P. &
S. W.. railroad, has been brincinc
in creat washtubs lull ol the finest
tomatoes that ever crew. Beauties
thev are, and raised on his (arm by
windmill irrication.
And yet there
are larmers who we are told
are needy: Shame, on you, eet
a strenuous uiinp, and co and do
as Mr. Jahns has done, you who
are reported starvine'. Youi own
soil that will pioduce tomatoes fit
for the queens' table, and that too,
when a droucht has raced the like
i
ol which has not
paralleled
in the historv ol (Juav counts.
W. N." C.
U-et-

Home Mission Society.

-

111
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.

Chinese Deported.

I'. S. Commissioner, Smith was
here Wednesday, and inloriiis tin
News that live 'Miinamen were npprehended here on the mm nine ol
the 15th, in thedinet ol the Golden
State Limited, and three Sunday
moininCi and that they were eiven
hearinc lelore ludce J. O. Adams,
ol this city, on Wednesday after
noon.
Seven ol them were otdered
deported to Hone Konc, China,
and one ol the cases is vet to he
investicated by U. S. Commission
Mr. Smith fur
er, J, J. Adams.
ther stated that seventeen Chinamen were in jail at Alamocordo,
awaitinc ordcr.ol depot tatiou. He
led Wednesday nicht on No. a,
returninc to Alamoeoido,
-

Fire House.
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CITY ELECTION COMING j

j

v

Till! SOUTHWEST

Subscription $1.00 a year

5. 100H.

An application Irom F. 12. Record for liquor license was tead
and the cleik was instiucted to
issue same.
I'. W. Slocuin, chiel ol the fire
department appealed beloie "the t
council and piesented a list of
and
ai tides for
The it v elr tion loi Man and
leqnestrd "the ritv to piuchase Aldeimen lot the loin uaid--them. The Heik was instiucted to Will be held oil lle' dtix the l..lu
coiilei with the hie rhiel and otdei inst.
The loiiudatioii ol a lutuie
the supplies immediately.
Cieat'it has been raielul laid b
the piesellt and pteredllic cit
An Unfortunate Family
coveininents and now it behooxes
A casewhete assistance is needus to select men on whom the
may be shifted toit-ed is that ol the Mays (amilv, who
i line the woik so well becun,
and
live neai Ml. Stleet's lesidence,
Mr. Mavs havinc been sick five who ate capable ol meetinc the
in the lutuie. Theie
His
mouths with rheumatism.
wife has supported the Inmilv dur- are many tlnncs rominc tq m the
iuc thi' time, bv washiuC) until near lutuie that will lequue the
about two weeks aco, when she exeicisiuc ol cood ludcmeut ol
w.is stiicken blind. They have those havinc the welliue ol the
five childien.
Anv clothiuc that city in hand, the lacilities loi betcould be proem cd, or othei assist- ter schools, sewerace, streets, sideThe News is voir-iuance that could I;'givcn them, will walks, etc.
be applet iated.
the sentiment ol a ceat mini-Ih- t
ol people, when we say that it
is to lie recretted that the ptesi nt
l
City Council cannot hold ovei
the new recline, but tlx lact
that each ol the loin wards elects
it's own alderman, and that time
of the piesellt council leside in the
same wind, it is impossible tor
more than one ol the nunilier to be
Now, that the time is
shoit lor the selection ol candidates, nnd that in our opinion men
foi the vniious places should be
named at least lilteen days belore

en-n-in-

nee-essar-

Tucumcari News

e

The city is constructinc a fire
house on Center stieet one block
east o( the Newc office, nnd it fire
A
cone has also lieen installed.
member ol the company wilt reside
at the fire house, and turn on thu

alarms,

The ladies ol the Methodist
chinch held a combined business
and social meetinc at the church
on Thursday alternoon.
Alter the
usual monthly business the ladies
turned in the money they had collected on the pastor's salary which
made a very nice sum. Mesdames
12lkins and McAlpine were elected
delecates to the Annual Home Mission Meetinc which convenes at
P01 tales with the conlerence the
latter part ol September.
Cream and cake were served and
a vet,
social ieriod enjoy-e- d
bv all
Amonc those
in attendance were Mesdames Hurley, Ciollijid, Hopper, Shaw, Gentry, Mr Upine, I21kins, Acton,
Wilson,
12ady, Hutler,
Lancston and Uev. Wilson.
n,

J. M. Hodces, ol Puerto, chairman ol the Hoaid of County
was
in Tucuiucaii,
I'uesdav altei seed wheat and othMi. Hodces informs
ei supplies.
tin- News that he intends to sow to
wheat sixty-fivacres, fifteen acies
ol ve and maybe a small acreace
ol barley, il he can secure the seed.
Mr. Hodces is one ol the sort of
(aimers the southwest needs.
He
has a bin full ol Indian corn lett
over Irom last year, and his crops
this year are a cood averace.
. L. House, U. S. Commissioner at House, in the southeast end
ol the county, sHjnt Tuesday arid
Wednesday in Tucumcari, attend-in- c
to business lielore the U. S.
Laud Office.
Mr. House hroucht
in samples of Indian corn from his
latin which is the liest we have
seen this vear, and as cood as anybody ever saw any year; he says
ciops in his locality are very cood,
and that nobodx is sufferinc on account of droucht. Corn is runninc
Irom twenty to lorty bushels per
acre, and othurcrons in nornortton.
W, G. Harmaii, ol Plains, in the
southeast end ol the county, was
in town Thursday with a load ol
wheat which he sold in this mar
ket. He left a sample of his wheat
at this office, which may be seen by
any one who desires to take a look
at Quay county wheat.
lie tells
us that his wheat yielded fifteen
to twenty bushels per acre.
The
crain is larce and round, and is an
excellent crop he tells us, consider-in- c
the (act that he did not have a
cood stand. He is sowing a larce
acreace of wheat this (all, and Is
amonc a creat nunilwr ol eastern
larmers who have settled in this
county, that believes this istHK
to Ihj the wheat country ol the
soathwtMt,
,f
s,
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Unorthodox Sketches
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Wednesday Washington business in Mexico, of humanity which figures it out
day in ninny and after Maximilian had been re- ns good gospel that because a man
parts ol New Mexico, and it is the tired on a galena basis, the coun- mnkes one mistake he is forever
one time in the year that I nm al- try settled down to business under dammed, an enormous doctrine
ways lorry that am not a native, Felix Hernandez, the first presi- when compared to the principle of
(or thun I would have one more dent, who was n pretty good sort the great teacher whose injunction
day in the year when it wouldn't of chap. There has been no more to "go nnd sin no more," has re01 course
foolishness in Mexico since Diaz mained through the centuries ns
be right to work.
have deep reverence for the histor- became president alone about 1875. the highest typo of Christian lovical meaning of the day, for I al- A whole lot of ducks have bobbed ing kindness.
The moral is this
ways was a reverent sort of cuss tilt who thought they knew more that 110 man in this blessed counnud perfectly willing to join the about government, but Porforo was try of ours is denied the chance to
postoflice and the banks in refrain-it- always able to convince them they retrieve errors, nnd when he provfrom labor on every day that didn't know how to plav dominoes, es his good intent the best part
can bv any excuse be looked upon land that the proper thing to do of the world is with him, from govI
always (eel like (would be to call a priest and net ernors down.
as a holiday.
Sherlock simply
Inking off my hat along about the unction mighty quick,
home ol made good, and every man witlm
first of September every year when them didn't lir.ve time to get the particle ol the milk of human kind,
a committee comes in with the priest, but just simply petered out ness and n trace ol charity,
copy for n dodger headed "Aviso" to the tune of the musket or the
that Governor Curry had the
and which is said to proclaim great Springfield. That was the playlul courage and tin manhood to sign
doings on the Kith of September, way in those days, and knowing his pardon without asking any fool
Mexican Independence day. That the game, they deserved what they questions beyond that.
His were
is the Mexican Fourth ol july, but got, and their getting it hits made the humane course, ns was that of
having lived some years in the re- Mexico one of the best governed the great executive who forgave
public, I fail to see where the in- monarchies on earth.
William miliary, and it mnkes nn
dependence comes in, for that coun
That is condensing a whole tot unorthodox person retoice thnt he
try is the home ot the original ol history into mighty small space, lives in n country where such things
steam roller, which makes ours but it accounts lor all the prepara nre possible, lor anywhere else on
herein New Mexico look liken pill tions that are being made for hide earth January and Sherlock would
Hut it really isn't any- - penile nee day, and if you have any have been kept in prison until they
bottle.
body's business if the Mexican is sense of fair play vou will admit rotted, and their years ol clean
satisfied with it, as his father was that remembering all that bunch manhood would have counted for
before him, and his fnthir's lather, that were sent for and couldn't nothing.
Thank the lord, this is
nud everybody else's father. Tin come, Juan has a right to all of the a country where manhood counts.
memory ol Hidalgo is celebrated doings of the day, to shut up shop
As I get older,
have less and
wherever the Mexican has settled, and g.j a fishing.
patience
with
less
the
people who
tliough
is
all a matter ol
even
it
If there never was a minute when whine that "the poor man has in
history now.
The Mexican is a
good fellow and the man who be- New Mexico wasn't in it, and the re- chance in this country," and that
grudges him his doings on the Kith cent pardon by Gov. Goo. Curry ol a boy must have opportunity to
That is all rot.
am
ol September is a narrow minded Frank G. Sherlock is proof that succeed.
Cit
Kansas
Williams
with
thinking
its
now ol tin celebrated
not
chump.
(January, ami Paris with its lean cases ol history, but ol a couple
The history of the day is reallv Val)eau,lare not even a beat ahead that are
within the knowledge ol
inspiring if you look at it right. of the Sunshine territory
the most ol the readers of this paper.
Ninety-seveyears ago, a week t great commoner who sitsand
in the Hoth ol them were further impressfrom Wednesday, Miguel Hidalgo governor s
at anta re. In ed upon mv mind during my recent
...
.... v ....mm. thl Sn,.rockchair
case t,u.re wns 0 visit to Santa Fe, where one of the
of Dolores, near Guadajuato, made nt.eil lor ihe
signed bv boys who had no chance as a bov
up his mind that Mexico ought to thoMsandS( 0, clollimns and
collmns now occupies one of the most im.1
have a George Washington, and
of nuwspaer lJopo. Whun tlu.v portant positions in the territorial
no quu u.e 0...u . ise ,. w.e
Horn miserably poor,
wefe ,,rol,Khl ,0 his atu.ntion l)v service.
he would be it himself.
Hie the
Albuquerque Sun, the
with
natural
obstacles that would
weighed upon him so that nor
,
QVur f
reachd
have
disheartened
the rest ol a
'
he couldn't sleep, so on ndepen- ,,,nnk anJ
d;
d
thousand, he was inspired to make
-"
u"'
penitentiary. A lew hide bound something ol himself and he did,
,
T'"V"
iiu iu.m: ii
ll
ins iiiKi.ui;. ui people have criticised the governor through bitter privations and grindwhat would have been his nightie lor his action in this case, but to ing proverty ever working, doggedif they had worn such effeminate
mv mind it simply proved his ly working to make something out
garments in those days, and
sense.
Sherlock was at one time ol himself.
It was years before
claimed Mexico a
and inde-an- an inmate ol the New Mexico
pen- people took him seriously.
Alter
pendent country,
all ol its in itentiary.
How he got there the way ot earth, thev did not
e
habitants subject to the poll tax. doesn't matter particularly
ve any good could come out of
this
at
After so proclaiming, Hidalgo said late day.
Probably he deserved Galilee, and refused to believe it
mass and a ptnyer that the Lord his sentence. Lots ol people who
I
until they were shown.
had
of Hosts if not on his side might
are
even
ought
not
arrested
have
to
plenty
ol
prod
to
around
time
there
be content with sitting on the fence, longer
sentence than he got.
in Santa Fe, and ask people who
watching a lively limited-rounserved
he
years
several
and
to know how this boy who
wrap, and allowing the other fel- then got a chance to skip and skip ought
had no chance was proving out,
low to be his own second.
Natur- and the answer was a constant deally Ihe home office at Madrid was,
nf
nc
light to mi, lot there wasonlv one
not pleased with his action, and to be eventually
full of holes voice as to his honesty, his deeti
shot
sent a bunch of ruralcs after him. or jerked to the shiny
shore on the learnings, his industry! his person-shor- t
He fought, and run and scrapped
end
a hemp rope, Frank al cleanliness.
One man whose
around for a year, when he was was wise. ol He
had learned his les-- ! brilliant talents have been exerted
cornered and on the 30th ol July, son,
that it pays to be good, and in every form ol skull duggery for
181 1, was shot full ol holes on the
any
that
man who will knowingly a lifetime said: "He is the brightplaza at Chihuahua.
Ever since
then, when you get the Mexicans get thimself in shape for indictment est young lawyer and the most
He didn t get up iru honest man in New Mexico politics
together you hear about Hidalgo isn .smart.
the amen corner and snivel and today," and coming from such a
dav.
promise a lot ol things that his na- source that seemed about the highOther liberators came after Miguel.
The Mexican people had ture wouldn't let him keep. He est tribute that could have been
gotten a taste of liberty and they went over into Arizona, where no paid to any man. And the subject
one knew him and began
behave of it, if he had laid down and
wanted the real nrticle.
Thev himsell. He tound it paid,to and
for
that the poor bov had no
havon't gotten it yet, but that is
years
kept
ten
He
clean.
resiiect-echance, would today be punching
another story
The struggle for
himself and like many other cows or grinding in the mill ol the
what they didn't get nnd haven't people
out here on the edge ol unskilled.
Another case was preKot was continued by Moreolos, things, his
past was none ol the sented at this same great gathering,
Matamoras, Mina, Guetroand last
He was ol a boy who was born of the unbut not least Iturhidc, who found other fellow's business.
given responsible posi- der world, the plaything ol the
n schume to give all the patriots a trusted and
finally having charge of a early mining c.unps, the offpring
fat office and made emporer of in- tions,
big
in the Grand canyon. ol the scum of the frontier, handiquarrv
dependent Mexico.
Iturhide wp.s
no fooland inn mighty short time Among the rullscuff whom he had capped by every inlluence that
concluded he would rather be a live to boss was one whelp who was a would dishearten the weak. From
convict at the same
Santa,, Mich. a. source as that he has risen
patriot, than ,a dead martyr.
He Fe, and presumed ontime at fact
ol step by step until he is a power in
the
c
collected what
he had
al- - his
rolession, an honored figure
been able to foreclose lor tnxes, his identification of the man ol
fairs, to soldier on the job. Sher- - in pttliltc life, and one of the piland the necessary car fare, and in lock
ver properly kicked him oil lows that are holding up the great
1824 hiked for Italy, attracted by
works,
the
and the low down skunk territorv m n mnrrli tnwa
the glowing stories of money making by the manufacture of hand jirocecded to enter inlormation hood. Seeing his walk among his
which resulted in his arrest, re- fellow, I who knew him when he
organs.
He cleaned up a lew by
commitment
to the penitentiary, was too onery to be allowed around
introducing monte to the nobility,
nnd then thinking it was all forgiv- and as soon as the (acts were a shee camp, felt that he and his
en slipped over to Mexico in time known, his pardon bv Gov. Curry. fellow are proofs in themselves
There is a moral in this case that thnt this is
and tin
to be neatly nnd skilfully hung on it does not take a lawyer to figure best country the greatest
in the world,
for in
July 19, 1824.
This ended tilt out, and also a rebuke to that class jit an bo, with ginger, a bit ol
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The Tucumcan News is a great
country newspaper, one ol the
dry coungreatest in the
d

try, and it has done no greater service in showing that much ol the
complaint in the
country comes from that class ol people
who sit in the shade of the shack
and let the sun pump all ol the
moisture out ol the ground, when
nn irrigation with good old
would have ket the corn
green and the rest of the crojis
vigorous.
For there is a great
future before the drv farming industry in New Mexico, lor all ol
those who are not afraid to work.
It is not a business for a man who
is afraid ul it.
Some ol the finest
drv farms in the world are found
in the vicinitv ol lilida, in Uoose-vecounty, and all over the tern
tory peole are building up splendid homes nnd making money by
it. Hut thev are ot the class who
plant a crop with one inditlerent
plowing and then come around in
tliL fall and gather it.
They
the seed bed properly, plant
ciroperlv, cdltivate properly, and
when the harvest comes they have
the grain and the other fellow cuss-e- s
the countrv.
Ol course the
great incentive to dry farming lies
In the lact that then- - are in Now
Mexico hundn ds ol thousands of
acres of the finest land that lies
out of doors, to be had for iiracii-callnothing, and which under
proper cultivation in a rummon-senswav, will irodure abundant-l- .
If the first cost of laud were
high, there would be no nuth thing
drv-farmin-
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the great singing evangelist,
points another lesson, nnmelv that
it is not always the hot air that
makes a man famous, that there
must be something back nnd beyond thnt renches the heart and
point men to better and nobler
thine. Few remember Dwiulit
L. Moodv, the great preacher, who
wns Mr. Sankey's running male'
lor years, during which the two
nre snid to have converted more
men than any other team in history. Moody was the hot nir end
His eloquence
of the combination.
was matchless, his speaking presence superb, he got most ol the
credit lor the thousands who came
to scoll and remained to pray.
oice, and he
Sankey had a sweet
composed hymns, not the hogwasn
that scare the emotional and move
the petuttutial weakling, but songs
that were tilled with tin- Saviour's
voice speaking to erring nun.
Having composed them, he set
them to music, simple, sweeping
airs that were onlv intended to lis
the theme, but which went on and
on forever, with a restlul and redeeming charm. Todnv Moodv is
all but forgotten, in i. little while
he will be. but the name ol Sankev
will live lorever, lor he wrote and
sang "l'h. Niiietx and Nine" the
greatest ol gospel songs, and the
most illustration ol the watchful care ol the Saviour, who is ever
willing to go out on the desert lor
a single straying sheej), the most
beautiful thought thnt is connected
with all ol this religious business.
It has been translated
into every
tongue that is spoken today on
this grn old earth. Vou may hear
it in Australia, in India, in Germany, in lapan, in Alaska, in Liverpool, but wherever vou hear it,
its meaning is the same, no matter
what the tongue, and its sublime
message will still ring on when the
mountains have been leveled to the
plain and the tide of life has ebbed
awav, leaving a cold and deserted
world. I have heard it lar out at
sea, when the stars ol a tropical
night gleamed in the glassv swell,
in the cow camp, bv the bivouac
ol the men who serve the llag, in
great cathi drals, in the rude meeting houses ol the backwoods, but
it rises superior to tint.- and place
with tlu glorious promise that
though
have been
safely gathered within the iold,
the one without is worth the saving and the shepherd's tender care.
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developmerely
to nu
means
a
now
is
ol
ment
top
the
the
motives, can rise to
henp. Thnt is true nowhere else end that will eventually astonish
in the world ns in our blessed New the world. The pi ocean ol development will weed out the incompeMexico.
tents that are so inercilessK exposSan-keThe recent death ol Ira
ed bv the News and the fittest will
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brains, perseverance and the right as dry larming,
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Under their patient and
survive.
strong hands, thest prairies will
develop to n point that even we
old timers do not now think possible, though many a time years goin ,
I was hooted at
lor espressinu the
belief thnt someday the Pecos
ol New Mexico would be the
orchard and the gianary ol the
whole western country. It is coming to pass, and the largest agent
in the change is the drv lanm r.
so called, who is simplv a tanner
who believes in using the cultivator instead ol prniiug lor rain, and
in saving what the elements give
against the dav when it is not the
The extime for nature to give.
perience in ijuav county is not a
It has huiciifd at
new one.
mauv other points in the west nud
Western Kansas did
southwest.
not advance until it got rid ol them.
Pakotn 'tood mill altc the first
rush on account ol tin same class,
and so did Oklahoma.
Alter th s
class alwavs oun s the
tarm r, who will div latin what he
prop. rh can, and be generous alwavs with the alore mentioned
grease, which conies right next alter the in mating ditch in the agencies that make the desert bloom,
All ol New Mexico ha onh to gi t
;
rid ol the eel
limner and
the speculator to enter into its own.
which will be attained through diversified tanning, the conservation
ol moisture in tin soil, ptoper culI'll' n
tivation and elbow greas'.
is no country in the world which
oilers so large and so certain a
dividend lor these, properly invested, and New Mexico's future is
merely a matter ol their employment.
Sal-le-

J.

For

v

busy preparing lor some weeks.
He didn't even murmur something
about its being so sudden, or asking lor a lew minutes to consult
pa. He knew better than to u
any such gagas that.
He also
knew il he knows anything that il
he is accidental! v elected onlv the
hand of disease or the bullet ol the
assassin can rescure him from oblivion, for to be elected
means exactlv that.
nail the
history of the country, no vice
president has ewr amounted to
shucks unless his superior officer
died or was killed.
They simply
shri.-e- l
up in the musty air ol the
senate and when their term of office is over are consigned to the
political serap heap. They are all
in. There is some hope lor the
man who is nominated for president. II he is elected he mav have
to refuse the same honor, though
only "nt; man in history hns done
that, and has a cinch on being
a fat job with some big cor
poration, but it is back to the drug
store or the farm lor the
dent. These are
facts as
are also that which tells that no
man was everv yet nominated as
president or
that
hadn't pulled every wire in sight
and felt sorrv there wasn't more.
He knew all about his npinjnat,ion
in hall hour after the vote in the
conventioijjifciit lorever and ever
the same oinhoiilication parties
set forth at digmhed intervals and
the same old flapdoodle is gone
through with. This year was no
exception. Taft
was notified,
Sherman was notified, Kern was
untitled, Itryan was notified, a
dink b the name ol Chafliii was
tint i lit (I , and steeu other
Kach was called upwere notified
on in turn, there was a repetition
ol the Alphnnse and Gaston bust- vice-preside-

I

of-fei-

vice-pre-

old-tim-

si

e

vice-reside-
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We are closing; out a nice stock
at cost.
We have some nice hanl-oilc- il
Screen Doors. Come
before they are all gone.

Choose Wisely . . .

klodt

wbn you buy a SEWING MACHINE. You'll find all wrli nd
corrMpondinjj ptict. Hut if you waul a fpuUbl vrvuciblt Michio, llitn ult

.

b

white;

.

27 years rxjvriVii lui njbld u to brine
out a I.ANUSOMK, SYMMETRICAL and
WELL IJUILT 1'KODUCT, combining In lU
itiA up all the gihJ point! found on high
tudt iiuiIiiikj ar.d oilier that arc rxclutivfly
WHITE for irutantf, our TENSION INDICATOR, a device that howi the tendon at a
glance, and we have others that appeal to careful buyers. All Drop Heads have Automatic
Lilt and beautiful Swell Front, Golden Oak
Wookwotlc Vibrator iRolary Shuttle Style.
H. T. OATALOOUtB OIVE FULL RARTICULAnB, F1EE.

rich-iiiiii'l-

With all ol our boasts about being free Irnm the loolishuess ol
pomp, we Americans still cling to
different forms ol it, as witness the
formal notifications ol the various
t,
candidates for president and
which has finally been
concluded by the delegation waiting upon Kern ol Indiana and telling him thnt he is it, until election
ndvhow, to which the said Kern responded with a long bunch of caloric atmosphere that he had been

I
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JOHN C. JONES. Ati
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N. V.

THE HORSE

DON'T HAMPER

well n lie.ivy tinnies il vni want In
l
Well sell
o.il i.f lull!
K"
ton i M't n light ilnvillK li:.ril(v:
ilm ! iit uli.il i.i want.
spi-fi-
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W;ijht lUrnrss
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i' iK'i Infill in
ilili- .mil r
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in
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il
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in ss, then tin

took a drink all
around and wi nt home. Funny
business, ain t it? Il it k p. up
alter a while everv count in
will have iiuiilication
lor . verv county ollice and
come to think ol it, that
be an
excellent ob to yive to tin- "also
rans." II the can stand that
test, their part loyaltv can be
salelv passed as beyond ipiestion,
but they will shrink Ironi it lor a
while yet, at least in the I'ecos
Valley, and it might even lend to
the abolishment of a lool custom
that is out of place in this good
old country of ours.
New-Mexic-
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In practically every school house
t
M o
the southwest
will begin the work
reallv mak. s men and women, lot
in this country of ours lift
reallv
in

vt

.i

Two splendid residences on the niirtlinast corner ol I.auglillu
and Third streets, unw rent lug for tMI.imi per month,

nt

l.iKN).tin(.

Lots!) and in. In lili.ek :il, Mctiee addition
Lnl.'l. hliMik :m nr tho Mctiee iiifdlllon. facing
houses on .Second .street, at

iUu)

the Nichols'

fxv)

house opposite Win. kiilihiian'K on Second
street, well fenced, with outhouses and water works.. H,:t.n
Onu house 'J'ixSO, faeltu north ouCunterstreet with splendid
fiance hall In same, singe, 2 dwelling rooms and all furnishings, at.
One-splendi-

acres of patented Und within a mllu and a hair of
Tticutncarl. northwest, fences, sileudld well and windmill,
and a good house
W-d-o
One liouso on the northeast corner of Third and McOeo
streeta, on I wo lots, making a frontage or loo feet on Third
street. This projiurty Is ottered for sale al tilxnit cost price,
for the reason that the owner wishes to Invest his money In
One-hal- f
n hiitiMj on a furin. A splendid bargain ul il.lM).
down, balance reasonable payments.
a'Jtl

nun siltndltl four room house on High strei t. Iwitween First
t ."T.1
and Adams streets
Six lots mi the corner nf Adams and Center streets, the best
business location In the city considering the price, f J..Vhi anil
Vxi each, excepting the corner.
One house and lot east, of Methodist church, on High street.,
on M root lot four llxlt rooms, suitable for parties desiring
to send children to public school
M.loo
Onu M root lot iMitwccn High streut ami llaneoek Aseiiue,
with east rrout on .Second street, at
Four M rnot lots with east fronts on Second street, between
-

.

Hancock and hiiuglillii

Avenues,

at

tJ.uoo

One house and lot on High street, near splendid
building; .south anil near public school htilldlutr

Lot
'

5 In block
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and H In block 40, Mcdee addit ion.
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RUTHERFORD

TUCUMCAKI

N. M.

srhools as ninpreheiisiye as
flii-- . aci mints lor the intro.
duction ol matuiel (mining, commercial r.,.irses and the like, so
that wln n the average bov or girl
nets what is coming to him or her,
tin y will be iiiiipied lor the real
r 'Idem ol life.
It is good medicine. Many of the graduates ot
the higher institutions are heljiless
when turned loose at last to rustle,
and Inil miserably. The young-ste- r
Irnm the common school
knows that he has got all that is
Ins due, that if he gets any more
it must be by his own efforts, ami
it breeds
and the spir
ol
that has made
the 1'niletl States what it is. The
higher schools aie all right, very
necessary and thsirabh , but the
backbone ol American intelligence
and cjyiliz.itiou ir the common
schools, and the man who kicks on
Ins si honl tax ought to be hiinj' on
general principles.
pos-sib-
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The manager of this company Is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aher Addition and the Solana Townsite Company

G. W.

EVAJVS, Jr., Manager.
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afraid

in the iniblic seliool.
hat
reason why the United Slates
has the liest flee
Iiools m th,.
world, anil why New Mexico has
as good asan state in the union,
Noting that
and Greene
and why Niiw M. vim has Jess il- .have made it iiji and' swapped em- literacy than anv commonwealth jbassadors
alter an esitangenietit
except lour. Our people know the extending over
a ttille mote than
great value of tin- conitn iii schools.
3.000 veats, thete is reason Inr
ol the American pen. hope that a lew
ucws.aiiei
ever pass beyond the siuh grade, f strangeiiienis in noted
New Meu-- may
onlv one ninth are able to enjoy be patched up
alter a while.
the benefits ol the high 'schools
only
nud
the higher
One dav last week lire consumed
Thos.-nischools and academies.
Jas.ooo woiih ol shirt waist at San
.startling linn
but the ar. true, I'nitieiseo.
have noticed (pule
utiln-uiuand are in thein-.a nuuil.. r ol shirt waists this sum-in- .
lor the tax s we .one turn
r s, warm that
I don't womb r
ijairm
about. The tendeii v all t t tin at uunt. neons l ombiisiioii il tln-count r r. to i.i it.
tin
iniim.in w ar th.
kind in ( 'idiom...

is

100x112 with two resiliences nnd outbuildings, on the northeast corner of High nod Second streets.
A sileudiil Iioiiio
for the iireseul and will he business lots
:,,noii
II
One seven room house and one ui room house on the east
side of Fourth street in the .Metiee addition. Prices n.L'iM
and l,7.".o respectively, but If sale nf lulh is made.. . :',.Vhi
.'WI acres patented laud anil n lease nu n school seel Ion for
run r years
A j.I.inhi slock ol goods, good
house and store-hous7.1 head of cattle, a number nf hogs, fanning Implements, etc. at Puerto.
Write (or a full deseilpt inn.
1'rlvu
ii.ooo
I'J.lxl II! on corner of Smith and Second streets.
This Is the
s
nest location for a
hotel or business houses in the
I

"trnin:

n

sell-relian-

that

-

city, l'rtcu
SO acres patented land
tulles east of Tucuiucarl.
hols I, i and :t In block ', Mctiee addition
These lots are '.IXi feet iletip.
hot 7 ill block i Mctiee addition
l.uU i ant! 2 In block .1 in Mctiee addition
hoi in block 12 Mctiee addition

t

,

in-x-

begins

i

i

rotn-tnitte-

w-l-

Il

.

sir mi

CLINT

J

y

I

Office 2nd Street, News Building
We offer for sale the lolluwmg,

O.

CLEVELAND,

WltlTH SEWING MACHINE CO.

THE EVANS REALTY COMPANY.
Wc sell city property, farms, ranches and relinquishments and cliarffc as our commission

I

Lumber Co.

R. Moore

,

NUricu i'uit i'umi.icaton
lin liliil ntitlrr ol inimitinn to
NOI It l, liiH I'l Itl.ll'A IKlX
Notice (or Publication
i)M.trimiil of tlm Intdrlnr. II. S. Unil
inrikn Dn.tl llvi'.ynnr proof, tn fitnlilili
l
IIih
Himrtmmit
II
S.
Interior.
I.timl
Ufflrwfii TnritmMri n t Amr. in, nfK
I
(Inim
iIm
Inml
to
)cirtrti!H'nt
nliovo
of the Inlcrior, U S
ilirriliiil,
Nulli I hereby nivi-- thai Ham i'nuseit ollfri' lit Tiicniiirarl. N. M.. Auk. i7 kk. I'oKiMt'r nml lltndMir H. h. I.nnil Olliic
i
UHict.'
I.
anil
nt
SotlHTiirunicari, N M.
A.
tlmt
nivnn
t'orti
Imrfliy
if 'I'm umrnrl,
N. M., who mi lit..- i'.,
i
'I
lny ol Orlolim
oiiii of (lie nir nl Jninli I' nl iiriimriri mi
August fi, tuiiS
lifH, midn lliimnMn.nl Kitf No rvni, Simm,
Serial No
luf sw, Hffiifiu t, Tnwn- - HIiIpIiU, ilri mi mill, ol l.ntinn, N. M.. wlio if"
Notice in ItiTfliy (.ivi-i- i that ohn
Cl'ilmmii nnmi-.- i
itni'ft
lilp j"i Komk'1 i N M pruiripHl mer- nn Aptil ih. iiii'i, mkI'Ih ilnini"(liTiil I'.niry
S. ti Itlirk. of I'.mlri'. N. M
llrllll'llll HColviiiol iSlunlock, N M, who,
:inil
idian hn filfil notice id intention to make No 8ij(. HvtM No, on K, lor ti
(iiiiilnnn, ol Ki'Viinltn N. M., I'lnri'iicio on
ri ll 15, 1007, intiilc liumi'Sti'ail
finul rommiiiniinii ptiml, tn ctnllith rUlm ft iu Smtimi m, lowmlilp tin, Kniiiii-ji- ' Mnrlitii- - ol
N
M.. W. I'.
N M. prliiriwil
linn IiIimI
no I5i7"i ' rinl no 0860. lor
I
III lilt Id Mil IllKIVH lIusTrilfflt
fiitrv
N
Iluclinnnn,
M.
nl
Tiiciimmri.
l
si-vttr U S. I.miil Ollim nt tmiirc nl liili'iiimii to mriko liml rnmmil-- I
1.4 tjinn
tlif
u N M
flurinl Keu
st'4
nlli hi priHil, tnilnlilMi rlnlm to tin- laml
l A I'rmitici!. Ki'(itnr
Tiiriinunri N M on the iMhdn il Sep- - nlmviirinri)al
police
mctitlinti,
lilcd
has
iltmrllii'il. Iiflnto Ki U'inliT .mil
IuiiiIkt tijoit
ol in ten Hot) to make final commuII S. I.nnil OII101
Tiiriimcnrl,
t'toinmiit name a wilnesu
N'OMfK V.nv. PIMII.IITVI'ltlN
tation prool, to establish rlnim to
Dill Im liiip. Ad Unison K S linker. N M , on thu 51I1 tlnv ol OitolHir. iyoS.
Di'pnrtmmit ol lint Interior. II H I. nml thu
(."'nlmanl iiiimn nn ivllni'snrs
I' C. l aiiu'll till of I'licumrari, N. M.
liclon;
land nliovt;
- nl TiiRiimonri. N M,
l
OdinAuk. 27, 100M
N. Wllliiimii I'lnrmiclo Mnrllni!. ol
,
t 5
It A 1'reutire,
Ktcfivi-rIJ
S
and
Lantl
I
Imri'liy
Nntirt!
N.
tlmt
JohnKi'itiflln,
M., II. S Aniliifwitt, ol
Snmli
mvmi
N M , C O. Calvin, ol l.otfnn, win ol Snn Jnn, N. M , who nn Hopl.
11, Ollico nl Tiicnincari, N M, on thu
lv
I'OK
Niilli
1117 mnili' llriminicnil Untrv No. into1!. i.jtli tiny o( Si'iiti'inlicr, iuo8.
l)eiilitiiu ill the Iniiitinr U S l.tmil S M.
No otttK lor nwi. Scrlinn
K. A. I'rimilcc. Kmtistur.
11,
Clainnint nanu s as witni'sscs:
Ollicu nt Tin umcnri. N M., Auk., t".
I'iumihIiip mi. Uiiiiki! tin N. M . prlnrlinl
Nnlicu I hereby uiven tlmt I, tike Wood
Hill llftk, Dan I luck, Simon
lin IiIimI nntiru of Inimitinn to
mrriitmn
who oil Inly 13,
nl Uiflnii, Now
Mil hi: 10 it 1'inii.ifAiiuN
ft tin I rnuimillnlioii ptnol. to
Strickland,
innkr
John Clttxtion, all ol
too nude llmntistend Iviilrv No tsno, Di'imttmmii of tin- - Inturior. II S l.iml
l
nlioyx
IhiI nn- - Mtmlock, N M.
Selinl No 0117, f"f "M Section 1, Town OII11 1' nt Turiimctri, N M Ann i7 nyiS rlnim In Ilic Imvl .
II. S. I.nml Ollirr
nml
K A Pre ntice, Kuuistur.
N M priticiKil
ship tpi ltiij
Notlrn n liun-linivmi ilini Didfino S nl Turumrnrl. N M on ilm utli ilny o
ha hied tintim nl itiiMiiinii tn mnk
Ijiiiiilnni, nl (iiillci:ot N M . wlm, on Si' Nommlmi. loo1.
final rnmtttiilnlimi pruol. In establish rlaiin V tynj. mmlu
l
milry No. vM
('I.iinnnl
n uitmsi
Notice lor Publication
in lint Inml nbnve described, bedim W. Surinl No tit
for iw nit, sw u
,
vr Hunch VV.nnmi's
Atnly T.
KiiIkIh.
V. MiMrn II. h
CoMimlmiiimir
in hi
to, nw.i nvv. Mir tt, lap. 1011. rmiui1 Hf. Jnmr V. Mi.C.'nin, Zlbn l'ouht, nil of
I
)t,)artmunt ol thu Inturior, (J S
(illim nt Lotfntt. N M., on the 13th day al N. M. ('tin. miiriilimi. lias li I notlri ol Snn
Jnn. N M.
ShI'IimiiIht
inii'iiiinii to mnkc finnl livo yi'nr tirool to
Lantl OHici nt Tticiiinc.iri, N M,
l A I'rrntirii Kmiilir.
-- itnliliili elnlm to I In- - Imnl nlinvn
CI iimnm name n vvitnee:
ili!:ril-August fi, t)oS.
.
I', f Iviiitle, ) '. Mm Krbv P.
fori! Mnniml Muriimu II. S. Court
l.
Noticu is huruliy vjtvun tlmt
Nont.T. tint i'i;iii.ii:,vTit)N
J. IC Chnstnin. nil nl l.nttan. N M. t imuniiMimiiir. 111 Ins nllirii nl Onlli'ijin N
l
llunry II Wnlkur ol Mttrtlock, N
Department ol the Interior, II
A. I'tmilirii
I.nml
M. on iIm Mil ilny ol Oclolmr, lyi-i- .
Ketfisler.
nt Tiiriimctrl. N. M.. Auk 27. tijoH.
('I.iim.tut nnmfnn wilnuws:
M, who, on Auk U'i i 007, nintlu
NOT It II I'OK I'tillMCATION.
hereby
Notire is
Kiven ilni (Juy f.pnter homuntuatl unlry no
Matin I., ("iiinu. Kiilix Mnriitm;. Jnvi
10142, surial
Ih'imtlliti'nt nl I he- - Interior. I' S I.nnil I' lllui, I'nrlirio Tunnrin. all ol CSnll vum, .il Snn Jnn. N. M whn nn Auk . in, toto,
Cm r 3tu
Ollicu at Tucumcnri N. m Anf. , totli 1. N. M.
made llomuMcnd Hntry No (1550, Surinl no 0851, lor st'4 tec 24 l
Ntillre Ik hultihy given tlmt I lock II.
No. 01 1.10 lor nw.
,
Section
Township N M principal tueritliatii hns lilcil
U. I'. I'ntnlicc,
29
l'nll-inl llmlMin, N. M., vvlionn Ilia An.
11m. KntiKu tie,
si., principal meridian noticu ol intuntinn to mnku linal
ha filed iimice ol intention to mnke final live year soldier prool
ltli 1900 mnriV ll'imvstm.l Unlry No
to establish
Section ij
0t.1t, Serial N". iiit j Im
NDIICi: lull I'Ulll.lfATIDN
to estnlilish claim to
prool.
rommiitntmn
'iWmlup ytt, Kaiiiti' iij. N. M., ptlncu HuiKirimuni ol tlm Inturior. H. S. I.nml the land nlue
bi loru VV. VV. claim to the land ndovu iluscrihcil,
nl intention Ollirti nl Tuciimcnri. N. M.. Am;,
I ki I mm id inn linn Mini umbo
and Ricuivur, I;
tj. ijos. Iluiineti. U S Commiioiipr in hi olliie Sliulore Uupjstur
In make Html cutnmiuaiixn prool, in estabLantl Ollico nt Tuciimcnri, N M
Notice I hereby uivuit that Tlmmn O. nt Snu Jon, N M., on thu 5th ilny ol
lish claim to iIm land nlmve decrllel,
iiioS.
Ilortou ol IiixImiii, N M., who nn July
on the 14th tiny ol Sup., njoH.
Kngistpr mill Keuwiver. U. S. Land uyij mnile llomt!ienil Hutry No.
Ciaimntit nnmu n witnetsn.:
1713
Claimant namor as wituusKus:
UllliH lit Turillilcori N M, (in thu 13th Surinl No.
VV.
,
A
M.
VV.
I'.
I).
Koran.
Cannon.
Inr.-.)Section H. Tim
oti.19,
IC N Smith, V li
tiny ol SuplBinlwr 1901.
Hruun, F
Iletinett,
of
nil
Clin',
N.
M.
(list,
Snn
Jnn.
Knnmi toe. N
, iiriiicitKilmerld
Clfiimnnl tinmun .11 witnuMi4
K. A. I'rcntico. Ku(ipr.
Williams, I) M Lackey, nil
t)
inn hn tiled niiure nl intention to mnke
li. II l..K.wr 01 lotl .N
" ' imnl livii )i!iit proof, tn
clnim ti
Murdock, N M.
I.OWK-tf m.Iim. N. M.. J H. Mimfunf ,,,
nmw
M,ro Kei:iler
R A Prentice, Uuuister.
Nillll f: fun I'Ulll.lfAKION
m. nriMi
01 imki
I tlriiinunrit
M.,
nml Keruivur, U. S. I.nml Ollico nt Tn
mmi. N. M.
o
Dnpartmuiit
thu
S.
Inierinr,
I.nml
(.
.
M
OcN.
ilny
of
thu
on
1'iimcnri.
7th
U. A. Priintiri-- , UtniMiT.
t
ollicu nt Tuciimcnri, N. M., Aiik ty. njoS.
tober KjoH.
Notice (or Publication
Nnlicu l hereby givon ld.it William
Clnimnnl iinmno n wilneKMi:
NOTICIi I'OK IHJIII.ICATION
Wile) Kniiilnll. Ilimr; Jnciib nl Tiinimcnri, N. M , who on Auk
lln.coe,
Jnliii
Uupnrtmont ol thu Interior, U. S.
I)Hiflfimmii ol thu Initirior I) S I.nnil OilliH, Wright Wie nil nl Imdxnn. N. M. list 1. iioj, madi! ltoinutend Hntry No.
OlIio'Ai Tiiciiuunri, N M Au 10. hkS h H)
U. A. Prentice. Keiiislor.
')ij. Serial No. nt I pi lor se.. Section J), Land Ollicu at Tucumcari, N. M.,
Nnticii i limi'ln ivrn tlmt t'lmrlim M.
Township ion, KmiKu )le, N. M.. min-eip- Auntisl fi, lyoS.
C(MiH-ol MimImiii, N M.. vslio nn Mnreu
meridian, hn filed unticu ol Imnl live
Notice is herebv uiven thnl WilI
l
OK
NUI'K'I.
I'lflll.lt.'A
lilN
year proof, to eiitablish proof to thu Inml linm V. Wilson ol Murdock, si. m,,
t, lyoo, mntli- lliiniuMi'tuI liniry No. 7ji)
Swrinl No. otn lot i nw.t Sik
si m. Dutinrtment of the Inturior, II S. I.nml nbovu duM.ribud buloro Ki'KiMur nml Ku
Suction it. Tnvvmhip gti, Kniinn ty, N. Ollicu nt Tuciimcnri, N. M., Au, ty, 190H. ruivur. II. S. Land Ollicu nt Tuciimcnri, who on March 1, 1007, made
lilwl
homestend entry so 15G41 serial
hn
noticu ol
M., prinmp.tl mcrulinn
Notiro is hetuliy uivun that (Innru VV. on the jili day ol Octnbur, 190S
Clmmnnt nnmu n wltnusnuii
intimtioii to mnkf Imnl rainmiitnlinn prool Julie of Tuciimcnri, N. M., who on Aiik.
No 0053 (or 1104 nection 3, townA. II. Simpson, (,. W Jobo, ol Tuciim
to ustnlilmh clnim to tin- Inml iiIhivm
h. toot, mmlu llomestenil I'.nirv No. .iHns.
ship fin, rnnj,'e 31c, s m, priucipnl
Iic'lorc Kuiiintur nml Km:ivr. U
Serinl No. 01 151 foi t!. uw. nt w. nml can, N. M., J. A. Moore, ol Mnoru, N.
meridinn, hns filed notice ol iniunN.
on
M.,
Tiicumcnn,
VI.,
lot . Suclinn jo, Tnwlmlup ion, Kntiiiu
S. I.nml Ollico nt
T. A. Wnynu. nl Tuutmcnri, N. M.
tioii to make final commutation
l a Prentice,
tlm lli ilny il SupleinlM-r- , lyoS.
KeKistor
jii.'. N. M , principal muriilinn, hn lilcil
-
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roNTIWT NOTICII.

NOTICH POH 1'UIII.ICATION
lli'pnrlmi'Ml ol the Interior. II S Iwind
Olftie nl Turiimrnri N M Aine o. loot.
Notire i hereby tflvcti Ihnt linefitn It.
Tnfnyn, widow of emu, M 'l afoyn deren-eof l.ewls N M
whi. 011 July 7 10"
made homelenil enliy Nn t70 erll No.
otifii forsepiwi and wiie nml lijt 1.
township v. rnnt!e
nml t. sprllon
N M. prill' ipnl meridinn hn file I notire
ol 'fitenliou to mnke finnl live lenr'prool
to estnlilish rl.nui to the Inml nliove
iH'fnre li'isier and Kprelver. II.
S I.nml Mire .it Turiimrnri N M on the
f Jlli ilny ol OM'ilier. 100H
Clnimant nami n vvitnesse:
H De Oljvlera
II
Kafnel fionfnles

)trlment

Olfirn, Tuciimrnri,

of

l.ewi.

M..
M.

N
N

Mr.

U. A.

Notice of ShcrifCs Sale.

I.nml

Ant!.. 19. tr--

M..

uxo-cutio-

-

ol50,74,

attorney's fees and
tluls h s ollerod the clnim lor sale nml sum
now in bnnk lor some nnd that costs, nmountiuK in all to 683.40,
money
nld nllPHed nbwncu from tlir nid land on which iiulumunt
nnd costs du- umtilnymenl In the
wn not due to hi
, iuutianti1as1m1tltl1csumolr4M7.ua
Army. Navy or Mnrine Cor
nilippr, leaving due and payable on same
I'nltud Stnte n n titivate vildii-nmn or marine diirinK the war with with tnturest and costs on the day
Spain nr diirint any other wnr In whii h ol this sale
305.35, the undersignsaid
the llnile.l Slntes mny be eiiKtel
ol Quay
pn riles are herein notified to apienr. re- ed J. A. Street, Shuriff
spond and oiler evidence lourhiiw snid county, New Mexico,
to satisly
nlleKnlion nt to o lock n. m. on Orinlmr smi! lUUKineut, tnturest nnd costs,
.,,. ,,,,,1
,.
17, 1901 lii'lore itie KeMisler ami Kereiver
i
,,,i
'
nl the Unile.1 Slate I.nml Ollire in To..."""
null
nt
public
the hiuh
to
miction
M
N.
rttmenri.
tThr nid poniMtnnt hnvinK. in a proier ent bitltlur lor cash, nt thu front
nllitlnvlt. lilsd A.mjlM 10, Hit, set Inrlli ,oor 0
collrl ,0USl. 0 Quny
.
v. W
inci winrii snow nisi aner
'"imenre '
,
t nilXICO, nt till. Iwllir
personnl ervire ol llil. notire run iwi bu tOUIll)
inii.lu, it
hareby 'inlnrwl nnd direrted ol 10 o'clock n. m. on the Sth dny
that nucli nntirt) I if Kiven by due nml ol September, A. 1)., 1 008, nil the
prnM:r publlcntioti.
nuht title nnd interest of the snid
K. A Prentice, KcKintcr.
n 3007
C. 1'. Jones in the following de-

Anim

KeKlstur.

1

r

1

,.,,,

.

t.

M.
K. A.

R.

Notice is hereby iven, tlmt, un
n
tlur anil liy virtue ol n writ ol
isnuutl out ol the District
w
Court ol llernnlillo county, New
M,.xico, in cnso No. 7501. entitled
I'ho Meyers Abel company v. C.
wholly nbnmlnnral nid trnpl ihnt he hn
lor morn I'. Jones, which was n suit lor dam-anu- s
rhanis-- .' hi rmidetire therelrom
nnd in which ense judgment
ihnn lx month sinre mnkniK snnl entry,
not settled upon nml
tlmt said trnrl
runtlerutl in favor ol plaint Hf
was
by sniil parly n nipiireil by Invv
and that tlm alleged nbvnre slill en. nt auaiitKt snid C. I'. Jones on thu
thi perio-- ' 'I lime, nlso'iliai l tie n id lian- - lotit day ol January, 1008, (or the

NOTIi'T'. I'OK I'llllLICATION
Drpnrtment ol the Interior II S. I.nml
Ollire nt Turiimrnri N M Auk 19. I9h.
N'otlre is hereby ulven that Tliomn A
who on Aptil I.
Maitin of Norlon. N. M
1907 mn le iomifttefti en'tv Nn. if.ftKo
serlnl No our, for nw.i ortmn t town
ship ijn. raiiKe je N. M prinripnl meridinn. hn filed ti' .tiie rif intention to mnke
final (iiminiilalinn prool. toetnblih rlnim
belnru
to the Inml nlmv! denrribeil
nml Iteeeiver. I; S I.nml ollicu at
I'ucumcnrl. N M.. on the nth dny nl October. 190S.
Clnimant unities n witne!-- '
V. I'. Ahlwnr.lt. J. T.
llndurwoMl. M. J
Norton. l)l(o VVVUh. "nlirol'Norlim, N.
'j-- 5

N

ronlest nllidnvlt lmvlnbepn
liletl in this olllro by Jowph J. Oirnuard.
ruiientniil. nienint homplenil entry no
lor w
76fi. made MarPh 15, r11. 111 ton r tin N M piiiicitml meriiiinn.
by Hirl OntiiuK ontrH.tee, in whirl, it

.

DeOliviera. Turiimrnri,

liunrlor. II.

iiMIpIpiiI

1

1

of thu

i--

I'tuntire. Itemsler.

CON i'HST NOTICH.
I'l lll.lt. AI ION
Hutiartment ol the Inipnor. I?. S. I.ml Dekiilment of the Iniurior, U. h. Land
hioh.
tJllice. Tucumcnri N. M Aiik ,
Ollire ni Titrtintrnri, N. M., Aim. 29
A sulliciunt coiiIbsi alliilnvtt hnvniK Imen
Nniico i hereby kivuii ihnt Siln H. (ol
ynr. ol Itnrd. 'Juny rniinty. N M., who on filed in this ollice liy t'hnrlesS. Ilnckenhilll
July jj. if17, made hmnestimd entry No. contestant, nKninst liomimland ontry. No
.
1 4317.
Inr
mndu f IscumlHir 10.
1 H7
5 serinl No 01105 for ''2W sec 21.
N. M I'rin.
tc. 10, twp. in. rann
p. ion. r. iv. N- M-- . priiiriml meridinn.
hn filed nnlicu ol inlenlion to mnke Inml nii'tidian. by David Stanlnr.l, Conlinlee,
pouimulnlion prool. to iminblish claim in in which 11 i allKwl iIihI The mid David
the land above di scrllenl. belnru VV . VV Stanford hns wholly nbnndonutl wild trncl.
Ilunnuii, C. S. CommiKsumut. 111 Ins ollire that he lm rhniiKeit hi residuncu Iherulrom
ai Snn Jnn. N. M. on the 121I1 ilny ol t let nit mure that! six mnttllls siniu makniK
snid entry, nnd tlmt snid trnrl is not setoler, 191S.
tled iiion nml cultivated by snid
uly n
('Inimnnt nnmu as witnesses.
by Inw, nml ihnt snid aliened
I.. I' Crosier, J. I'. Ilnynin. I'orpsl I books
alismice Irom Ihu nnid land wn not due
Iv II. I'ullwood, nil ol Hani. N. M
to his aiiipliiymuiii in thu Army, Nnvy or
l(. A. I'tuiilite. KuKistur.
ij-Mnrinu corM nl thu United Stnte ns a
privale Soldier, ollicur. seHinnn nr Mnrine
MM ii i: nu I'l III. H A I ION
lurliiK thu war with Smin or duirnK any
l)einrlmeiit nl the Interior. U.S. Land oilier wnr
in which thu United Stales may
M..
Ollire nt Tuciimrnri, N.
Aiik. ft.
Snid pnrtiu nre hereby
Im tMiKAKMl.'
Noticu islicreliy Kiven that David YniinK notified to appear, resmud. nnd offer eviol Murdock. N. M.. wlmon March is. 1117 dence loucliiiiK said nlldKntiount too.clock
madu homestead entry No. l(tO serial a. m. on Octolier 17. lioH. Iwloru thu
Nn. ni 107 lor lie
sectinii .. tou nship (hi KuK'tt'T nnd Koceivur at tliu United States
ratine jie. N M . principal meridian, hn Land Ollicu in Tucumcnri, N. M.
filed notice ol iniuntioii to make linalcnm- tl'hu snid contust.'ini hnviiiK, inaprnur
miilatinn prool, to esulilisli claim to the ndidnv-it- , lilml AtiKust 26. I'j!s. set lorth
land nliove derribed bidtire KuKisler nml facts which show ihnt nltur due diligence
Kecuivur. U. S. l.nnd ollicu nt Tiuumcuri. pursonnl service ol tin noticu enn mil be
N. M.. on the 12th dny of Ocmlmr hkis
mnile. it is hereby ordered anil directed
Claimant name a win
ihnt such notice be KU'eit by due nnd propVV
V. WiImiii. Charles l'hilliH. C. S. Oar
er publication
vin. Juss lieck. all of Miirilnr.k. N. M
s 29
ll.l'"75 H A I'retiliro KeKisiur.
li. A. I'runtice, KeKlilur
93
Nil riCf.

I OK

2.

nit.

jp.

ty.

ki

scribed real estate, situate, lying
nnd being in thu county of (Juny
and Territory ol Nuw Mexico, to
wit:
An undivided one half interest in

8,

(34)
lot eight
block thirty-lou- r
ol the original townsitu of the town
ol Tucumcari,
New Mexico; lot
(34)
suvun '7; in block thirty-fou- r
of the Original Townsite of the
town of Tucumcari, New Mexico;
lot nine o) in block thirteen U3)
ol the Original Townsite of ihe
town ol rucumcari, New Mexico;
(33)
and upon lots twenty-ilireand twenty-lou'34) in block seven (7 lot baud's addition to thu
town ol Tucumcari, New Mexico,
all ol stud proerty lieing situated
in the county ol (Juny nnd Terri
tory ol rsew Mexico.
That said real estate wns levied
upon by the undersigned on the
ayth dny ol February, 1908, under
and by virtue ol n writ of execution
issued out ol this court in said
cause.
Aug.
J. A. Stkp.p.t,
Sheriff of said county ol Quay.
e

r

nonce ot inimiiion to mnku 1111.11 nvu yu ir
proof, to estnlilish claim to the
wiiiiB'
pruol to eslnlilisli claim to Inml nliove du
John A. llillimNny
land above duscribed, buloru
MIIICK ft IK I'tlll.lfATIUS
Clmuly nil ol DikImiii, N. M.. M. II. scribiil, liulore KeKintslut nml Kecuiver.
W.
and Receiver, I' S Land olSnow, of yuny, N. M.
I!. S. I.nml OlltPo nt Tuciimcnri. N. M.. )eiartmetit ol the Inlermr, II S l.nnd
Oil iceal Tuciimcnri, N M, Aiik. ty. I''H. licu at Tucumcari, s. m., on thu
on the sth ilny ol Oclidwr. loos
Nntiro is huruby Kiven that Hsiulla iTiilt day ol Sepiember, 1008.
N DTI CI'. I'OK I'llHI.IIATIiiN.
Clnitnnnt nnmuH nt wiiiiiksuTerritory ol Nuw Mexico,
T. A VVnyiie. VV. N. Jarobi, ol l unim- - Cooper ol Tuciimrnri, N. M , who. on July
l)i!milmuiil ol tlm liitiTior, (I. S. I.nml
Notice for Publico, (ion.
Clnimnnl nnines as wituussus'
County ol (Juny,
NOTICIC I'OK I'UIU.ICATION
nn N. M .. I A. Mo.iru. VV. N. MiKiru. to, iijoT. mndu Immustind untry No. isfnj Thos. W Sulby, ol Ard, s t,
Ulliri! nt Tuciimrnri. N M.. Am., 10, 'oh
ruriimrnri, New Mesiro Land Ollire,
In the Probate Court.
Keimttment ol thu liilermr U S. Land
Surinl No. 011J9 for nw. se., and w.i
Nuttcit i lieii'li) Kivmi tlmt Wirk lliir-nu- ol Moore N. M.
AilKUsl Killi. 191s
ne sue. in. Township tin KniiKe joe N'M Cluxton, C IC
nl Mttrdiirlt, n nllire ai Turnmc'tn. N .M.. Aiik. 29, 19 m
In the mntterof thu listnte
who on Am;..
K. A I'runlico, Kecintcr.
nl l.iiitniinvilli- .N. M
H)
J
is
Willinm
Noiire
hereby
that
Kiven
I
Notice is hereby Kivun that Martin
'nn. Meridinn, hns filed noitcu .if inn nlmn m, Guotut! Vntes, ol
mailr lloiiifHtuinl lintry No.
N. M.
ol
of Snn Jmi, rouiiiy ol yuay,
lil 17. I'jfi. No,
Neher.nl Heme. N. M.. who on Aiik. 20, I'illm ,11
In mnke finnl cnmmutntioii pnxil. in estabSurinl
iwj'ij lor ihm. Sertinn to,
Nuw Mesiru, hn tiled in thi olA
,
Prentin
Uemster.
Kemnrv Ritter, deceased.
Nnilfi: nut I'Lin.liw lin.v.
er lice Insolappliraiion tn enter,
900. mndu liomeslead enlry No 99
lish claim to the laud nbnve desctdmd,
.
Townihip Hn, KniiKi- - i(H- - N. M., priiirip.il I K'tKirtmuiit
prn-tindnr the
II S. l.nnd bulnrn KuKisler nnd Kecuivur. II S, I.nml
nl tin: Interior
ml No. 011U1 (or ne ssrlinn 21 lown lup
Notice ol Final Settlement.
to
innrtilinii linn tiled nulicr ol
Kevisinl Slntiiles nl
isiiiih nl Serlion
Tuciimcnri. N M. Aiik. f!.
Mi, miiKe 2Se. N. M
meridian,
prinripnl
is herebv given to whom
Ollire. at Tiirumcnri. N. M. mi the titli
Notice
iniil.ii Imnl roinmiiliillon proof. ioitnlilili ollicu nt
Notice for Publication
Notice is liutuby rIvimi thai lnnr Kirli- - il l) nl Ortnber. 190s.
has tiled nnlice nl intention to make final Ihu United Status, thu InllowliiK decribiil it may concern.
clmm to thu land hImivh dew rilwd, litilorf
That under and
Intnl. vi.
N
l.oKnu,
ol
M..
on
Simms
who
ml
proof,
U
in esiablisli rlnim 10
Dupnrtmunt ol thu Inturior,
Cl.'iimnnt names ns witneoses:
S rommiitatinn
V H I'nrllnw
S. t.'omniiMiiiim'r,
in hi
Miiith-en- t
of the
The
by
piarier
ol
ol the Provirtue
an
order
April
Nn.
1911O mnile llmm-stenHntry
lam
ih.
the
alKive
I..
ilecnlnd, Imlnru J.
Hinesl Kobinson, Stuphun McCnslnnd,
Ollicu nt Tucumcari, N. M., I louse, U. S.
Ollim H Unllt'iii', yuny County, N. M., on swy
ipiarler ami the soulh-wes- t
ipiarler of the bate Court ol Quay County, New
Serinl No 011 y lor wt 110 nnd wji Oscar Jnlins, C. II. Cooier, nil nl Tuciim-can- , Laud
Cnmm.ssinner, in hi olfn
tho mtli tiny ol Supiniuln'r t jo.
outh-uat
(19)
nf
soctinn ninluen
(piniPT
Auuttst ft, 100S.
1, Section S, lownsnip tin. KniiKU
it llmne. N. M.. on the 12th dny ol OcioN. M.
tin.
Cl.'iimnnt iiiiiiiiih nsHltmmtM'
township tun ( 10) nnrih nl ratiKe thirty-fiv- Mexico, ol dab- 30th day of July,
prinripnl mutulinn hn filed nnlicu 7
Notice is hereby uiven that lilla lier. 90S
V. N. M
V. T. Mollis ol I'rtmlnii, N M.. C.
U A I'runtice, Keller.
( ij) enst ol New Mexico P. M
iooS, thu undersigned as admin5
of inieiilinn to mnke Mini ciimmutnlinii
Claimant name a wllnee
Mav ICubanks ol Lovd, N M, who
Vull. Tlmmn llntc. Ilmtry II llnrunllol
Any and nil persons rlnimmK adversely istratrix ol the estate ol Kumary
r.kif
tlu
rlnim
to
to
land
el.ilihsli
nbovu
ColHenry
Oscar
Cnrier.
Norn,
llunry
on I'V' 1. 4, 1007, mmlu homestead
l.i'Knmivdli.'. N M.
rilH-d- .
beloru KeKisler nnd Kereiver
hnving filed her
li) S K. McDowell, nil ol llouw. V M thu laud described, or dttsiruiK I" object Ritter deceased,
l
NOIICK. I'OK I'UIII.ICATHIN
A I'limiici'.
because nl the minernl chnrnrter ol the
Sis
I'. S I.nml Ollire nl Tiicuniciiri, N. M., )einrtment nl ihu Inturior, U. S. I.nml entry no 14836 serial no 0853 lor o 5
I:. A. I'renticu. KeKisiur.
final account nnd report in said
(or
Inml,
any
or
10
thu
reason.
div
other
section 33, township ion,
mi llm Jtli day ol Ormber 190s.
ollicu nt Tuciimrnri, N. M Aiik t'. 190"
NOTICIC I'OK I'UIU.ICATION
Hsnl tn ipplic.ant. shuiild file their nllidnv-i- t court, will make linal settlement
t lmmniil nnmes ns wituesM-- :
MH icr. mu I't iii.n miiin
Notice
hetchv Riven Ihnt llessie Cecil hinp,e 330, N M, iirimnpal meriI.nml
l)i'pnrtmi'iit ol tin- Interior I!
ol prolest in this ollire. onnr bulnre the in said court ol said estate on thi!
Depnrimenl
ol the Iniurior, U S. Land
N Williams, I'loruncio Mnrtinez. nl
i
linker,
yuny
lorme.ly Uessie
nl
S. M., dinn, has lili'd notice ol intention Ollire at I'lirnmrnri. N M.. Aiik
N M Aiik I".
'
(ith dny ol Novumlmr. 1901
Ollite nt I'linum-nrN ,M.. II. S Anderson, ol 'I'll- - who.
Kuviiello,
20.
17th day of September A. 1). 1908,
t9'rt
Mor-non June t$. 1907. mnile homestead to make final commutation prool,
Nulire ih lu reli) Kiien ihnt Wnller
K. A. I'runticu, KuKistur
Noiire is heieliy kivuii that Wnller S.
iimcnri, N. M , C O. (inlijn, nl l.oKnn, entry No is jafi
ask to lie discharged ns such
and
Serial No. 0I15J lor nw.
of Kimvm'vi'Ii. N M . who 011 Oct 1,
establish clnim to thu land Urndslnw ol House. N. M., who on Aiik
N M I' M, hns to
sec 1. Twp. 711 KnnKu
nnd lor an order of
administratrix,
lorfj, Hindi) Unmi'Mead I'.lltry No I Ihn7, N. M.
NOTICH
I'OK
I'UIU.ICATION
s
1907 innde homesiund
enlry No ivjuj
above duscributl, buloru Register
K. A. I'runtice. KuKisler.
tiled nnlice nl iiitenlinn In tnnkulinnl
ti)
lor noi. Seriinn tiTowii-sliSurinl No. i
ol said estate, nnd that
distribution
surinl No. oi22 (or nvv. section
townS.
Land
Department
the
ol
Interior.!'
prool,
estnblinli
lirlliripnl
claim
to
merthu
tn
and Receiver, U S Land ollice at
w. KnmtH .me. N. M..
principal
Ollire nt Tucumcari, N. M. July 29. 190S. all persons having claims against
land nlKne descrilx.-d- . IHiloru IteKislur nnd Tucumcari, N M, on the 171I1 day ship vi rnnKe 2sn N. M
idi'in hh tiled iiiilirM ol internum tn mnkf!
Nil I UK lillt ' l ' It .1 "A I HIS'
hns lilud notice ol inttmtion to mnku
,
Noticu
hereby civeti ihnt Tucker II. said estate not presumed as reKeiuiv.-rU.
S
Tuciimcnri,
Hand
Ollicu
nt
clnim
proof.
It rial ciimmiilnlioii
10 eitnlduli
Dupnrtmeiil
ol thu Inturior. I' S. l.nnd
final
proof,
ol Suptcmhur, 1008.
to establish claim Matthews of linllune. N M. who on r'rb.
cnmmui.'iiinn
N. M on the 71I1 day of Ortnber. 19iS,
quired by law, will be forever barrtn tlm Inml iiIkivo liencrilwd, liufnro J I.. Ollire nt Tiirumcnri. X. M. Aiik ty. Kft
the
I.
land
to
nliove
descrilwd.
Iwlnro
J.
(, 1907 madu homesiund untry No. I.)h72 ed and said
Claimant nrtini r. ns vitnrssus:
('laimant name a witnesses:
IIiiiim. U. S Cnmmiviimii'r, in hi office
Hiui'i!, U S I'nmmissiniif r. 111 ili ollice serinl
estate finally settled.
Notire is hereby uiven thnl I'lulip C.
I 'ear son
,
(nr
Nn.
township
2
seciinn
ICd.
svv.j
Lou-It;Harris,
Will
t
d.iy
Sup
ol
HnnniiiK.
0739
M..
th
IIoiim!,
Uoui;hiss O'Rottrke, I'rancir
N.
on tlm
nt
Schuetit ol t)le. N. M. who. nn Nov.
nt House. N. M on thu 12th dny ol
Aug. 1908.
Dated
N M,, principal meridinn.
On rnnKn
jfie
N M.
nl
II.
I..
nil
Ililrh.
lliirli.
tjmy
lemlHir, irih.
ol Norlon, N M, Sherman
100(1. m. id'' liiitnustend entry
No
190s.
hn lilud nnlice n
Mauv li. RiTTKk
K. A. I'runticu KuKiMur.
intuntinn to mnke final
('Inimnnt nnmim n wllmrsi)K
I lines, Thomas
Serinl No. 0113J, fur i nn., uw'i lie), nml
F. liulmnks, ot
t.laniiani nnmu n wimestes;
C
cummiitntion proof, to establish claim tn 454ti
K.
I.
K.
Cliiitt,
W.
Charlie
Aumii.
Administratrix.
I
Y.
NMI'M
liti nw , see. 7. Iwp Ml. KniiK" t
W.
M.
H.I.
SrnrbroiiKh.
im
.
is,
Ir
Loyd, N. M.
the Inml nlmve descrilM-ilbelnru VV
Chiml. I'mnk I'owlur. nil ol KoomivvIi. hns hied notire o intimtioii In 111, ike ltii.ll
Kmi-ht- ,
(ieoiKe llmcketi. nil ol llnimv N.
U S Cniiiinissinner, in hi ollice
I't'lll.KATIIIN
nut
Nuncr.
8
A
R
R
'pjMur.
I'runtice,
Now Mexico.
Notice for Publication
M.
riimmuiniinti proof, tn esl.ililisli clnim to Dupnrimeiit nl the Iniuriur. U. S. I.nml
nt Hellene. N. M , on thu 12th dnyol
K. A. I'renliri'. KeuiMur
K
5
I lit! inml .iliovu iluv.riliu.I
iHiloru KeKister
K. A I'renlire KoKist'TN.
M..
Aim
Tuciimcnri.
190S.
at
Ollire
J7.
Department
ol the Interior, U S
and Keceivur.C. S l.nnd ( llhci. nt Tii('Inimnnt nnme n witnesses
huruby
Noticu
thnt Willinm A.
NOTICE FOH PUHLICATION.
Notice for Publication
Ullicu
NI)Tll.i: I'Olt 1'Ulll.ll ATHlN.
Land
Tucumcari, N M.
at
rumcnri. N. M.. on thu 7th day ol October Kninbn is Plain, Kivun County.
J II. Kirtiv.
Craw lord. Pierce Kill
N. M.,
ol
tjuny
Uepnrlmunt ol thu interior. I' S. Laud Hen
lieiKirtmunt ol thu Inierinr. I'. S l.nnd 190s.
(1, :w8
Aug
D C Hrown. nil of Hnllenu N.
l.
nm,
on
who
Mnrrh
madu
IPsmesieml
Uepartmi
ol
ihe
nt
Inturior,
S Ollire nl Turiimrnri. N. M. Viik-2(Jaimnnt nnmu n witnesses:
Ollicu nt Tiicuniciiri, N. M.. Auk., to.
l"is
K. A. I'renlicu KeKisiur.
is
given that
Notice
hereby
No.
No,
Serial
lintry
lor
0S0.5.
nw.i,
21171.
VV
hereby Kiven that I' rank
Notire
Land Ollni at Tucumcari, N M.,
Noticu is herein uiven that Thnma
Aniliircnn Murphy, Hal Kikk. llunry
Section 13, Township 711 KaiiKe lie. N.
lidgai ii Lane ol Field, N M, who
KiiKen ol tjuny. N. M. whon11Ocl.lt
Unroll ol OkIu, N. M.. who mi Jnn 1. 1907 St. Clair. TomUrowu nil nl ( IkIu N, M.
fi,
Auuttst
NOTICE FOR I'UULICATION
M . principal meridian
lias filed notice of
on Sept 1, toofi, madv homestead
1906. made hnmestend enlty No
K. A I'reniii.e, KeKisiur.
ma.lii llomehlead Hntry No. moos, Surinl
if)
Noticu is
iiiieiition to make Imnl romimiiatiuii proof
uiven that serial No ntifMilnr sepiwi, lot 2. 1220s
I)Rinrtmuiil ol thu Inturior. II. S. I nnd entry no
No oiih lor 112 u
nt no., Section j,
2iiu
10410, serial no ouoq, for
establish
thu
land
rlnim
to
nbovu
.i
-'
(i
M.
Sdhuyler
N.
Sept.
Childress
of
Tucumcnri.
Ollicu
MrAlistur,
toont
M.,
N.
inwnship
j.
711.
pruici
isu,
section t.
rniiKu 2j N. M.
Tonhip 911.
Iv. A. Iterdell U S.
tp sn.r 331 N M prin'-dumm
belnru
III.II
13
ne4,sec
I't
AIIilN
Ifi:
lull
liureby
Notice
thai
ol
N'e
principal
N M, who on March 13, 1007.
kivuii
iniuntioii
meridian. Ins filed nnlnunlintml muriilinn. has hind notice
(irmly.
nllicii
his
N.
in
nl
M.
M
meridian,
ftl
vvhn
has filed notice of
Ivfnlie,
N.
maj-on
1.
U.
S.
On
llupnrlimml
ol
Inturior
prool
l.nnd
pisnol,
the
to
luial, commtitntiim
toustnli
to make final commiilntiou
iiiaqc lioniusiunil envy .so i'imi 10uniinij
,
ay o( Orlober
untry No. 11044 intention to make final commutaustablish claim to the laml nbnvu de- 19 r. made homestead
lull claim to thu land abou duscnlmd In; nllice nt Tiirumcnri. N M. Aiik. 27, jirs. 011 thu Jtli ij names
surial no 0S50 lor
ns wilnussus:
suction as, scribed. Imbire
t.lnimnnt
Nnlicu nt hereby Kiven that Tomas
and Kecuivur U. serinl No otto) (nr Mi.piei ser. 2 nnd tion prool, to ustablish
l.iro Ueu.s,i,if and Kuruuur. IJ.' S. I.lind
claim to
VV.
C I..
J. II. townshiy nn, ranue 300 N M, prin- - S. Land Ollicu nt I'liriiiucnrt, N. M. on
tnwiislup jti
2I1W'. svv4lle4 seriinn I
Ollicu nl Tuciimcnri. N. M.. on thu ivh Kuurn. ol Tiirumcnri N. M , who on July linker, I'ol Sinnliulil. N. M , Sinnlield.
thu land nbove duscribed, before
VV.
(ir.uly,
Sidu.
ol
J.
N.
M.
has
n(
meridinn
HomuMund
Nn.
Hntry
made
dny
jou
thu
I.
April
rniiK"
lijoj,
eipal
itiuciil
meridian,
.1751,
7th
19119.
ilny ol Septumlejr
has filed noticu of
V II Myers, I
S Commissioner,
filed notice of inlenlion to make linal live
Setinl No. nil 36, lor .) swj, vt u Sec, Plain, N. M.
(Clnimnnl nnmu n wilniiMiu:
name .1 WiUiosmik'
intention to make final commuta- W.( InimnntWallace.
K. 4. I'rnnl cn KuKistur.
Wnllnce. Will year prool. In ustnblish claim 10 the Inml in his office at Lewis, N M, on the
lowuship inn.
I). Koilimi'. VViillur KiMlcur. 0. VV i uw mr.t. beclieil
Ilarvu
tu
proof,
tion
estnlilish clnim to Hitch. I'reemau Allen, nil of i,iua) N. M. nbovu described, bulnrn HllKune P. Ileilce- I'isk. Willinm Wnll.icu nil ol OkIu. N. M KmiKu toe N. M , princiKil meridinn, lin
17th dav ol Septemhur, iooS.
the land above described, buloru
coke. II. S. Commissionur. in hi olficu nl
filed notui" of iututilion tn mnke final live
K. A. I'renlire, KeKisiur.
K. A. Prentice, KuKisler
I'Olll.ICA IION
lillt
MillfK
Claimant names as witnesses:
I'.ilueu. N. M., on tlm Will day of Oclobur
year proof tn establish claim to thu land
U S commissioner, in
L
House,
Detiartment ol the Interior. II. S. I.nml
W N Porter, Lucy J Cansler,
Notice (or publication.
duscribed
Imlnru
nml
19ns.
above
NOTICIC I'OK I'UIU.ICATION
Ollicu nt Tuciimcnri, N. M. Aiik. 27. 190.H. his ollice at House, N M, on the
I
11
Claimant nnmu n witni.!!:
U. S l.nnd Ollire. nt Tuciimcnri,
li Gable,
Palmer, nil of
Hepnrtmnnt nl the Interim. U: S. Land
Oiiimrlmunt ol thu liilermr I! S I.nml
hereby
Margaret
H.
Ihnt
day
of
Notice
September,
100S.
Kiven
14th
Luis (insulin. I'rennmlo CImvik. Salome Field, N M.
N, M.. on thu 7th dny ol Ormlior, hkiS.
Ollice nt Tll mucin. N. M.. July 27. !
of tlnusu. N M., who on AukusI
Ollire nt Tumimenri N M Aiik to, i(os
Snyder
Clnimant names ns witnesses:
t'lnimanl names a witnesses:
Noliru is hereby Kiven that . Will L t.aboilie. Manuel Labodiu. nil nf Ivndee.
Noiii-iR A Prentice. Register.
is huruby Kiven tlmt Auiihh I'.
Hntry Nn, iifiSj
1. 190(1, mndu llomusiend
Kumaldn Kivurn, Si'Kun.lo Mat.piujt,
li li Collins, L li linker, Lake Knbinutt nl Tucumcnri. N. M.. who on N. M.
VVIImhi ol DixUon, N. M . who on July ij
No
01 1.)
Seciinn
nrsw,
Surial
t.
K.
A.
nil
! Mnripiu,
nl
d
ti,
Sei
KeKisiur
Kivurn
I'renlire.
U5
luaii
Nn.
made
untry
22
hnmiMtend
Jan.
1906
I
No.
imkp;
Township (ni, KaiiKu tw, N. M.. principal
I'arpley, Joe olley, nil ol McAlis- - 0914 serial No. jO
n17. mnile lonmstend linirv
TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
I iicumcnri, .V ,M.
lor so section 19,
Serial No oSSj for ej mi Sui u T 911
meridian, hn tiled noliru nl inteuiion tn tur, N. M.
NO I ICE FOR PUBLICATION
K.
I'runticu,
A.
KiiKistur.
111 MtlKo
N.
M..
inwnship
principal
i)
J2e,
1. t and 7 ol Sertion t
ihi. am' Int
make final t'ommiitntimt proof, inemnblUh
8
R A I'runtice, Roinstor.
meri ban ha lilud noticu ol intention in Department ol iho Inturior, I S l.nnd
A reward of ten dollars (10.00)
Township sn. KniiK" mui N. M prim ipnl
claim In tint Inml nbnve described, buforu 8
make Imnl cnmmiilniion proof, incst.iblish Ollice 111 Tucumcnri. N. M Sept 2 ioh. will bu paid for
ol
iniuntioii to
muriilinn ha Hied notii'u
SHUCK Knit I'Ultl.llWTIlIN
J. I., HniiMi, U. S. Commissioner, in hi
information leadNoticu is huruby Kiven ihnt Tom II
claim tn ihu laml above described, before
make html tommutntioii proof, 10 ntmblish Det niimunt nt the Interior, U S l.nnd ntho) nt House, N. M., on the 3th ilny of
ing
conviction ol
the
and
to
M.,
arrest
N.
ol
on
who
Kobinelt
Tucumcnri,
U.
Keceiver,
S.
nml
KeKisiur
Laud
Oh
ollice.
1'UIU.ICATION.
NOTICH
Inml
iIiihtiIhhI,
nlmve
lielore Ollice nt Tiicumrnri. N M, Auk- '7. !H. Ociolier t.iH,
cl.iim to llm
mndu
homeslend
No
N
Sept.
111I1 day ol
M..
any
upon the
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with the steel axle is a
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Pen jjc pub 33c total a 93.
duo not leu hy a hand hill Hstud on 07 Co, on 8x, puli tic. total 10a So,
Pen ic pub .'ljc total 2 73
per
proptax
x
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Miss,
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KingsinKer,
block
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and
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lots
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a
door
housu
7
Moorts
4.9a
court
1907.
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total
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land
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t
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h17
Pub jjc
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Cov
Mane,
thu front
30, Pen
lax
tax 1907 laxt hall pur prop
Smith W
IUr N J. K17. per Prop tax 14 1. Pen
pen ajc pub jjc total j.72.
I'cal ti, tax 1907, per prop tax G7 J4 Pen lax 9 33 pon 46c puh 35c imal 10,14
7 I14. lien Hc, pub I.00 total 9 00
thu Town of Tiieumcarl, County or pun boc, puu jjc, per prop lax S9 37. pen
71c puli 13c total 15 18,
'j,
G, 7, H, 9, lo and
tax
Prop
1,
Annie,
lots
Landey.
1
Miss
Muxlen,
Per
ax
I907
pub
3,
New
us
1907.
hclliu
S'linu
j,
4,
txc
total
71
thu
puli
o.xa
per
prop
jo
Unity,
tax
00.
33c. total
4 43
Smith W it. tax 1907
Hill W I'. I907, pur prop tax 3 It.'! pen
II block 8. tax .l.jo, pon 90c, pub 2 20, 2 ox Pen toe pub 33c total 2,30.
tin' hulldliiK in which thu District
Koine ro, To man, tax 1907, pat land tax pen 33c, pub 33c total 7.20
I'MKCINCT so. 2.
37c pub .ljc total 5 93.
prop
tax
2I
Hudite,
Lawson,
64
lotal
1117,
Por
AKnrd II lax 1907 pur prop tax aO 00 aa jo pen t to pub 3jc per prop tax ao GO
per
Court of thu County of (Juay Is held,
prop
40
tax 21.69
Smith J W tax 1907
Lotklnar O C. I907 per Prop lax 492
h17 luts 2 and 4, block 9. lax 2 05, pen pen 8c Pub 35c total 2 07.
Pen I (i pub 33c total 4G 00.
at least lun days prior to tliu day of lien 30 pub 33c total 27 Oj,
pen 87c pub 33c total aa, 91
Pen 34c pub lljc tutal j 4I Ixsi half
pen
28
Prop
tax
j.Go
Lester.
total
3
pub
Guv.
ljc.
20c,
Per
1907.
salu, olfor for sale at puhllu auction
K.
J
llmuninK M A tax 1917 hoiun and lot
per
prop
8.10
tax
tax
Smith
Louklear O T. I907, per Prop lax j 04
1907
Martinez. Slxto, s4 nw4 ne4 Sec I9 tGc pub 351. total 3 79.
in front of said hulldiiiK, thu real oa assesxed by Hoard tax aj 30 pun t 23 pub
pun aGc pub !ljc total 5 Gj.
pen 40c pub 33c total 8 jH
Lance, Oscar, K17, Pur Prop tnx G 15
tutu and oersoual nronurty descrlhud 33c total 27 10
Taylor L O tax 1907 wa lot 23 block 7 twp II, K. 29. tax 8.20 (ten 4(1, pub 33c
Manin J L li, 907, per Prop lax j 'M
Pen 31c pub 35c total G.81
cucnan .M n lax 1917 por prop lax jt si
In said notlcu against which JimIk'
pun 37c pub lljc total j 95,
Kussell Add lax G.86 pen 34c per prop tax lotal 8. ox
Amounts
Under
$25.00
Muruhy Geo., tax I007 last half land
Moore, Hill, 1907, Per prop tax 5.33
muiit may lie rundurud lor the amount ' pen 3 J7 pub 3jc total jjHo.
3,38 pen 31c pub !jc total 13.13
McCain j ft, I907, last half per Prop
puu .'6c pub 3jc total j 74
toe. nub ixc. lotal 6.75
Ksipilbul, Lonuino, tax 1907 pat land To the Delinquent Tax Payers Known
ot luxes, puiiaiiicsunticosifidueiiuruoii,
Tabor Wm tax 1907 per prop tax 9.07 tax G.lu. tenKrn-s8 as Pen 431 pub .ljc total 9 oj.
tax
t,
proptax s 70
I907, lots 6 and 7.
Monloya. relie, 1907,
Langston
pen 4JC pub ijc total 9,87
ciintlnuliiK said salu from day to day tax ao 91 pen 00 pub t o; pur prop tax
and Unknown in the list belowMcUtal Chas, 907. per prop tax I4 116
GG 8a ien 3 30 pub 33c lui.il 93 4),
Thiimeson J I 1907 per prop lax 9.0a block 30, tax 18,30, jien 90c, pub 35c. pen 44c pub jjc total 9. jj.
as provided hy law.
You nre hereby notified thai I will ofler
Pen 73c I'ub lljc total I j 4H.
Muntoya, John, 1907. per prop lax 13 00
lotal I9.55
Garcia llauilia, tax 1007, pat land tax lor sale at public auction at the front door pen 4JC pub jjc lotal 9.8a
Fmhiknuio Maiitink.,
McCann Geo A, 907, per Prop tax 1 l
j.18
pen
N
prop lax
Taylor T
Gjc I'ub jjc total 14.00.
tax I90
Colluelur of 3a 00 iun Go pub 35c Hir prop tax $ aG 0 lhB Court House in Tucumcari, Ouay
Treasuier and
Ward J. F. 1907, per prop tax 2.21 pen
Pun loc Pub lljc total 2 38,
per
prop
tax
pen 22c pub 35c. total :i."j
Monloya, Jose Inez. 1907,
yuuy county, New Mexico.
ien t 73 pub 33c lotal 71 31.
Newb) W D, I907. per Prop tax 4 7!
County, .New Mexico on, the 2nd day
ic pub 33c total a.GG
Cordora, Jose, tax I90? pat land last half 19, JS Pun 98c pub jjc total 20.91
Martinet, lipilania, lax 1907. wj xw4 ol .November. A. v.. IOJ3, the same he
pen 2lic pub .'ljc total 3 29.
I'XKCINCT no. i.
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I
prop
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tax
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Moses,
total l."o
xu. xw. sue 3a tp 11 r 33 tax ta 30 pun Goc inu tht lirxt Monday ol November
tax 28, (ien "c, pub
1907. Per
i'hilhps, Sol, h17, por prop tax 2 05
afore
Hlankinship Hrox, lax 1907. lotx G 7 8 9 putt
Donohoo F li 1907 lots ta and 13. block
Smith Frank tax
perpniptax I0.9" 10.26 un jic I'ub jjc lotal 11.12
33c ier prop lax lat ao ien G 03 pub said, to the hiidiust bidder (or cash all thu
loc pub II5C total 2 311,
Pn
pen
publication
and 10 hlk 33 O T. tax i ja. pen 9 aa, 3XC ioi.il
O
tax
prop
T
40,
48c
ao
8
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.'Ixc.
O
tax
47
9.39
total
II. 1907 I'ur
Mundell
bub
85
140 83.
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hereinafter mentioned and described, per Prop tax 6.10 pen 30c Puh 33c total lien
pub (1 00, total U94 74
8.20
M
land,
G
pub
Iuo
tax
total
pat
Hums
8.96
tax
33c
Pen 41c
Simons. J K, lax 1907. 184 sre 3 tp 13 r lands, real estate, and personal property
30c pub 35c lotal 5 49.
Hall. A A lax 1907. land, tax 9S 21. pun
17 22
pun 40c, pub 35c, loil 8 95
Miller C II 1907, pur prop tax. 4.76
Go pun
31 lax
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Kodgerx I. K, I907, per Prop tax 3 02
Y
4 90, pub jjc, total ioj 4b (last half)
Lopez
pub
I90".
a.
lotal
K
llernavndex
lots
and
block
lax
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L 1907
14.84.
y Go pen tjc pub 33c total jG 93.
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3a,
35c
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Hlanlinxhip A A. tax 1117. pur prop
prop
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pen
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2
tax
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puh
46
prop
tax
lasl
9.8
Miller.
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total
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lax
1907. Per
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ier
40c
fteuves J M, I917, Per Prop lax 1 32 pen
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pen tac pub 15c total 2.93
pub :13c. total lo.'o
n
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tax
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total
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tax
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5c Pub 35c total
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per
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prop
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lots :i and 4, tax G.lo pun :ioc. pub :15c, G8c pub 35c lotal 14,61.
14 pea t 3b puh jjc total as 83.
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per
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1907.
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9a li. pen 4
Pen toe pub 35c total 2.30.
pub 35c total 7 72
pen 33 pub 33c lotal 3s 75
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tax
New
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M
1907,
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Prop
Stormenl
1: li, tax 1907. er prop tax 27 07
Per
tat
Kicks,
1907
Pr
3.6a
Garrison, h17, Per Prop UX
Sowall
Flokrncio Martinkz,
Anderson S W. lax 1907. pur Prop tax
blk 11, D.iubn add, lax 39 aa. pun a 95, pun
33c I'ub tjc total 5.28.
6 III pen .'lie pub .'Jjc lotal 6 97.
37 pub 33c lotal 28 80.
Collrctor pen 2 He pub jjc total G.aj
Treasurer and
3 89 Pen 19c Pub 35c total 4 41.
puu iKic, toiai oa 77,
pen
per
prop
ax
L,
C
2.4G
Owen
per
Annie
Scon,
Toner
Prop
007,
J S( tax 1907. pot prop lax 28 76
lax
lo.aj
W
1907
M, h17. Por Prop tax II ja
Sparks
of the County ol Quay, N. M.
M.Ueu. lax 1907. lots 9 and to pun
Aylur A S, tax 1907, per Prop 3 116 Pen jc pub 35c total 3.93.
p'uipia
pen joc pub 33c totnl 11 to
44 pub 33c total 30 33,
Pun j8c puli lljc total la 4K.
blk 36, O T, lax J4 09, pun 2 7J, puh oc.
mkcinct no. 1.
Canon. Sam. 1907, Per Proptax 9 2a "n
FHKCINCT NO 3.
Toner F 1907 per Prop lax 11. 8 pen 17c pub 33c total 3 as.
Waits, Amos, loo" per prop tax 1 all
total j8 oj.
Anderson a
1907 wa nw4 wa SW4 56c pub jjc total a. 19
Atkins S, lax K17, Per prop 3 56 Pen 46c Pub 35c total I0.03.
pell 7c I'ub ;ljc total 1 6j
IJaca, Felipe G, lax 1907, pur prop tax
pen
per
prop
M,
4MG
lax
li
r
Sec 17 Twp it 310, 8.ao per prop $4.93
lirrer
Kice M P. 1907, per Prop tax 5.34 Pen
Wilborn, Albert 1907 Per prop lax G.tj 19c pub 85c total 4 to.
Wilson j I', loo7. lasl half per Prop tax
32 33 iun 2 62 pub 33c toial
jo.
2 oj, publication jjc. toial 43 si.
pen 30c. pun ioc total H4.51
.'la Pen 26c I'ub .'tjc total 6 l
Pen toe Pub jjc total G.80
Marreros, Francisco. 1907 last half per aSc pub 35c tout 6. 17.
Gibvut V I., tax 1907, ur prep tax last
j
Human 'than W. lax 1117. loix 18 and
per
11
Prop tax G.36
iirea u
last
1907, lots 3, 4
KaKl.md li S, 1907.
Walls W M 1907 Per Prop tnx 9.43 Pen Prop lax 9 28 pen 46c Pub 35c total to (19.
Withrow J N, I90", per I'roP tax 87c
half lG 24 pen jt pub 35c total 27 90.
pen 33c Pub 35c lotal 7 03.
tax 10.90 pen jj 47c pub jjc total in. 23
19 blk 3J, lot 2 blk 4. tax 140 30. wn 7 00
26,
Garcia, Manuul A. lax 1907, per prop ami j. iiiock 17, u
I'un 4c Pub .'ljc total
half
Canistro,
last
ltarreros,
Per
1907.
toial 147
pub
prop
jatnus,
pub (o, total ta.oj
fthini'hart,
lax
1917, per
wails L. li 1917 lur PruP las 4, V Pen prop tax 9 39 pen 47c pub 35c lotal 10 21.
no 5.
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Adams
lot
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block
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6,42
1117
aoc Pub tjc total 4.83
32c pub 35c total 7.09,
G 3J
Maker W 11, 1907. Per Prop (ax 82c Pun
hall 4" 28 pun 2 Ilj lotal 4HU8.
Ashhrook V 11, Ioo7. Per prop tax 9 Gil
G. 14
Add. tnx 4.58 pen i8c, pub aoc total
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Fred.
tax
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1907,
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S,
Luciano
land
TOW'NMTK
tax
UNKNOWN
tax
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nuiniNAL
1907,
HerrinK H 1; ux 1907, luluphono
jc pub jjc lotal 33
Pen 48c Pub lljc total lo 46.
4. '
Pun 31c pub 33c total 6 Si.
PRXCINCT NO. I
loin l and K blk 2 OT, lax 9 tj, 23 78 un t 17 pub 70c loin j 6 ij and iG
lliisciu W II, l97. pur prop tax 7 la
Aewalt A L imp gov land, 1907 1.93
llaker A I). 1907 Per Prop lax 83c Pen
Thompson. Charley. 1907. Per prop lax
blk
prop
pub
lax
21
80c
20
00
pn
per
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tax 24.40 pen t 20 jc Pub 33c lotal t 23.
pun 116c pub 'ljc toial 7 S.'l
pen 4 jc, pub 40c. per prop lax 7a 89. pun
pen 10c. pub 35c, total 2.38
1907 lot t block
p. n 6c pub 35c lotal 1.64.
1.23
G8.
pen
11
aaS
aSS
pub
total
tax
45
91
jjc
Mrndficld W K, loo7, Pur Prop lax 3 68
Maker. Wilev. KZ7. Pur I'roP tax Sac
Anderson II S 1907. per prop 3.78 pub 20c total 23 80
3 Gj, pub jjc, total HG 89.
ThompMin, John T, 1907. Per Prop tax
HOW (tattle Co, tax 1907, pur prop pen 19c pub 33,
33.
Ivy Kllii.. tnx 1907, per prop tax 33 88,
1907 lot 2 block 1, tax 39.63 pen 2.00 lon xc Pub txc total
lotal 4,3a
I'un anc pub lljc toial Gil.
2.G6 pen jc pub 35c total t 14
S(ki
pub
lotal
840
8j,
00
lax
)n
jo
40
jjc
wn 2 711. pub jjc, lotal jb 93 (last hall,)
Amada Gertrudes Chavez de tax 1907 Pub 2(c total 4 83
llrisi ix Win, I907. Per Prop tax li na
llaker W II. 1907. per Prop tax 413
Ven.ihle C N, K17. last half I'er prop
Hill, I' N. tax 1907, per prop lax aG 19 Lot
hlk 17.
lax 18.30 Pen 20c pub 15c total 4 67.
1907 lots 8, 9, and in block
Pun ljc pub H5C total li 32
Jarrul Fowler, tax 1907, lot
7, block 21, Kuxxell Add less exempl.ix 3.49, vi iSc pub 351 total 4 02
pub
pun
total
84
27
3JC
30
Munsnn Wm, 1907, per Prop tax
tion, per prop tax 19,91 pen 00 pub 35c Pen ooc pub Goc tola', 19,80
Ituckner T II, 1907, Pr V" lax ' 60
OT, lots tl 12 13 blk 9 Daub add, tax
4 28
PKKCINCT NO
3.
Harhone, Mowx U, lax 1907. pur prop total 21.36
pun 71c Pub .15c total 3 Da.
1907 lot 3 block a lax 24,40 pen i.an Pen 33c pub 35c lotal ti 48.
7 70. pub hoc toial tGa 8j.
ijl jj. pun
pun
per
pun
88
total
pub
Carey
D
Prop
li,
nx
lax
65.
117
(7
123
in.
1907,
33c
4a
j
Milliugsl) Chas, lot 4 blk 34, h17, Per
Ilernal, loan, too7. ler Prop lax 2 oj
Marker A J 1907 per prop tax 24,98 pub ao total aj.Hn
Jarrul W it, tax 1907, lot 21 blk jj. lax
Allen, James V, lax 1907, per prop tax Mn
prop tax j oj ien joc pub lljc tntal j 45.
1917 lot aa block it tnx t.oj pen ijr pen Goc pub 35c imal 13 00.
52c pub 15c totnl il.it- 23 tmlilicntif.il 33c lotal 26 38
9j gj, (iun 4 70. pub aoc. tmat 9- - s.
pub
total
iuu
311
30
33c
3a
33.
07
prop
2 j 4 and
Carter, John. 1907, per Prop lax
Kahrick J S. lax 1907. lots
lax laxt
Ilurnam F M. h17. Inst hall per Prop
lltirton W II. 1907. Hsr
43
tirock u
1907 imp kov land tax pub 20c total t.pi
G W, tax 19117, pur prop tax
1917 tots 13 and an, block 12, tax G. in half. 6 00 pen 30c pub 33c total 6 Gj.
lax
It pen x7c pub ilje lotal la aj.
4.71 pen 24c pub 3jc, total j.jo
j hlk 38 O T, tax 139 aj, pen G 93, pub 23 N'ickson
Pen 7c Pub jjc lotal 1.S9,
pub
26
en
total
13
3jc
75.
23
G
pub
40c lotal G.80
no. total 147 an
Under (iuo li. K7. Per Prop lax
lirannam, .loseph,
tj Carmack D K. 1907. pur Prop lax 17.06 Ilrock J II, Iii7, per prop tax la 6U
imp Kov Pen 30
1907,
Romero,
Cnsinern,
land
tax
pat
1907,
hlk
and
(i
A tax n17. lots it
pen blk puh 20c total ill Gt.
ta
land tax 8.20, pen 41c per prop 9.19 pen
1117 lots ai. aa, 33 and 24 block 13 lax
Lunar
Vn 32c pub 33c toial 7 03.
p n sjc pub tjc total is 26.
2
Gl.oo pen j pub 80c total 64 .85
ai tnx 41 00 pen 2 oj pub jjc per prop tax 46c pub 70c total 18. aG
Maker li I. ton- -, per prop tax 8 Gl ieu
Comstock 0, (heirs ol) 19.17. nw sec 17
34, loti at 22 23 and 21 blk 3, lotx
O, K17 'ir prop tax S tj
li
C.iuuch
pen
118
puh
lotal
3
70
33
33c
7J
p.n
03.
pun
hall,
lotx
and
lax 14170,
M 1907 imp gov land. tax
Hrewer
3
S
4 block 13, tax la 20 Pen tp It r ae imp Gov land lax ij 5S
1907
2a 23 24 blk 14, last
i'ub :iy (oial 9 2 1.
4(i.
I
V. lax 19071 pur prop
Khen, !' 11 and
pun 41c pub 33c total 8 So
Goc pub 4 of toial 13.20
Ilrown J J I907. pur prop tax 4 "I pn
la.Gj pun 63c pub tjc total 13,63
7S1' Pub 35c tol d IG 71.
7 ao, pub a Go lotal 3 Jo.
DarhnKlon
1917 per I'mP lax 21 11 allc puh lljc total j 39.
84
Lawson Jamux M. tax ly7. lot G blk a tax last halt lax 218 Gi xm 10 90 pub 33c
Itell C l lax 1907 imp gov land, tax
Cox, Samuel 1907, per Prop tax
1907 lot t. block 17 lax 36.60 pen i.8
SG.
pen in I'ub 35c tni.il 23.33.
pub 20c total 380
pub 3jc lutal 2 39.
O T, lax 82 jj, pun 4 to. pub aoc. total total 229
pen
llartms It A, hi", pur Prop tnx I2 85
pub
48
total
imn
06
ioc
23c
4
3jc,
j
Tockin II F., tax 190.1, n4 sue
lp 7
C F 1917. Pr Prop tax 14 43 I
8G jj.
Di'lann li li, it 7, pur prop tlx 23.44 pen 64c puli Jjc total i: 84.
Calciul
1907 lots 21 and aa. block 18, tax 13 an
J V 19117, lots
Campbell
12
in
32 van t 03 pub jjc per prop elusive, block 39, tax
pen 17 pub tju total j. 96
Cecil. Waller, loo7. I'ur prop tax 7 j8
Laniuan J J, 1907. per prop lax 3J 81, r 332(1tax 21pen
en 73c puli 3JC lotal IJ jo.
pub pen buc pub 40c lotal t.an
20.95 Pen
(ax
30 puu 33c lotal jo 97,
40
Fields, Jim, 19117, per I'mP tax 3,38 pen Pen :ts.' puli lljc tola) 8 HI.
Cooper J K. 1907. Por I'rnP lax ; 48 Pen
pen 44, pub jjc, total J7 Go.
a.jii. total 24.40
1907 lots 5 and G block 19, tax 12.20
Taylor S K, tax 1907, per prop tnx 31 01
Capps W (i, Joo7, Per Prop lax 2a 7I
Murphy W M, lax 1907. lot 3 hlk 9. tax
Grange, William, 1907 imp gov land pen Goc pub 40c total 3.20
17c pub 35c totnl 3 90.
37c pub 3jc total t 30.
pen 70 pub 33c tolnl 36 oG
J J. K17
t
Fa! well C L. 1907, i'er'l'rop tax hall tax pen I O4 Pub H5C total 22 IU.
n ioc per prop tax 4,31 pen 23c
I'ur Prop tax 3 98
70, pub aoc, mi.il pi 33,
Demunt
1907 lot 10 block 19, tax 9.13 Pon 43c
2. oj
34 4G, iun
Williams J II. tax 1907, per prop tax
pub aoc lotal 9 80
Chnat
Murry T M, tax 1117. I"" 7 h ani' V
l(, 1IKJ7, I'er Prop tax II 48 pun
3 19 Pun 160 Pub 35c lotnl 3.711
publication 70c total 7,39 .
tjepub 35c totnl
89.
n
blk 9
lot 7 block at, lax 18 30 pen 90c
Downing H I). K7 lot
blk Ktisscll add, last, half, tax 30(,41011 84 aj 1'un 4 20 pub 3jc total 88per
Hattner II C, 1917. Mr Prop tax 7.b jSc Pub lljc tuml la l.
Gonzales, Juan de li
pnr
prop
n17
007
prop
Wheeler,
Krtiest, lax 1117,
tnx ax a.oo
pub aoc lotal 19 40
add tax tj 30 pun 73c pub 30c total Pun 38c pub 33c total 8.37.
Clio.il l C, I1HJ. pur prop tnx ti 20 pen
231, pub Goc, total jj 20,
ien ioc, puu jjc total 2 43
Hales II M, 1907, Per prop tax 4 99 pen 4 k pub lljc total 8 06.
Mooru J A, tax 1907. per prop tax fij 37. last hah 50 74 pen 2 jo pub jjc total
Guteirret, Francisco I.
1907 lots 1, 4, 10 and 17 block 21 tax 16 aj
lot
1907,
.
ii Walhx W, tax
Cooper II C, IU 17, pur Prop lax 1 alt
pun 3 ij, pub 35c, total uG 87.
Drake W II. 1907. Per Prop lax j 37 23c I'ub 35c lotal 5.J9
ij block aa, O. T. lax 18.30 pen 91c pub 34 40 pen 1.30 pub 80c total 30.40
1907. nu4 sec 2 tp 8 33c total 19.3G
HtdKucoke li li, 1907, last halt per Prop pen be pub Mjc t.i'.al 1 64.
Mills Win J. lax 1907. land lax 73 20
1117 lots 3 and 3 block al tux 34.40 pen pen 27c pub 33c total 5 99.
pen
per
puh
tax
r
Prop
23 00
tjc
jj
j
F.siio. Kaymond, 1917. Pur prop lax t 19 tax t 911 Pen ioc pub 33c lotal 2 33.
au pub 40c total 26.00
Cumphi l!
Gonzales, ItulcRia M
pen 3 G3. pub 15c, lotal 77 20.
II. 10 7. Per Prop tax 3 GO
907 s4 ne4
Home H II, 1907, laxt ball pur Prop tax pun asc pub ,'ijr totnl 6 .'I a.
wa se4 nea SW4 sec 8, two 11, rantje 300
Micliem M C. tax 1117. lot ta hlk 36 tax 8j 13 on 4 aj pub 33c total 18 09,
59.
K17 lots 8, 13 and 14 block 31, tax 9.13 Pen 5c pub 35c total
I'KKIINCT
NO.
4.
and a blk aG lots 9 to and an Kus-seF.skenbrack, Albert. 190S, per prop tax 2 38 pen 12c pub 35c lolnl 2 85,
Drake. Abo, 1007, Pur prop tax 43c Pen
Ion
tax a 03 pon 10c lot 22, block 2, O T lax pen 4JC pub Goc total 10.30
llristow. John I lax 1917, per Prop lax 2.05, pen
ndd, tax 8a 8, pun 4 tj, pub 6n.
lliuchins. Joseph. 1917, lasi half per lie puti lljc total sbc.
10c per prop tnx 12.93, Pn Gjc
1917 lot 16 block 22, lax 303 pen 13c t 63 Pen 8 Pub 35c total 2 oG.
I
1Mb
4G
36,
total
Pen
31
33
33c
J3
Deweber li W. 1007, per prop tax 3 06
total 88 J9.
pub 20c total 3,40
pub 90c total 19J8
Freeman J W. 1917. Per Prop lax 2 GG Prop lax it 86 pen 39c puh 35c mini 12 80
Hovkin b J. lax 1907. last hall
ur Prop
Allred F. O, 1907, last lull per prop tax Pen I4C pub lljc total II I j.
Mooru (iuo A, tax 1907. lot tj blk jj,
Hellar W A 1907, per prop tax 6.42
1917 lots 32, 23, 24, block 32, tax 36.G0 Pen 3c pub 35c toial 3 04.
GO 7G pun t u pub 33c total 70 15.
tax
Dominguut, Andrei, 1007, per Prop lax
polks, Higitiin, 1907. per Prop lax lasl 4 99 Pen 25c pub 35c lotal 3 39.
pen 1, So pub Goc total 39.00
tax 7a 00, pun j Go. pub aoc. per prop lax
pen 32c puu tjc total 7.(19
Fuller J It. lax 1900, pur Prop last half
Market J I', 1907. (Vr prop lax 14 38 pen
00 pen 61 Ic pi b lljc total 1 3 O4
lloyt O M 1907, lots 9 and to block
1907 7, 8, and 17, block 23, lax 9.13 h.dl 10 03 Pen 30c pub 33c total 10 88.
74 411, pen 3 70, pub 33c, total 134 aj.
pub
80
38
tax
total
Pen
33c
30 33.
40
Ma this Gin, tax 1907, lots j and G, blk
F.lctmiin I L, IO01. per prop lax I 80
Fisher. Kobert, K17. Per prop lax 2 99 72c pub 33c total ij 45,
12, O Tlax 13.2J en 76c pub 40c, total pen,4Jc., pub Goc lotal 10.30
Co,
uly
lots
tax
lownsile
tax
1907,
dr.
pun Goc, pub
Henner, John, 1907. I'er Prop lax 7 43 pun IK- - pub lljc total 2 24.
16,41
12 Uussell add, tax 1200,
1917 lots 20 and 21, block 33, lax 24 40 Pen ljc pub jjc total t 85.
3 71 Pub jjc lolnl :8 80
Adela M de, 1907, Per prop Pen 37c I'ub 35c toial 8 15.
Frickny J A, 1007. for Prop lax 78c pen
Marlon, Lulu F 1907 imp kv land, pen 1.20 pub 40c total 26.00
(iutierrez,
40c, ur prop tax 18 ba. pen 90c. pub jjc, 71 71 Pen
Morris J T, lax 1907, per prop tax 69 39 tax
11 rooks W F.
total ji 82,
1907 per Prop tax j 33 Pea, 4c puh :ijc int.il I 17.
1907 lot 23, block 23, tax 24,00 pen 1.2a tax 8 01 pen 40c pub 33c toial 8 76.
3.07 pun Jjc puu jjc total 3,37
pen
aU.
pub
3
4b
total
ixc
73
McDermott T J lax 1907, per prop tax
Howell A C 1907 imp kov land, tax pub 20c, total 23.80
Farrow ft L. IPO7. pnr prop tax 2 36
Fisher M I', t97. H' P'P x I 43 Pen 27c Pub 33c total 5 93.
Kush W II, tax 1907. per prop tax 30 8a
8j.
Hullinntnn J W, K17, per Prop tax 4 71 Pen I'Jc pub lljc lotal 2 S.'l.
49 10, lKjn a 4J. pub jjc, total jt 90.
1907 lots 3, 4, j, block 24, tax 12.20 pen 7c pub 35c total
J.I 3 pen 26c per prop 1,64 pen 8c pub 70c
puli
b7.
ta
total
50
Pen
33c
lul
Goc, pub Goc, total 13.40
Nonius S li, lax 1907.
total j.jo. (last half)
Gnivi!. Frod A. 1007. last half Per I'roP
17 and 18,
Gerl C K, 1907, Per I'mP tax ta 91 Pen Pun 24c I'ub 35c total 5 30.
T Cattle Co, tax 1907, pur Prop lax
Comstock C W. 1907, per prop mx 8 Gt lax 7 2O pun 36c pub lljc total 8 oa
HoweWM 1907 per prop lax j.18
ll id Kusuill add, last hall, lax 31 29. 80 TMiTpen
1907 lots G and 7. block aG, tax 18.30 pen Gjc Pub jjc total tj 91,
puh
Sj
total
4
00
01
jjc
pen
ao.
Goff J L, UH7, Inst hnlf Per Prop tax
pen 2 33, pub 40c, total 31
pen 26c pub jjc total 3,79
Holt C H. 1907. I'ur Prop lax 4 91
len 43c puli 33c toial 9 39.
90, pub 40c, total 19.60
no. j.
I'KIICtNCT
tax 1907, lot 7 blk 3 O T.
Carter J L. 1907. per prop lax 7 3 Pen II 116 pun j7c pub lljc tolnl I2 28.
Nichols II
Howard V
prop tax 4.4H
1907 lot to, block 26, tax G.to, pen 30c 2jc pub jxc total j ja
1907
Prop tax ij ja Pen 37c I'ub 35c lotal 8 in
liriscou, tra J, tax 1907. pur Prop tax pen 23c, pub 35, total 5.06
Graham J S, 100,, I'ur prop tax 2 46
pub aoc, lotal (i Go
lax 42 70, pen a to, pur prop lax 22 48.
Harles J I., Ki7jG 78 pen a 8j pub jjc total J9 ja,
ax I552
II
nu I2; pub lljc lotal a
Coulter
pon 1 10. pub 33c, total 6b 91,
007. per Prop
narms 11 11 1907 last nail pur prop
1907 lots i, 2, G. 7, block 27, lax 12. ao 76c pub jjc lotal 16 33.
prop tax tax 13.10 lien 73c pub jjc total 16.20
lionil, I' rank, lax 19117,
Grimes G WT iim", por prop tax 172
I'rinu l W, tax 19117. laxt half, lots 22
Hall li M, 1907. per Prop tax it 37 Pen Pen 78c pub .'ljc total 16 65
pen Goc pub hoc lotal 13 Go
hlk tj jl Pen 7J puh 35c total 37 Gi.
comer J C. Iuo; I'er Prop lax 2 .'I5 Pen Pun Oc Puli 35c lotal 2 iG.
Hamm j A 1907 last half, lots 3, 4, j.
23 24 blk 21. lot 3 blk 14, loth 3 and
1907 lot 11, block 39, tax j.oj pen tjc jGc Pub jjc total 12 IS.
Id ill J I., tax 1907. pur Prop lax 1083 and 6. block 32 Kussell add tax 9.15 pen pub aoc total .'L40
Hunter, Mark, 1007, per Prop lax la Go
Hill, Frank, 1007. Per Prop tax 9 aa pen 11c pub .13c total 2 70.
30, lots 19 and 20 lilk j, O T. tax 40 4a.
pen 311 pun 3JC total 3a (s,
Daulton J L. I907. per Prop tax 1 64 Pun 63c I'ub 13c lotal 13 38, last half.
pen 2 no, pub Go, total 44 02.
4 jc pub 80c pur prop tax 12.89
Gj,
1907 lots and 2, block 29, tax jo.30 46c pub jjc total 10 03
Garcia. Uorotuo, tax 1007. Pat land last pub jjc total 24 29
8c pub :ijc total 2 07.
i'andollo S C, tax 1907. lots G and 7 hlk
pen l.jo pub 40c total 32.40
Howard W H, K17. per Prop lax
turner, Khza, liv,. last hall I'er prop
jj PenF.lliott
li J. 19,17. per prop lax 7 79 Pen tax 0 52 Pen 48c pub lljc totnl lo 33.
98.
7, lax 67 to, pen 3 jj, pub 40c, land tax half lax 28 70 Pen t 40 pub jxe lots a t and
Jones M 1907 per prop 8.20 pen 41c
1907 lot 12, block 30, tax G.10 pen 30c Pen He pub jjc total
24 blk 11 tax G in pen 30c Pub 40c por prop puu 33c total B.90
Hunt T ti, 007, per prop tnx 18 08 pun
73 aa, pen 3 6x, pub 13c. mini 18 07.
pub 20c total G.40
Johnson L II, 1007. Pur prop lax 4 71 .(9c pub ,15c total 8
en 1.30 Pen 19c pub jjc total j aj
I'cndlaton h (i, lax 1117, hlk j8 Uutxell tax bo 54 pen 3 00 pub 33c total 101 19,
Fullitutham J L, h17. 1,r Prop tax 2 49 Ojc pub 3jc total 20 28.
Jones 1 E 1907 per prop tax 773
1907 lot 7, block 30, lax 30.30
Hum, Marina, tax 1907. per prop tnx pen 39c pub J5 total 8.47
add, tax 29 28 pun 4j, puu 2 40, total
Morton Uros, U9,, per Prop tax
pub 20c, total 32.30
Jones A, 19 17, Pr Prop lax 8 84 Vn jnc Pen l.'lc pub :13c total 2 9;.
3 08 Pen
Fowler L I'. 907, er prop tax 8 pen Pen 35c pub ijc total 12 63.
7J Pub jjc total 37 18.
juiikins 1 ,M 1907 per prop tax 4.9a
1907 lots 8, 9, block jo, lax 48.30 pen pub jjc 10ml to 69
JJ 3.
tinnier J H. lax 1907, per Prop tnx last pen ajc pub jjc total 3.32
Hill W Al, 107, per Prop lax J 70 pen
yniniano Juan, tax 1907. pat land lax
Kelsav S K. 1907, Per Prop tax 11 90 oc pub :15c loul 2 28
3.4.1 pub 40c, lutal jl.60
King W M 1 907, Per prop tax 4 46 pen 10c pub ,'ljc loul 4 .ij
puu jjc total ta 8j,
Kendy J M 1907 por prop lax J57
to 00,
n 30c pub jjc, Hir prop tax 69 Ga half 26 46 pen 34 Pub 35c total 28 tj
1907 lots 9 aud 10. block 31, las 3440 pun
pen 3 4fl, pub xjc, total 81 30,
Hum J W, lax 1907. per Prop tnx 27 30 pen be pub jjc total 4.10
Ivans J K, iito", Per Prop tax 4 07 I'un
Mtinii, Isabel), 1907. per prop tax Inxl 22c puli lljc total j ,'to
pen ao pub 40c total 36.no
Keim A N. I907. last half Per Prop tax ale pub 3jc total 4 63,
Laila t L 1407 per prop lax 923
Kivera Juan
lax 1907, per prop Pen 1 35 pub 3 jc total 2900.
1907 tots 1, a, j, block 34, tax 30.50 half 3 8a pen 190 pub 35c lotnl 4 36
IIMd, Clias. tax 19071 last half land pen 40c puu 33c total 10,04
tax ji 90, Pn jj, puh jjc. total 33 80.
Mares, Ju 10 Jose, 19,17. Per Prop tnx 4 7I Pen allc pub .tjc total j .to.
pen l.jo pub Goc total 33.60
Johnson D G, 1007, por Prop tax
80
Long A M, I907, per Prop tax 1 j oj pen Pen tOc Pub 33c lotal i 14
Lyman Juno C 1907 lot j block ix
Ueuves Alice, tax 1907. lots 4 and J blk 4 to pen aoc Pub jjc ur Prop tax 80 jo
1907 lot 7, block 34 lax 12.20 pen 60c last half 4 47 Pen 33c pub 33c lolnl 5 04.
Kussell Add tax 7.3a pun 36c pub 35c total pub aoa lotal 13.00
Mitchell T II. 1907. Per prop tax 34 06 7 jc pub Mjc total lb Ij,
Jordon A D, 1007, per Prop tax 4 18 Pen
33 O T, tax 10370, pen j IJ, pub 40c, pun 4 00 ub jjc total 89 70
Morris, Sandy, Per Prop tax 19O" 82 2 8.03
Logan J W. 11 7 et prop tnx 1 25 pen ale puh 33c total 4 7.
total 109 25.
1907 lot 3. block jj. lax 3a jo pen l.jo Pen 30 puli tjc total 25 Gt.
Lowndes Chas J E 1907 last half pub 20c. total 32 20
Heinkin C II. lax 1007. lot 4, hlk 4, O T pen 4 to pub jjc toial 8G 69.
Lewis J ft, i007, par Prop tax I 47 Pen
Mundell T II, 1907, per Prop lax
sj :tjc pub :tjc lotal 7 95
IVjfRram W M. tax 1907, por prop lax lots to, it, and 12 block 11 lots 9, to, 11
Liston, Jose, 1907, per Prop tnx j XI Pen 8c pub ,'txc toinl 00,
tax 64 GG, on j 20, puh aoc, total G8 27.
190" lot 18, block 33, Ux
1,50 pen 8c pub jjc total 98,
"
Pn
pen
2G
and 12 block 43 Kuiwll Add lax 24.71 Po pub 30c total 33.30
Seaman John !, tax 1907, lotx ti and 12
30 pub jjc total 28 jo.
94
Loyil W D, 1007. ur Prop Ux 10 62 pen
Moore K C, 1907. Per prop tax 6 97 Pen 27c pub .'ljc total 5 9j.
Koosevelt Townsiie, tax 19x17, per Prop i.2j pub
Lewis S L, I907, Mr prop tax 4 46 pen xllc Pub ixc lotal II xO.
blk 20 Kuxsell ndd, lot a hlk 4 O T. lax
total J7.3O
1907 lots t, a, 3. and 13. block 40, tax 43c Pub jjc total 9 77.
o.'t.
Martinez Meierio y Santos tax 1907 lot 24.40 pen 1.20 pub 8oc,,loial 26.40
Louring T M, 1007, per prop tax 8 70
79 49 en 4 no pub 33c lol.il 83 84.
Madison J K, 1907, Per Prop tax 11 72 221; pub 3jc total j
(i TJ Pu J 'Si PdJ Ooc lotal G7 J4, last taxSmith
F. II, tax 1907, per prop tax 33 12 3 block 21 Kussell Add tax 7,32 pen 36c
Maddox Mros, 907, I'er prep tnx I7 9I pen 44c pub jjc toiul 9 J8
half.
1907 lot 1, block 46. tax jo',. pun 13c pen 39c pub Jjc total 12 66.
pun
prop
11
Gj
sec
80c
r
pub
pub 33c total 8,03
pub ,'tjc lotal I9 06.
12 Ip
Loving, Waller. IW7, Per ProP tax Wo
Saxon K F, tax 1907. set
tax oa
McCauloy W A, 1907, ur
Pen
jjc lotal 34 ta
pub aoc, lotal 3.411
Sanchut, Juan L, lax 1907, land lax
Monloya Jose V tax 1907 pat land tax
Martin ft A, I007, per Prop tax ,'l 69 pen Pen 4c pub .ljc torn) I 15.
30, lax, last half, 6a 04, pen 3 10, pub jjc
42.
1907 lots 23 and 24 block 46, lax 4,63 pen 3c Pub 33c total
Ga
pub
28
Prop
C
tax
Prop
C,
202
tax 10c fun ,ijp mini 4 aa
total Gj 49.
tax 1007, Per
McCllntock
Mara I. C, 1007, per prop Ux C J4 Pea
33c Per
70 Pen 40
1.23 pon 6c pub 33c per prop tax 22 80 pen pon 22c, pub 40c, tola! 3,23
Mutton W l I907, per prop tax 5 6 Itllc pub lljc total 7 aa.
Street J A, tax 1907, pat land tax, last pen 10 in pub 35c total 243 32.
1.13 pub jjc total 23.93
1907 Ion 13 and 14, block 47, tax 4,63 3 ox pen 15c Pub 330 total 3 jj.
Smith G G, lax 1907, per Prop lax 34 83
per
puh
26c
half, 8 no, pon 40c, pub 33c, por prop lax
V,
Prop
Martinet Too D lax 1907 lot aj block 21 pen 32c, pub 40c, total 3 23
.ljc
lotal
Nero II
lax j 9J Pen Pen
Middlelon A, 1007, per prop lax 4 5l
1907,
j 77,
O T lax ij.42 pen 67c pub 20c per prop
McLean, Geo, I907, per Prop tax 8 37 Pen i'Ic Pub3sc total x 00,
Pen
73 pub 13c tolnl jG 95.
64 17, pun 3 20, pub 33c, total 76 47,
1907 lot 12, block 47, tax 3 03, pen 13c, 30c pub 33c total 4 48,
Stern & llatim, tax 1907, pur prop tax
lax 7.41 pen 37c pub jjc lotal 23.42
Montgomery W ft, io07, Per prop lax
I'oynor II C, 1907, per prop tax
00 Pen 42c pub ,'ljc lotal 9 U4.
pub 20c, total 3.40
Additional assessments, Precinct No.
Mnthis Anna, tnx 1907 lot 3 block ta
McLean G L, 1 007, per Prop lax 676 0 ij pun 2.1c puu ,13c total 1 ui
73, puh 33c, total 8 06,
35 gG, pun
1907 lots i, 2 and 3, block 47, tax 30.50 pen 33c pub jjO total 11 90, last half.
J F, lax 1907, per prop lax last
KuhuII Add tax last half 9.76 pen 49c puh pen 1.30 pub Goc total 31.60
Pippin W O, 1907, lasi half per prop lax Pen H4C puh ,'ljc total 7 43,
Sniler O J, lax 1907. lot G blk 13, lot 2 half 20 41 Pen 14 Pub 33c total 28 in,
Marcus A I', 1007, per Prop la
I.WS
Norwood C li. I917, per prop lax II 44 pen 10c pub 3jc total a 4I.
blk j, lax jo 93, pen 2 Go, pub 40c. toial
lots 13 and lG, block 47, lax J.oj 9 71 pen 48c Pub 33c total 10 34,
33c total 10.60
917
G,
no.
fKKCINCT
I It, IIKI7,
per
K
li
pub
C
I711
last
,'ljc
Robinson,
Fred
Marr
Mace
prop
half
last
7
Pen
G,
imp
half
lotal
total
pen
lax
pub
1907,
96.
Ca
tax
1907
3.60
13c,
Per
40c.
kov
5J.8J'
lirochuro, Jack, 1907, per Prop tax 34 G2 land tax 12 30 pen Gic pub 35c per prop
I'ucumciri I'rinllni: Co, tax 1907, per
ogiesby L H, I907, Inst hall I'er Prop 38c Pub ."txc lotal 7 x3.
1907 loi G, block 47, tax 9 13. pen 43c Prop tax 4 73 pen 20c publication 33c total
8
tax 7,34 cn 36c pub 33c lotal 21 31
11
prop tax tai oo, en G 10, pub jjc, total don 73 pub 33c lolnl 36 70,
per
pub
w
prop
,
lljc
total
II7C
la.
inx
1007,
pub aoc, total 9.811
Pen
Miles
7 40
3 to.
lax 6 4 Pw
lluyanjj U, tax 1907, last half per Prop
Oswalt j S, I907, per prop Ut 4 43 Pen, 34c pub3jc total 8 H
Martinet M S & Co tax 1907 land tax
Smith V M, 1907, per Prop tax i 34 Pen
fid J.
1907 lot 6, block J4, tax 6,10, pnn 30c,

Delinquent Tax List.
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per prop tax
pub 35c total 431.
77 Im
Morriii T E, 1907, per prop ax
a 40-13c pub 35c total a 97 last

Prutuy J V ltto7 per prop lax a.HS rn
Notice lor Publication
Romero Mtiisns, 1007, per prop
Notice for Publication.
pub 35c, toini if. .11
pen
tnx
4ftc,
aa,
pub
totnl
0
35c,
ol the Interior, IT. S.
UN
IVpaitment
Department
U.
ol
S.
I)
Interior,
rj
IM.Hi
the
pen
tn
per
prop
KaUem
14.ru
20 pun .ijc, 10t.11 a j. 4 (
I. ami Oilier at Tucumcari, N. M., Laud Ullice at Tiieuinnui, v. m.,
Solano, M turns, 1007, lots 5 and
KotUett waiter L Il.i7 iwr prop tax
IAuUm 4, looS,
ui;ust 5, tooS,
4.3o pen aoc pnli .'Me. totnl j.H$
ft, block 15 Louitn, tux 13 05, pi
half.
Notice is heieby uiveit that T.
Notice is hereby Kiveti that I'm d
a.
7
prop
H.llftx
llfcii
i.ix
tteKiinilo,
iHir
Mt Gee W W, 1907, per prop tax
Goc, pub 35c total 13.00
1
G. Alley ol San on, X. M., who It. Vernon, ol llussell, s. M., who
I
a Iv
pen 1.1c, Pun 33c ioiaI I as
U
Sears, Curtis, 1007, per prop mi an. 30, 1006, made homestead on Uct. 27 100ft made Homestead
15 98 pen Soc pub 35c total 17 13.
Smith Henry IHo"
er Prop lax 3. SI
Norwood, Lester, 1907, per prop Vn ISc, pub .Ijc, I01.1I 4 n"
lax 10.40, pen Soc, pub 35c, total entry No. 702- - serial No. 0S48 for ICtiti so. lift'Ci Serial su 0S24 lot
Smith S. Hto ivr Prop tax a ( Pm
tax 1 64 pen 8c pub 35c total a 07.
17.55
uV4se4, nejswj sw'4 Section 6, I owuship 511 Raut'.i
sviie4,
.ijfl total a M5
Smith R L 1007, per prop tax section
Nelson ) P, 1907, last hull per pudSmith
I'nmlly WnsbliiR
t, township on, raime 34e, jSe N. m., principal meiidian, has
Nntit., Ilio per prop lax l.al Pn
..
ttltlt
t Qr
nrnn
3.08 pen ifir, pub 15c, total t.50
m
uw itAn
N. M. principal meridian, has filed liled notice of intention tu make
.u
60c, pud .Ijc, total I Ga
! w r ttivt
A
jjv
j
WYlHi I A 1007. lot o, block is, notice ol intention tn make final final commutation proof, to estab
Ha.
Smith A J llto" per prop lax l.oa Pen sr
total
Hum's
lirst add Nnra Vin, tax five year prool, to establish claim lish claim to the land above deOpi erlv U S, 1907, per prop tax Pub (jc, total 1.4a IlkiT
t.uku
Per prop tax HI. tit fi
pen
70,
34c, pub 30c, total 7.30. to the land above, described,
ao 37 pen t oa pub 35c total a 1 74 penSprlngMr.nl
scribed befoie . L. House, U. S
I
6.Hc. pub .'Ijc total (.70
olTi'r First Class Service
t
Wi' aro now
Pnvnor VV L, 19071 per prop tax
ReL'istei and Receiver. lf. S. Land Commissioner,
in his ullice nt
SluriM j A llo" lal hall I'nr Prop lax
pen
I4C I'lib.'ljc. total Xi
ullice at rtii inncari. N. M., on the House, N. M., on the 14th duv of
3 07 pen 1 6c pub 35c total 3 58.
i.'i John
W IIM7 per prop tax I 4.'! Pen
Notice for Publication
Phillips LO, 1907, per pro y tax 7c,Snell
September luo.S
Iftth day ol September 100S.
pub ;ljc. total I Sj
i
U. S.
Interior,
ol
Depaitmeiit
the
Claimant
Claimant names as witnesses:
3 56 pen 18c pub 35c total 4 09.
names
as
witnesses.
11K,
per
A
il.oj
Prop
tax
Nahm
Stem
M.. II. W. Moore, II. M. Potter, A.
Laud Office ut Tucttmcmi,
Parker L E, 1907, last ball per Pen l.oj, pub .'Ijc, total 22. J
T. . Hawkins,
P. Hawkins,
u ions.
prop tax 23 63 pen 1 18 pub 35c
D. Allev, Chas. Pippin, all ol Sail W. C. Patker, all ol llassell, N.
Sandier. Jose P. 1007 per prop
Notice i hetebv triven thnt An Ion, N. M.
total 25 16.
N.
M.i Chas. Caker, of Chailott,
tax 34.58, pen 1.33, pub 35c, total
tlionv U. I'ati ol Koosevelt, N. M. sH
Smith Geo, 1907, per prop tax 36. If)
R. . I'rentice, Reister.
i.
100;. miule home
8 31 pen 43c pub 35c total 9 08.
R. A. Pientice, Registei.
88
Sena, Hiejmio, 1007 last hall, vlio on April
KMuleiiliN No,
too seiial No.
Mncauey in m, 1907. per prop per prop tax 7 at, pen Hc pub 35c,
Notice for Publication
Notice For Publication.
township
)Sjt lor 11W4 section
tax a 25 pen toe pub 35c total a 70. total 7.02
V S
M. principal Depaitmettt of the Intel ior,
Dcpattmeut
of the Interior I'. S.
N.
aoe,
n,
Strong C L, 1007, per prop tax
unite
Todd Z T 1007 per prop lav h
M
Land Uiln e at Tuciimcai i, N. m.,
iieridian, has filed notice ol iuteti Laud Office at 'lucumcaii,
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ROLLAND BROS. & KANN

H. S. Peters Union Made Brotherhood Overalls
Yasccn, the Jeweler

Adan sells moceiies cheap for
cash.
4Vtl
eWeler.
HariV W. Vaseen,
That's till.
4S.1t
For Stile Good milch row. Apply at this ollice,
Go to Mis. . A. Shaw lor a good
pd.
hait shampoo, .15 cents,
Huy your groceries at Adairs,
cheap lor cash.
Pest ollice tooms'iii the city for
Lawson. 4MI
rent. See Tafoya
Two rooms lor tent in Hancock
building. See Talova Jv: Lawson.

Local and Personal
Mm. Ilutlcr is

ieiotted as being
itute with lever.
Iloin: to Mr. and Mrs. Ike lone;
Due hoy, August 20th.
Hum: to Mr. and Mm. Hal Ibis-rohoy, August 10th.
Public schools oim'ii Mondavi
Ini'Kt attendance expected.
Y. A. Schuhel, contractor, is in
Oklahoma on a business trip.
Mrs. Anita Wnlkci has accepted
a position as cleik in the Famous.
. M. Uudley, ol Salt
fun, was
in the city Thursday on btniness.
It. T. Christianrv ol lordan, was
in town Thursday with a load ol

Adair sells Swifts Premium baf
con, hams and meats.
10-All of our meichamlioe is
if it don't give satisfaction
it will be leplaced.
HamkV W. Yash- n, leweler.
Take your watch to I'tattk W.
Slocitm expet t watch maker, at the
I Jattghti v
building on Main street.
1

first-'.las-

I'S--

s,

-

lt

Kudiilph, countv school su
peiiuteiideut, Iff t Wednesday to
spend a lew dav-a-t
his iiinch, east
f
ol town, and will leturn not later
than Monday.
Take your watch to Frank W.
Slocum expert watch maker, at the
Mrs. W. S. Hopkins and datigh-tei- ,
Daughtr. building on Main stieet.
passed thioiigh hen this week-eDawson
to
will
wheie she
loilte
Wu have a custont'T who wants
spend a lew weeks visiting liiends.
to exchange good Texas land lot
Mis. Hopkins is now a lesideut ol
l
city propel ty in Turumcart or for
Hondas, Aii.ona.
Our goods give satisfaction: our stock. If vou have anything see
MrW. X. Crollord entertained woik is absolutely gutitauteed,
SliKKUiini,
H Akin.KAVt:.
45tl
a lew liiends inlonnally at tea on 4M.1t
Yasm:, The lew.'lei, ' WANTliD To tiade a latg
l'iida, in honor ol Pierre I )u I lose,
I'OK SALIC Family ratting lull blood Durham stock cow, and
ol Souchow, China, who left Sat- horse, lor patticulais apply to L.
rash for a mule. Mule must l
in day morning loi Sherman, Texas, li. Tnvlor.
44tl under six ears ol age, sound, and
wheie he enters school.
WAN I'liD Maid for general well biokett to harness and saddle.
Mrs. A. IJ. Oatidin and little housework. !niiirc ol Mrs. W. Addtess L. C. ltutlei, Hudson,
roastiugcars.
daughters, Madeline and Clodie, It. larrell, 41 Smith street.
New Mexico.
(
Work has begun on the lleinan went to Cimmatou Tuesday to atHutchinson Candy manulnctur-mFor R.ent
block. Paul Meeting is the archi- tend the wedding ol Mrs, Cinudiu's
Co s., ice cieam at Pioneer
boaidiug house t tit
Seven
loom
sister, Miss Clodie llttulei, which Drug Store.
tect and liuilder.
4i-t- l
nished.
Price fin. pet month.
will
occur
on
ol
mouth.
theftth
this
I ''or leliable land
. A. Stieet, sheiill ol the conn-tv- ,
office inhumaApph to Mis. Clump.
Ur. Mac Standi will move into tion see or write li. G. Welch,
('. S.
is this week attending
For Sale
the ollices vacated by Alldiedge
N. Mex.
Couit at Santa I'e.
Saxon, in the Israel building. The
will
for citv pioHit
Or
trade
my
tnilen
five
plnce
For
rent,
Ueed llolltinian will address the ollices
100 acies deeded hmd, 1 miles east,
aie being fitted up and when east ol town.
Kepuldicans at Perry Septeniliei completed
will be one ol the most I
well impioved price i soo.tx.
L. li. Siik.kwoou.
f
lalh in the alternoou.
atti active Miits ol rooms in the
ol this papel.
live
coal
in
lump
Itest
ton
71
4.
K. (1. Welch, attornev, Tucum citv.
Dodson Grain A: Fuel Co.
lots.
Aent (or McGce Addition.
cari, N. Mi, makes a specialty of
Mrs. Ur. Russell and her sister,
t
tf. Mis. A. K. I'atteisou, are visiting
Land ollice Imsiness,
lohn F. Seaman is agent loi the
I lave Mrs. Seven lieshen up that
McGee
Additions, vith headipiai-telI10111
Chicago,
New
in
will
sail
and
maim-get
U. W. (eukins, teriitorial
last wiutei gown by making buttons
tit the ollices ol lacksutl Se.'t- Kuiopi-01 k, Septembei 1st, lor
ol the Texas Lumbei Co., was
4s-i- t
man, on east Main stieet.
Mrs. Patterson to be away lor one lor it.
III the city last week.
Yasecn, the Jeweler
year, and Mrs. Ur. Kussell time
Music Class.
The lainlall lor the month ol months.
Water, water, watei, eight batI will begin my
August, as guaged by the govern-inenmusic class Sept.
well
water,
Flesh
lot
1.00.
Miss Until Alter, one ol Tiicuin-rari'- s tels
was 1:78 inches.
7th, at the lesidetice ol Mis. II.
Phone
and
clean
4
15.
pine.
most popular voung ladies,
L. litown, near the school house.
I)r O. . Lyons, ol Sabetha, will leave lor Lexington, Mo., next
You will be pleased with anyKansas, a homeopathic physician, Tuesdav, much to the regret ol a thing you wear I10111 llairv W. Put teims I'lid hours, Phone No.
Mks. W. N. CknrniKn.
172.
is located in Tuctuucari.
Miss Yasecn's stock.
host of minuting friends.
Dodson Assumes.
Aber will attend college at Lexinu-toMiss Lade Solomon will take
The law til in ol Mechein &
this fall and winter.
orders lor line dressmaking and
oy aie papering, painting and
The lii in of Morgan and Dodson
.2-t- l
dissolved by mutual consent. Mi.
othetwise fitting up theii ollices.
Mi. and Mrs. Chas. II. Hamil- cutting at 015 Second st.
coming
coal
is
cheap, Moigan going out Dodson assuei-ing- ,
Wintei is
I')i. Manney has moved liis
ton anil little Mesne ISoitnx came
till pat ties knowing themsebes
liom the second storv, Cartel in last 1'iidav Iroin Kentucky get yoitt fuel supplv now and save
indebted t said lirm kutdU settle
building to loom 4, Simpson build- wheie Mrs. Hamilton has been inone .
Dodson Grain tV I'tiel Co. same til tin early date as possible.
Mr. Hamspending the sumuu-i- .
ing.
P. A. Dodson.
ago
vour
watch to I' rank W. .S-i- t
Titke
oiiied
weeks
ilton
themseveial
Saxon ' Alldredge, attorneys, and has since sulfeied a sad
S. C Morgan.
Slot 11111 expert watch makei, at the
have moved theii ollices into the
in the death ol his lath- I )aughti y building on Mam staeet.
Geo. Walker and wile leturned
Land Oilier building on Second er.
liom Phthidelphia, Moudav, where
stieet.
Get your win .. coal now. While thev had been visiting lelatt. is and
Indue and Mrs. Saxon entertainMisses Kdna and Meile Koch ed the young M'ople ol the
Mr Wal-ke- t
friends lor some time.
it is cheap, it will pay vou.
an- - expected home Monday, alter a
einplovee
Co.
Southan
ol
Fuel
the
Grain
Dodson
is
4
on Thursday evening
ptolonged visit in White Oaks and at their pleasant home
Dodson. western rail wax .
Successoi to Moigtiu
in the suvicinity.
It was the tegular choir
burbs.
The Ladies Aid Society ol the practice and the young people enCatholic chinch will meet at the joyed very much combining duty
For the Very Latest in
home ol Mis. John Welch, next with pleasure especially with such
Thutsday.
a delightful hostess.
MILLINERY, VEILINGS, COLLARS. SILK SHIRT
Kassand el Harrison lelt
Mrs. Anna UeOliveraaud sister,
lor Mesilla Park wheie
Miss Oeihaidt, left lor Mrs.
WAIST PATTERNS, HAIR GOODS,
ranch, Monday, to be they will attend the Agricultural
college
coining
Mi.
session.
the
absent a lew weeks.
and Mrs. Han ison will acroinpam
Monleh
Ciolluid,
N.
Will
t.,
the boys as far as Ml Paso, and
- CALL ON
day morning for Claiendeii, Texas, will spend a lew weeks visiting
Wheie he enters Uaienclell college cities ul New Mexico and Texas
MAIN STREET
lui the ensuing year.
belote their return.
lohn l. Seaman, who was ele
The Famous have iust completed
ed secretary ol the Ouay County remodeling their inillineix departLand Co., is also acting as agent ment and have flitted up
an
loi the McGee addition.
style. Miss Ktta Daniels,
Mr. and .Mrs. C. H. Miller, ol of St Louis, is expected to at rive
San on, were in the city this week in a lew days to take harge ol
to meet their neice Miss 'I'loieuce this department wl' she will show
the latest in this season'- - nullum
Smith, ol Loudon, Knghind.
ions.
cieat
The little daughter ol Mr. and
P. Urassell living three miles
F.
who
been
Hrown,
has
Mrs. limery
ill, underwent an operation this south of (Juay, brought a load ol
week and is reported as improving. large water melons to Tucumcari
Friday for which he found readv
Samuel . G. Pepper and Miss sale at prices running from 20 to
Dora K. Mackey, both ol Cuervo, 75 cents each. He told the News
weie married hue Thursday even that his crop would vield over goo
ing, the Kev. Dill lose olliciating. melons to the acre, he also has 40
li. G. Welch, attorney, has an acres ol Indian corn that will make
office in the new Land ollice build-U- 35 to 40 bushels to the acre, and
and his residence is on South 50 acres of cotton that looks fine.
Mr. and Mrs. ludge Saxon en- Adams stieet in the Haines' addition,
tettaiued some ol Tucumcan's
young people Thursday evening
Mr. Dodson, of the firm of
one of the (eatuies was a
and
Morgan & Dodson, has purchased
musical guessing contest, in which
will
Morgan
and
ol
Mr.
the interest
the capital prize went to Miss
continue the business at tin? old
Kttth Aber, and the Hoobs prize to
stand,
I hose
W. W . Hicks.
ptesent
Miss Nellie Shaw left Sunday for were; .Misws frith,
Alter,
Stockton, California, where she Moser, and Messrs Hicks, Du
will Ik.- met by her luture husband, Pose, Gamble, YonSchriltz,
the marriage taking place on her
A. D. Capps, a farmer living
arrival.
near Juay, brought to the New
Miss Jessie linker, who has a office Thursday, a line watermelon
claim near Conaut and is well grown on his ranch, that wight d
I he
known in the citv, left Saturday
r
pounds.
melon is
morning lor Chickasha, Okla, her on exhiintiou at tue tews oince.
Mr. Capps has already sold from
former home.
Ok- - the same vine that grew this large
S. li. Clem, ol Whiteside,
lahoma, died in this city Thursday. melon, one that weighed more than
here, for which
He was thirty-twyeais old; his the one he brought
"St.
received
he
00.
leiuains were buried in theTucum
cari cemetery.
Mrs. Ida Waller, wife of W. I
aged thirty years, dii
Waller,
from
a
farmer
William Stone,
near Allen, was in the city Tuesday, yesterday at live p. in., in this
and tells the News that crops of citv. Mer remains were shipped
that locality art: producing much to Kigman, Kansas, accompanied
bv a brother and sister whom rivet!
bettor than they expected.
here the day before she died. Mrs
Word has been received that Waller was kicked by a hurst? scv
Cupjf,lht 190I bjr
Mrs. II. II. Hnrgis, who is spend eral years ago, receiving iniuries
Hut Sdiilfiiri k SU
AY
inn the summer in Kansas with in the lelt lung, which developed
relatives, is quite ill. Mr. Hargis tuberculosis from which she died.
left Tuesday for her bedside.
Mrs. U. f. nevere has iust re
J. . Jackson and wife of Hills turned from St. Louis and other
boio,
exits have lcen visiting markets where she has been buy
friends in Tucumcari the past jng a complete line of fall and win
week. Mr. Jackson is a brother ol ter millinery, including the latest
cm townsman, W. A. Jackson.
in ladies hats, veils, collars, belts,
Alex Aston, ol Allen, is in town silk shirtwaists, patterns and hair
today, and tells us that in Iiih sec goods. She is also installing a
tion crops nre better than he has button making machine in her es
ever Been them in that part ol the titblislimeut and will Iw prepared
country, kallir, ntnize, Indinn corn, to fill orders (or nil kinds of lancy
buttons.
fVfrythinK.
M.

f.

ill

II. II.

Mi

libox

N. li. Meador, general manager

ol the

I

home, and haxi
keeping it) Mi.
ott.igi on bi

oin
Mi

stic

houst

to

J.i

s

f0Zx

Mr. Meador is general
ber Co.
held in
next meeting will It
Jit tin hist W ednesdax in manager of one of the largest lumber companies in Texas.
Octob

41-t-

1

HILLINERY

tI

In various Colors, Shapes

and Styles.

-.

Wf iinvc jfivctt tliis Department mtii'h

aUciitiiui in arranin it for the pttli-liand have the best 'Primmer money
will p roe tire. Miss Ktta Daniels of
St. Louis, will have charge of this
Department, and we assure our customer ami friends the Itest of sen ire.

--

4f-t-

4.S-2-

OF

GREAT DISPLAY

40-t-

1

to the absence

ststeis, Misses l.ittn and Louise, ptesid) nt the tu.iv countv medical 'if the South Texas Lumber Co.,
(time in Monil.u Itom ( Uloratlo. assortatton latled to hold its ie. was in the city Moudav insitectiiig
The, will maki
in mm art tin tt gulai
oieitiug this month. Its the plant of the Tucumcari Lum-

tl

e,

Owing

latliet and two

s

"Nothing but the Beat"

e

L
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43-t-
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Mr-M-

I

visit to this store
will be time well spent

We arc getting new
goods in every day.

A

n

il

e

4ki

Piesbv-teiiancho-

4

It is the
Made to lit and Kit to wear.
with itxh
Kirshbaiim Well Made Clothes, il vou have xvorn
them vou know.
$15.00, SI7.50. S20.00. S22.50. S25.00
We also take orders ami make clothes Iroin
$15.00 to $45.00
New Neckxvear, Collars, t'uderwear, Suspenders
and Shoes. Newest things in Skirts. Shirtwaists,
Coats, Clonks, Suits and Millinery. We ask every
We can
lady to visit our store before buxing.
give vou the Pt'st at Lower Pi ices.
.

ii

S--

yes-tetda-

NEW FALL CLOTHING

1

e-

j

it.

.11

y

Hatfon.r made to order ttfhilc you bvait
-

MRS. R. E. SEVERE

111

.1

t

m

II

-

liltv-fou-

o

0

PENING the good clothes season for fall,
with such a fine line of goods as we have

ready for you, is like cutting a fine, big melon; everything in it is good, and there's enough for all of us.

Hart Schaffner

& Marx

have made for us this season the best lot of clothes we
ever offered our friends. There are a lot of new fabrics; and the new colors are as varied and attractive as
ever. Browns are again a notable feature; tans and
grays are very prominent; they're woven in stripes and
plaids and other attractive patterns, in an almost endless variety.
New models and new kinks in style; new ideas in
patch pockets, buttoned flaps and that sort of thing;
you'll find just what suits you. In dark goods also; blue
serges and black thibets and the like, we'll show you
the right things.
Drop in ami look at some of them. Let us show you
what a fine suit you can get for $25.00; ami prove to
you how well it will pay you to have it. Kvery Hart
; and this store is
Si'haffuer it Marx garment is
all-wo-

The Home

ol

of Hart Schaffner

&

Marx Clothes

1

TAFOYA
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HANCOCK BLOCK

:

LAWSON
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

mtmm

III

Professional Cards
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Ollieo nt Tucumcnri, N. M. Aug. ii, too.
M C Mkciiksi
Notice Is hereby given that Smith
Harrv II. McKlrov
who, on
Lonnsbuy. ol Curry, N. M
ATTORNRVS-AT-LAMarch tt,r 1907. made homestead entry
(or
No,
nw., section
nurial N0.KS73,
Olhce!
Flrsl National I Link Iluilding 8, lpIJ9S1
On, rnngo iie, N. M . principal
ol
intention to
meridian) has Hied notice
Nrw Mrxico
TuruMCARi.
mnko final commutation prool, to establish claim to the land described, hclorc J
I., House, II. 8. Commissioner, in his
O. O. DAVIDSON
at House, N. M.. on the 15th, day ol
September! teWi.
Attohnkv
Law,
Claimant names as witnesses
Kred M, Miller, ol Hartford, N. M . WIN
Tucumcnri,
New Mexico. liam II. Miller, ol Hartford. N. M.. Jack-RoW, Crnnor, of Curry. N. M., Robert
I.. C'ritmorford, of Curry. N. M.
L. E. LANGE
R. A. Prentice. Register.

McDonald & Dunlap)
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

e

FEED STUFF and COAL
1st

and Mir

at

Telephone 170

St.

NortrK roK rtint.trATin.N.
NOTICK FOR I'UHLICATION
Department ol the Interior, II. S. Land Departntont n( the Interior, U.S.

n

777777777777777777777777777777777777177777777777
. J
in s

u

Unnd Ol-

iice at Turiinicnrl. N M., Aug.. it.
Notice ,a hereby Riven that Drew Pree
man of tjitay N M.. who on Match t
made Homestead Hntry No. tf.t 3
Serial No. or 7 for sa sw and wa n- Section aj, 'I ownahlp tn, Kango jiw, N.
l
prlnc'i(S(.l meridian has llloil notice
M
Intention to makp final commutation prool
to cslnbllsli claim to the land nlxive described, helnre Ueglster and Receiver I
N. M. on
S. Land Oliice nt Tucumcnri.
the tfith dayol September lotl.S.
Claimant names its witnesses;
John Siner. O. S. Alford. Charlie Sal
lerwhlte. Joe Satterwhiie. all ol yuay.

Livery, Sale I

ttn

and Feed Stable

N. M.
It A Prentice,

3

Register

Good

3

AtTOUNKV'AI'-La-

NOTICK FOR PI HI.ICATION

Will practice In nil

and

Courts and the Land Ollieo.

Traders

Room

Yard

W&$oi

i

Notico Is hereby Riven that Sam Hendricks, of Kirk, N. M who. on Oct. 1,
190O, made homestead entry No, ttStS
sec t, tp. On.
serial No. 0331, (or nt-- .
range toe, principal meridian, has filed
nolice'of intention to make final commutation prool, to establish claim to the land
akn-- described, Mote KrKistcr and
U. S. Land Ollieo nt Tucumrari.
N. M.. on the 15th. lay if September.

Israol Hldg.

MOORE

V. W.

Attoiin kv- - at- - L aw

CORNER FIRST and CENTER

Land Practice a Specialty

Hay and Grain for Sale

All

Proprietor

Kinds of Fresh Meats

Hams ami Breakfast Macon.

Delivery.

Home Rendered

Phone

Lard-Promp-

156

for Cash

Oct my prices before buying elsewhere,
it will save you money

K.

a

YORK,

Herring M.D. C.J.K. Moore.M.D
HERRING A. MOORE

The Spot Cash Man

J. A. STREET

Notice for Publicillon
Department ol the Interior. II. S. Land
Oflireat Tucumcnri, N. M.. Aug. tt,
Notice is hereby given that I'lorem-iM.nrtiner. of Norton, NM, who. on Mnrcli AOCNt
entry No 7
ta, t!'i6. maile homesti-nserial No oi'j-J- for sa ne., 112 so. see 27.
t p I'm , rnnRi- - jje. N M principnl meridian,
has filed notice ol intention to make final
five year proof, to estnblish claim to th
lam. nlovo desonUtl, before ReRtier and
Receiver. I' S Land Oliice. nt Tiicumca
ri. N M.on the fill, dny ol September.

tlx
n

.

d

tlHl.S.

Clnimnnl names as witnesses
Martinet,
Petrolino Analla, Vietoriann
Mariano Martinez, anil Victor Mnrtiner
nil ol Norton. N M.
R A Prentice. Register
IJ

:.

vnTtr-i.-

-

Department

i?oi.'

i'fitt.ir.Tin

NOTICK KOK PUIILIC.VTIO.N
Department of the Interior. V. S. Land
Oliice at Tucumr ari, N. M.. Aug. to. 190S
Notice is hereby given that (leorge Mc
A Molyncaux
ol Logan, N M, who on
March 25, 1907 made homesined entry No
tCOta serial No my) for sw.
sec, to lp.
tan. ranRe 3e. N M, principal meridian
has filed notice ol intention to make final
commutation prool, to et.nhtish claim to
the land altove described, before W W
Moore. I' S Commissioner, in his oliice at
Logan. N M. on the
th d.n of Scptem-ler- ,
1

l9.

Claimnnt names as witnesses,
Johnson K J Smith. J H Renenu, lid-gCowan, all ol Logan. N M.
Land!s-i- 3
R. A Prentice. Register.
J F.

V. S
M.. Aug. tt, 190s

of tne Interiur

WALTCH

W. O. ntNNETT
HAN JON TOWNHITC CO

U. H. LANO

BENNETT

I).

VV.

,

A:

nrNNTTT

W.

COMMIHHIONCM

& SON

IN

DCALCHH

Estate
Real
MEXICO
SAN JON,
-

NEW

Deeded land. Quarter Scdlim. 5500. and up.
RcllnqulsHmenis. SMI), and up.
V,'c .ire the oldest Settler- - in Sjii Jon V.illey

DON'T HAVE TO IRRIGATE

WE

L. E. TAYLOR

?
?

ti Electrical

and Plumber Contractor

ti
ti

I'roprii tor ol Noviltv Store

?

Novelties and Notions

ti
ti

ti
ti
ti
ti
ti

Sils HibH t Sots
KCliS ()liKNS
tin. Inn ol I'hoio I'ost Canl-- .

uM r c i (1 a lltnlllnvMt (ilii... s anil

?

VKI..

Dinnit

ol

ODD

I

IM

-

(

Bath Room Outfits Complete

ti

m-- c

,w

r. j. thomson

Center Street

Boarding Horses a Specialty

Oliice at Tucumcnri. NA
Sukokons.
Notice is hereb) sn en tint May Cos.!
NOTICK l;oR I'UHLICATION.
Olfice in l'lrst Nationanl Hank Huildlng. ol drady, N. M. wlm in Keb. 23. H)07.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Laml
CV THONK too
made homestead enir No. 15513 s rial c)llico at Titruini an N. M Aug. to
No. os8l forno4.
27 tp Mi. range j je.
Noct. , , r,,, K(VP
ml Andr. w
Nrw .Mkxico. N M. principal meridian, has filed nonce s,.n,
4?
PIlOIIC
nf Murdock N M. who on Jan. .
limtnllid m Vottr llotisir
of intention to make final commutnti.in
mni,(. llom,.L,n(
,.mry No
;
protif, to establish cimm to the land aliovo
,,-vn
fnr
.r
h.
describeil. before K A. Lerdell.
t. N M,
pnncipal meridian, has filed
Physician ani Sukokun
Commissioner, in Ins (lice at t.rady. N. n0,jct.
nl,.,ion to make final commut.v
prool. to establish claim to the land
'Hire Residence cornrr Main and Adams M.. on U.e 13th. da ol September. to;.
.
O. II. Cox, ol Prairie lew N. M. I.
,),. ,i..rii,..,t i,.nr..
...r ,,,,1 u...
Phone tSa
Claimant names as wiinessus-Haleceiver. I S Land oliice at rucumcari. N
ol Orady. N M li. S. Colston, ol M. on the th day ol September.
19ns
Prairie View, N. M Charles England, ol
t'laimant names as witii(".sc-s- :
Pit. J. ROW IN M.V.NNKY
Prairie View, N. M
U P Moore. H R Allen. Murdock. N M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
15
PHYSICIAN A StUcKON
Robt T Smithey. Roy K Willhlte. of Arrt
N. M.
KOK
NOTICK
I'UHLICATION.
SilllpVIII lllllllllM.'
R A Prentice, Kegiste
1$
Department of the Interior, I'. S. Land
I'lloNK o
ItKf. I'llONK 171 Oliice at Tucumcnri. N. M.. Aug. 11, 10ih.
.Nonce is hereby given that
J.
NOTICK KOK I'UHLICATION.
Kellogg, of Looney, N. M., who, on Oct. Dchnrtiiiiit u!
Interior. I' S Land Olto, 1006. made homestead entry .So 1211 iice at Tucumcnri, N M Am. 10.
w,
No.
serial
lor
tp
sec
711,
is
nwi,
Notice
hereby given that Harley Allen
Physician ani Si'Kckon
range 29c. N M. principal muridian, has ol Murdiek, N M. who on Jan. 1. 1K17
nhVe and Residence. Telephone Hd a. filed notice nf intention to make final com- made homestead entry No M M;rial No'
mutation pnof to establish claim to thu oltat for
sec 3 tp. in ranee tie. N M,
telephone No.
Tucumcnri. N M. land above described, belori Register and pnnci)nl nei
meridinn, has filed notice ol inReceiver, t S Land Ollin- - at Tucumcn
tention to make final commutation prool,
ri, N. N'.. on the 15th. day d Sctitember,
to establish i Inim to the land
deDR. T. C. RIVERA
90S.
scribed before Register and Reniivtr. II.
Hancock Iluilding west end ol Main
Claimant names as witnesses
S. Land "Mice at Tucumcnri, N M, on the
Street
J. M. Wise, Hill Hurnham. D. V. Ware, I lli day ol September. 190s.
and J. O. Squires, all of Loono, N. M.
t'laimant names as witnesses-TEXKI'ltn.NK .so 0
R. A. Prentice. Register.
II Snead, Simon Strickland
ol MurMAIN STREET
PHONE 43
N
dock
M, Roy li Willh.te. Robt. T
Tl'CHMCAKI
N. M.
NOTICK KOK I'UHLICATION
Smithey. of Aril. N M.
Department ol the Interior, US Land "I5
R A Prentice. Register.
Oliice at Tucumcnri. N. M. Aug.
t90Drs. CIJUMH A: MANN' ICY,
I..
Notice is hereby given that ltenr
NOTICK Kolt Pl'HLICATIO.N.
NOI i.'i: I Ht I'l lil.ICA I ION
NOTICK FOR PI HUCATION.
Welch, ol lla.sell, N. M.. who. on April
Physicians am. Su ho Hons
I' S. Laid Department "I tin- - Interior. ('. S. Land
homestead entry No. 10705 Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Dfpaitnient ol the I
jy. mailt
Oltio- at 'I'm iiiii' an. N M.. Aug 10, iijov
'J.lice
Sssoond Klftor, Carter Iluilding, serial No. "I'j. lor sw, sec 2j. tp On, range Olhce at Tucumcnri, N. M., Aug.io, tys.
tlliee nt Turtimc an N M.. Aug m,
Notice is hereby given that Lewis H
Noun- - is herob given that Minnie M
Notice is heri'b
givro lll.'ll Jhssi. II.
meridian I, at. lileil
271', N. M principal
Telephone No. 57.
Schump of 'I'liriitncarl. N. M , win. cm True ol MrAbsier.
.V M
who mi Srpi Pippin ol San Jon, N M. who on Jul) is.
notice of intention to make tinal commutamade bnnitnliriil entr so 'i.i5, sermaile hMnui..t.iad ntrv No i'"j;i
tion prool i establish claim to the land April to. 907 made homestead entry No it,
tp, 511 ring,-joe- . ial NOOHl. fo i, , SWMW ll.'SW. HIT,
r
above lUscrilmd. Iieloro J. I. Hoiim?. C. 17079 serial No ohvj for si.itw, sw(ne. serial No .,SS7 for s.
to
s.
2, tp. 'jtt. range jpj. N M. princiinl men-dmS, Commissioner, in bis oliice, at House, and lots 1 and 3 sec, .( tp, ion range jie
N. M.. prinripal
has lil-. .m. principal meriuinn,
lias lileil notice notice of inieniinii 10 mnkelinal oimmntn-tinlias tiled notice of
N M. on the tsth, dny ol September,
Dkntist
to make
ol intention
to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim
tr)S.
prool. to estalibsh claim to tin- land dual
proof,
to
establish
claim
to
the
land
above
cribttd,
the
land
de
U.
to
aliow
lieloru
Ri
S.
Claimant names as wiinesses:
above described, Ixifnre J. I. House.
Hancock building. Tucumcnri, N. .M.
111
M. II. Ht.nckliurn, Morgan li. C.nsvim, descrilMid. belore Register anil Kecimer. Commissioner
his oliice nt House. N gister and Rece iver. IJ S Lnnd oliice at
Phone No 0 j.
.
Tucumcnri N I. on the i.ithday ol
T. W. Ilanna. W. A. Hlankinship, all ol U. S. Land oliice at Tucumcnri, N. M., on M., on the tsth day ol September,
the 13th day of September, iqck
liMI,
HasMill. N. M.
Claimant names ns witnew
Claimant names as witnesses.
:
Claimant names as
R. A. Prentice, Register.
I.
John A Young, Kdgnr Mullins
John
c. mac
Tom Jackscm, Reuben Uo
.
Wm. Ridley. Mnnslield. ol McAlister. N
II M Purler, Wm. O Pippin,
M. William II W
William Mapes. all ol Tucumcnri, N M. W. True, of House, N. M.
I'UHLICATION.
NOTICK
ol S.nn Jon. N M. Clara L Kennedy, ol
JJkntist
K A Prentice, Register.
Department ol the Interior, U S. Laud f 5
N M.
K A. I'rentlru, Register.
5
Oflice ot Tucumcnri, N. M., Aug. it. ioj1)
Ulfice, room 4
.soticuis tieretiy given mat t ornelius
NOTICK KOK I'UHLICATION
j
nk' n nf Lnnin. N. M . u.'lin ut Mnv
NOTICK FOlt I'UIILHMTION.
NOTICK FOR I'Ultl.lCATION.
'Pone 50
ll- lA
homestead entry No. 17H51 u, I'V". .,' J
1lt07.rn.nde
I.'
ol
the
S.
Dfwirlmeiit
lnurior.
Land Di'p.'irtmeint ol the Interior, U. S. Land
'
,QOV
"K
'
'
'
"
"
serial No.
sec
lorei ne,
"',""
'..
Oliice at Turumcari, N M, Aug. to, tooS
Olliro nt Tucumcnri. N M.Aug to.
'
,hur,,1,'
M'1r,.;"?0
,v".n. tU
H, tp .in. range 2,c. N. M. pr.nciJ
Nonce is hereby gueti tli.fl William t)
8. A. ABER
Notice is hereby given that James K.
Logan.
Montnya
N
ol
M.,
Inly
who
on
rulian. lias lileil notice ol intention to make
Porter of Tucumcnri, N M. who em June Pippin ol San Jon, N M, who 011 Mnn h
CuUNTV SlJkVKVDR
ImmestMad
made
tjos
No.
entry
it,
tf.H
proof,
final commutation
to ustabtnili
M. t'joe, innde homestead entry No 751.0
No KtkS
lor se sec tt, tp,
(ii rane jjn N. M., t ). li)itf made homesteiid
claim to the land nbove
before
t, nepiwi. s.tiiU,i.
c. serial s.i eej;. lor
nivl wnei
has filed notice ol in serial No. ohif. fc r
All work .nttnndnd to promptly.
Town- - Register an t Recuiver. I). S Land tillire. principal meridinn,
range jje. N. M principal
2S, ti, tin.
w.iim. sec 2. lp. cjn range j pi N.M,
site ami t'lat work, I guarantee
at Tucumrari. N. M., on the 17th. day ol tention to make final live year prool, to meridinn, has 'led notice
Ims tiler.) nonce n m- uf intention li. pniK ipal meridian
establish claim to the land above describ
correct surveys.
September, it'oS.
tutntion proof, 10 uitnblish tentiMi to iiutKi' tinal coMiiiinniion priKil.
I, belore
Register and Receieer, U 5. mnke final cc
Claimant names as witnesses
claim to the li,
ve dtvirrilmil, belnrn to ostnlibsh claim to the land above de- Isaac R. Simms, William V. Willis. Land olfice at Tucumrari, N M., on the Register and Re .
r. U. S. Land oHire-1- scribed, belore Register and Receiver, U
day ol September, iHns.
C Willis and Charlie T. tidbreath,
Charles
Tucumcnri. N M., on the 15th day ol s. i.nnii eimcM at riiciimairi, N M., cm
t'laimant names ns uitnosvn
G HO. 13 U U N
all of Logan, N. M.
the 1.11I1 cl.iy of September, loan.
ioo!
Francisco L (iulierrt-r- . Sotern Romero,
K, A. Prenticci.
15
ANCIUTKCT
Clniinaui iiaimm as wttmrsn.
I red
'iaimant name a witness:
ol Tutiimeari, N M
Mcl'arland
II S Anderson. R A Wood, J II Ccilvin. W II M Potier, T II Stutts, D II Lewis. C
NOTICIil'OU I'Ultl.lCATION.
Jeus Ma Armijo. ol Logan N. M.
II
11 Long, all al Tiirutnrnri. N
Pippin, nil of Sun Jon, N M.
j TUIN1HAI), Clll....,
Department ol the Interior. (' S. Land H'lS
M.
R A Prentice, Register.
otKIGBS:
v 15
K. A. Prontioe, Register.
R A. Prentice, Register.
Olhce at Tucumcnri, N. M., Aug. it, irxiis
( TUCUMCAKI, N. M.
Notice is hereby given thai James R
NOTICK FOR I'UHLICATION
Kv.nns. ol Pleano, N. M., who. on Oct. ill, Department
ol the Interior. U. S. Land
NOTICK FOR I'UHLICATION
NoTICIi (JR I'UHLICATION.
l!oG, made homestead entry No.
12,21 Oliice at Tucumcnri, N M., Aug, 10,
K. A. IHJKDICLL
Department of the Interior, U. S. Laud Depirimeut ol the Inierior, U S. Land
serial No. 0II2S. for swi, sec to. tn 7n.
hereby
Notice n
given that lohn S. Oliice at Tucumcnri, N M . Aug to, ijiS. Ollieo at Turiiinrnri. N M., Aug. in,
U. S. Commissions
range iy: .V M. principal meridian, lias Shadrick
o Mouse .V M., who on luno
Nolite is Iwreliy given that John D
Notice is Iwroby givun that Mnlviu
Land Pilings, Pinal Proofs, Contests, etc
iuii iiuiicr hi mieniion 10 maKe unal 11.
maile
homestead
entry No 1157 loengol Kirk, s .M . who on Nov. 15, Smiih ol LegiinsMllii. N M. who on Oct 1.
insurance) Agent- commutation prool, to establuh claim to serialI'i7,
No. o.Ssh for nw. sec 14 tp 5n range
made ImineMonil entry no its 17 serentry so. eoHi ser
i'o0. mnde
the land alove described, bufore Regisso .
m., principal meridian, has niwl ial
HOSTOfflCK llUtMXNn
No. oevij lor nai sec, it tp, On, range ial ,sniiii lor tie sec, m, tp, Hn, ningn
U. S. Land
ter and
illire at notice ol inientinn in make final commuta
N M, princiml meridian, lias filed
Gkadv,
Nkw Mkxico Tncumcan. N. M.. on the is clay ol tion prool, to eetablish claim to the land eoej. N. M, principal meridian, has filed
id iiiteniioii to make final roinmiii.uion
notice of Internum to make final
September t'.loH.
nbove described, before J. I. House, U.S. lion proof, to establish rlalm 10rommuia
the land prool. 10 iistabhsh rlniin to the- - laud nbove
Claimant names as witnesses;
111 his
Commissioner.
ollieo
at
N.
Hon,
nlfivu doscrllHMl, lielere Register and Re diftcrilieil, Kelore W li Piinlow, U S
LAND OFF ICR
W W Sparks, of Pleano, J ll Howell, ol M., on the 151I1 day of
September, loii.
111 his ollno nt
ceiver, U. S. Land oliice at Ttieumcnri.
llollene, N ,M,
Pleano. KO Davis, of Pleano, and T L
EUGENE E. HEDGECOKE
Claimant
names
as
witnessus:
N. M.,on the 10th dny ol Septumlicir, 100H. on thu 1.11I1 il.n ol September. icjoH.
Kyle ol Plains, N M.
U. S. COMMIKSIONRIt
Samuel R McDowell, Mm. Minnie It Mc
Clmmaiii tmtnns ns witnesoi
Claimant namss is witnissos:
R. A. Prentice, Register.
tS
Dowell, Mrs. Kmma llolbrook.
Filings, Proof, ContohlH; all Land
Henrv Lewis Stuart. Sam Hendricks. W F Stock- - A A t'lark, C S llnvens, (J T Williams. J
Colby, all ol lloune, N. M.
llusliiuss TraiiHitutctl.
II Ford, all of Legansvlll'i, N. M.
er. J II .Smith, nil ol Kirk N. M.
NOTICK FOR I'UHLICATION
K A Prentire. Keuister.
R A. Prentice. Rugister.
K. A. Prentice. Register.
Rs'iiKK,
Nkw Mkxico Department
'Sh
ol thu Interim V S. Land
Oliice nt Tucumcnri, N. M.. Aug., ti, 'osj.
NOTICK OF I'UHLICATION.
NOTICK FOR PUHLP.ATION
NOTICK FOR I'UHLICATION
Notice ,s hereby given that
.
W
In the District Court, I
,w,
A. II. KASLOVITZ, M. D. V. Wells ol tjuay, N. M., who on John
(
July 1U,
County of yuay
II S Land Department
Depnrimenl ol iliu
ol the Iniurinr. U S Land
191, made Homestead lintry No, jtHi
Mnry II. Phelps vs. Koliert II. Phelps
Ollireat Tucumcnri, N M, Aug', to hhi. OIIii h .11 rucumcnri. N M Aug. 10.
H.
Veterinary Surgeon M Dentist
Serial No. osji (or swi Section n. TownH,
given
hereby
said
defendant.
Notico
is
The
Robert
Phelps, is
Nonce is heieby uiwin lli.il ,rhdmas J
that Charlie W
ship Hn. Range jlo N. M principal mer- hereby notified that n suit in divorce tins Asey ol Roosevelt N M, who on Oct. 17, Selilc) ol llollene N M. w ho
on Aug.
PHONE 35
idian has filed notice of intention to make Imnn comii'i'itcutl against you In the Dis- Vifi, madu hninestenil entry no lijsj ser 101. made hoinesnxid
enir mmA, serOllieo Street's Livery ll.nrn
final commutation prool, to establish claim trict Court for the County ol fjuny, Terri- inl no 0H91 fnr nw sec 0. tp. vi, range jo ial no cmi.,1 lor
wc. 17 tp. (,
1.
TUCUMCAKI,
NliW MKXICO to the land almvo described before Regis- tory ol New Mexico, by said Mnry II. e, N M, principal meridian, lias filed nnilrn tfm, N M. priiK ipnl meridian, hasrntiw
lileil
ter nnd Receiver II. S Laud Oliice at Phelps, nlleging nbandnnmeni and
ol intention to make linsl cnminulatioii noiire of intention l make tin.tl
rominula-lioTucumcnri, N. M., on the 21st day of
that unles you enter or c.nusu to proof, lo estalilisli claim 10 the land ab'ive
proof 10 nsinlihsli clniin 10 ilu, laud
Seinember, vH,
bu entered your npenrancu in said suit described, Iieloro J I. I louse, U S Comnbove elescrilH'd.
W F. Parilnw, U
RRIGAHON CONGRESS
Claimant names as witnesses:
on or before the lilb day ol October, A, missioner, in hisollice nt llo.iso. N M, cm S Commlssioucir in his nlluw nt llollene.
.
P.
llarnnco-iNelson, ol
J.
N.M.. Ilnrrv IK I90H, ilect'eo PRO CONFKSSO therein the t lli day ol September. iy iM.
N M, iiii the
pit ,,i) o Sepicjinhor. 190S
Official Souvenir Watch Pob Hall,
of Loyd. N. M S. S. Kasset, of Tu will Imi rendered ngainst you.
Claimant names as witiiesseci:
Claimant names as witnesses:
T) imly wuh 4 tutlnricrj by lh l&ili NmxuI
N,
M., Arthur Phillipps, ol ijuny IhksI.I
cumcnri,
Wnller Morgan, Frank Fowler, I R Chnat, Ornn R Robert 011m. I) (Jay, A A Range,
I.iias P. Downs, Clerk,
Irnirimn CnwrrM. A ,k M rt. NUi m
oij ormt.UiJ,f. "XV. SiJ lurww taittilttt
Tucumcari, Now W li Wcoton, nil ul Roosevelt, N. M,
THE N.M,
j, K.
.
l.esle) Maxey. all ol llollene, N, M.
iUUYI NIK IUH W Hot 0. ARurriC, ti. M
K, A, Pren'llce, Register,
R. A. Prentice, Register.
.noMco, Any, ior riaiiiuii,
K. A. Pruntieu
'J'11

Physicians

Phone 156

and

1 1

t

Sell Groceries

ADAIR,

t

I

AT ADAIK'S STOKE ON CENTER STREET

I

Rooms

sv.

OWEN'S MEAT MARKET

If you want to drive call and see us

l

to.

Will Prnetico In All Federal and Territor.nl
Courts and Land Office.

JOSEPH

H. C. OWEN,

I0JV-setia-

NOTICK I'llU I'l'lll.tLATION.
Dcpartme.it o( the Interior, U. S. Land
Oflice al Tncumcan N M. Aug. u, 190.S.
Notice is hereby Riven that Clara S.
Hice. ol Hudson, .V M who on oct. t.
F.
icjoO, made homeslead entry No. tiOOj
ATTORN KY AT LAW
serial No. 0879, No for
sejsjswi sec.
KKAL USTATK AND COLLHCTIONS U. nw4. nw4. sec u, tp tan. range tie.
Room 5, Campbell Iluilding.
N M. principal meridian has filed nonce ol
North aide Main St.. - Tucumcnri. N. M. intention to make nnai commutation prooi.
to establish claim to the land above de- scilwd, before Register and Receiver, U.
H. L. BOON
S. Laml Oliice, at Tucumcnri. N. M.. on
Attorney and Counselor at Law the 13th. day of Seplemlier, too.S.
Claimant names as witnesses
CIVIL IIU8INKSS
SOI.ICITKD
K. Porter, Oeo.
Bills Ivey, CM. Keed.
M.
li. Klcc. all ot ml m
Oitice: Heman HuilditiR
s
K A Prentice. Register.
Main Street,
N.
M.
Tucumcnri.
NOTICK KOK ITIIUCATtON.
Department ol the Interior. U. S. Land
REED 1IOLLOMAN
Oliice nt Tucumcnri. N M.. Aug tt. 1908.
Notice Is hcreb) Risen that Mrs. Tcmpn
I.AWVF.R
Williams, of Allen. N M who, on Jan.
t. 1007, made homestead entry No. tiy)
ItoOVS I AND 2, JUNKS III'II.DINO
serial No. oSSo, No lor se4. sec jt. tp t'n.
range 360, N. M. principal meridian, has
Tucnmcari, New Mexico
to make final
filed notice of
commutation proof to establish claim to
the land above ilesrilmd before Kligene H.
DR. H. D. NICHOLS
Hedgecoke, U. S, Commissioner, ii. his
Physician and Sukokon
oliice, at Kndee, N M "n the 15th. day of
September. 190S.
Telephone connections.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ollieo No. 5,
C T Taylor, John II Hond, C. W. Tayfl'i LM AM.
NEW MBXICO lor. I). li. Williams, all ol Alien. N. M.
l
A Prentice. Register.

GUARANTEED

'.

-

w

Ollieo Campbell Iluilding,

Baggage Transferred

Laml

r.

MATTHSON,

I?.

S.

Notice is hereby gUen that Willie II
Hrown, ol l.ovvis, N M.who, on Aug J"
loS. made hnmcstoad entry No
No olaW. for ne. u
jj. I rn
ranRo jie, N M prinelp.nl meridian, ha
filed notice ol Intention to make final
commutation prool, to establish claim m
Kegisfi
the land above described.
ami Receiver, I) S Land Oliice. at I ucum
cari, N M, on the 1. day ol October
ooii.
Claimant names as witnesses
t l.nlmant names as witnessesSnidet
J D Snider, of Kield N M Strick
C.
Curtis.
S. L. Disney. A. II. Curtis.
J. ol Kield, N M. J A Dale, of Kield N M.
ail
M.
N.
of
T. Garner,
Kirk.
and K ti Maker ol Lewis. N M.
li A Prentice, Register
R A Prentice, Register
1

J.

attounkv-at-i.a-

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

NOTICK. KOK PHIILICA TION.

Department of the Interior, t) S Land Department ol the Interior. U.
Ollieo at Tucumcnri N M. Aug. tt. tooS Oliice nt Tucumcnri. N. M..A11K'.

Terrl-lorl.-

Trains;

Cab Meets all

Teams and New Rigs:

I

.,1

t.

28

,,., ti

t,

,,.,

,

J

,

TTTnirmTTtnnnnnnnnnnnntTnTTnnnnnmrnnnnnnnnnn
W. H. FuguA, Pres.

V. A.

V. F.

J

m

ksuN.

Sec.

Ui'ciianan, Tro.is.

Texas and New Mexico Investment Co

Real

or. richard coulson

2&tato,

Town JLois and
Acreage .Properly

Whitmore

1

The place where you can get
the best of "good things" to eat

iov

o--

Choice Peaches from La Luz, New flexico
Delicious Pears, New Mexico grown

1

t6

1

Russell addition to the town ol rucumcari.

Oflice

East Main

5

iUUlUUUUUIIIUIIIUiiiUliiUUUUUiiUUiiiiiiliiiUiJUUUliUUUllUUtiilUUUUUUUU:

& Co.

VEGETABLES FRESH

DAILY

5

1

W. B. LONG

iii.-r-

-

Contractor and Builder
Estimates,

plan.--

and pecifuitinti
on application

.

.

dr. r.

fiirnilicl

ne,

to'

1

coulter

d

int'-ritici-

-

1901-1-

wenc-sewm-

8tanfill

THE
LEGAL TENDER

Mo-ire-

1

r,,

I

"T,

,'"

'"""?'.

i.

I

des-nlHi- d,

1

I

Blue RibtHin, Draugtit and Bottled Beer

Stir (reek

I

and Dripping Springs whiskey direct

I

from the U. S. Bonded warehouse

FOWLB'R

fcQ.

t

11c

RTT

1

Septi-mbe.--

.

LAfiIGA.ft Vropj.

5

I9CBB

RellftquishmtrUs

Patentrd lands

ij-v-

City Property

11.

11

lioni'-sten-

i'),

d

.

::

.

THE

I R. L. PATTERSON REAL ESTATE Co.
PHONli NO. 154

1

Rec.-ive-

nn-tir-

5

"'

.

List your property with us; we.get quick results

1

1

1111

n

Office in Ba.nk Building on Second Street

I

1

MATTK-tON.'Uhg-

tj

(JOKKfcSPONDENCE

5

San Jon Urerzcs

ol IMeano, weie in

?

I'ueito tiadinn,

Monday.
The lloaitl ol Diiectois ol the
)ist. No. ,, has employed li.
,
III in e, ol Lewis, N. M., tu
tenth
the school, which will stait about
lh
inst. We will
have
about live months this seat.
. II. Nix and
litmih, ol McLean, weie in IMeano last week.
The plotacteil llleetim: hilt week
was well attended.
Ilio, s. M.
Iv'obelts tleliveied some ascellellt
sel moils.
Ihvrd Items

I). Hi'llllftt spent Sllll(lil
with lii' lumilv, and nltrtnl. d tin
() W. social Satin tla
nivtlit.
. (i. Robinson tool; it
loail ol
pitts toinaiki t at Amaiillo, and in
lied on Tuesday.
Tin lohnson IdothriM who have
ipi nt a wtiil; on theii claims tieai
Sail oll, left the lilst ol the weel;,
Mi. Ionian, ol
i, was
in town the lii si ol the week on
business.
Mi. Ilatchei who has been iiite
ill lor sonietinie with typhoid level
is improving slowly imdei Di. Ha
Cool nights leinind us that Auwoi tit's can.
tumn
is heie attain.
Tin- lililei I'iils who have been
Mis,
Konieio, who has
n ill
atteiidniu the Institute in Tnruint ill
tills Week, ale expected home loi sonietinie ol blood poison, died
al hei home southeast ol Maul, last
Satiudav.
fhUIHtlay night.
The leuiaills
Mis. C. 1, Millei is evpectinu weie taken to
the
Calholu
omit-t-i- v,
hel tlelie lioill London this week,
neai Kevuelto, Saluitlav, lot
loi an extended
btuial.
Mis-- . Minnie Ashbiook has nist
Siott Sands, ol lloise, (Jkla., is
lini' h d pio ini! up on liei claim.
his mothei, Mis. L. K.
visitum
Hel ll lends ale expecting hel soon Saiuls, loi
a lew days.
mill to anotliei
to piove hel
Mis.
Walter
Mennett ami
"ilaim" in 0111 nriitlibinlioud.
Wilheil
anil Set nice Caiter,
A tine little bov at the home ol
Weie guests ol Kate
lot lie, Sllll-tl.
Mr. and Mrs.
T. White last
Sunday. We
woiideiinx
aie
Whi thel he will be called
"I'.itr H C. dC. Sowtlei and lumilv, ie- last weel; liom Klk Cin,
loi Hi van 01 "Hill" loi l alt.
t Jkla. , where they have
been loi
uuh lloineand wileetiti named .oineliuie. The
Well satisfied
a lew h lends Months iiiht in with N. M, now seem
ami aie willing to
loi ace stay with
luuioi ol their luothei,
then claim.
I lot lie, who is heie liom Cliilit othe,
Mis. L. IC. Sands ami daughter
Texas.
Meiilah, spent Sunday with Mi.
Mis Maltha johuson leaves on anil Mis.
oliti I
Wednesday lot Chicauo. She will
N. S. Caiter and Aicloe Owen
visit some li ic mis in Iowa euioiite.
liom Kansas
W e aie SOI IV to have hel leave lis aie expected home
week.
this
loi We believe she will soon liave
Mrs, V. I'. Sowder arrived home
Hood leasons lor making Chicago
Sunday
liom Okeuah, (Jkla.
home,
"Von
hei
can't most
Heiilah Santls visited Uernice
sometimes tell,"
The Woodmen ol the Woild en- Caiter Tuesday night.
A number ol the young
tertained their lady Iriends Satin-dpeople
uiKht at the Keed house in the liom this viciuitv attended the ice
The evening cieam supoei at San lou. Satur
ucnth part of town.
was pleasantly spent in playiuv; day uinht.
Haines, altei which lelieshmeuts
Music on Mr. IMttmau's grapho-phonweieseived, consisting ol ice ci cam
was cnioed In sevetal list.
and take, and watermelons.
ni isovei the phone, Sundav eve
old hab
ol ning.
The tin
Mi. and Mrs. ohti I'ippin died on
Sunday inoruinj,' liom the cllccts ol
swallowing a brass iim whuh
lodged in the Ksophanus. The
tluld was only sick a week. The
paieiits have the s mpatliy ol tin
entile tic itthboi hood in theii
The burial took place
Moiidas at a p. in., in l'leasaut
alley cemetery.
Kenan Looper baioly escaped
killed b liulitninu ThuisdiiN
e filing; he was try inn to stop a
leak in the doorway, and had a
lamp in one hand when the Hash
It
came, knocking him senseless.
was hilly liltceii minutes Indole
Mr. and Mrs. Cirillin lustoied him
to const iousuess, and for a da oi
two one ol his sides was paitialh
paialyed. 'Mi. I.oopei sas that
was "close enough" loi him.
.
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Mis. L. I5. Sand anil son,
xisitetl lolih Hetlnecoke, of IJndee,
hiimlav.
MomI Haines visited his Uncle
who lives on the Plains, Sunday.
Mantci Millie (iillmoie who has
been making his home with Mr.
and Mis. , A. Mickey, ha
to his patents.
Sunday si hool is still going on,
but the weathei is getting so cool
that it will soon have to close unless we have a house instead ol the
ail ioi.
Watei melons aie coming tin
now and much to the delight ol
..lain lainiers who have watched
vines faithfully, although
ovei
some aie havilin tlollble keeping
then melons until they lipen,
ned

tin-i- i

Kaflland News

tei, spent Sunday with the Mi uses
Iwnnkliu.
(Jeoine Montnoinery anil Mvis
Caldwell aie conteiiiplatiun
a Keal Kstate ofhee at
Lakeside Hotel.
I'ied Welch went to Tucuiiicaii
Sunday, n lui uinn Monday.
The mail did not anive Monday
on actotiut ol hinli watei between
heie and l ut unit at i.

upon county
heretolore impo-et- l
sup liuleiitleiits are hen bv made
applicable to hoaids ol education
The Government Kncotirttes the
Flying Mtvchine Men.

law rcquinuL;

the

vacriun-lio-

'The United Stales arnn im 11
per vision Mime temaikiibh
tests
ol llviun machines in Washiiintou.
dipt. I S.iltl win rirt-iim irh
ftd.unn lor his steetable balloon,
whit h made m arly 20 miles 1111
hour diiriun a two limns' contin
nous sail, and which ptovetl to hi
under perlect routtol ol the operator. 'The owner coat lied the ariuv

n

ol school children is very strict
anil the Moaitl ol Kduraliod proposes to eulorce it to the lettei.
The law n ails:
"Chapter 17, Laws ol toot.
It shall be the duly ol the school
superintendent ol eacli count v to
see that all children in his rnuutv
ol school an are vaccinated anainst
smallpox, and to that end every
teacher of a public school shall see
that the childieii in his district are

Kev. Smith, pastoi ol the 1'ies- llVtel iail chlllcll ol Mellose, pleached two exi client sermons at lliowu-im- .'
school house, Aim. antli and successlully vaccinated or have
totll. I le intends tetlll lllllt! ill the been vaccinated within one ear
ileal Inline to hold a pmliacteil previous ami it shall be unlaw lul
llleetilin.
lor any child to attend si hool, or
Alvis Caldwell spent Suntlav for any teacher to allow such child
with the lumilv ol Hi. W. Ci. within any school house unless so
I Jiake.
vncciuateii or siiowiun proper rer-- 1
l
M
s'.ei ami Aitl crossed bats lihcate that it has been vaccinated;
at Mi Mlistei, Satin da altei noon, such teacher shall make repot t til
the scoie beiun 7 to t in lavot ol tin.' number ol children whom they

olhcers

m.-.ste-

y

have caused to be vaccinated, and
those who have presented frtili-cutthat they have been vaccinated
lo the county school superintendent at the bt ninuitin ol the school
year and as often thereatter as they
may deem necessary, lunclhcr with
the report ol the names ol any parents who reluse to allow their childieii to be vaccinated, and anv person who shall reluse or iiee.lt ct to
have Ins or her children vaccinated
in accordance with the law, shall
be deemed nuilty ol a misdemeanor
mid upon a report to that etfect by
tre siipeiinteudent it shall be the
duty of the sheriff or any countv
constable whom he may desinnate.
to arrest such person and upon beiun convicted he shall be lined not
less than ten dollars mr more than
one hundred dollars, or imprisonment in the county jail not exceed-- '
inn one hundred days, and the fine
so imposed shall no to and be a
part ol the school fund ol the diswhich such offender lives.
trict
These provisions
shall apply
children and parents in incorpoiat-et- l
riiies anil towns, and the tluln s

t.

Ohio is pn parmn to demonstrate
his "hea
lli.tn
an ' ll inn
machine, a birdlike coulrivautt
pounds inclutliun its
weinhinn
powerlul motor, ami tapableol
sustainiiin a man
air lor au
time, by the same son ol
means a bird uses to mount, nhtle,
wheel, and ahejit.
Out of such
tests as thest we may see the earl
petlectinn ol piartiral and cheap
airships lor popular Use,
CaiU.
Haltlwin'f. steerable balloon, earn-in- n
iwo men, cost on
7,000 10
build.

II

g

ahva)s surprised at the
ine

(u.illtlfs mui

lltsl

Low

That. Is 011
After while

here

I'rlccH

visit.

11

hlnh character and mod-enil- e
pricing are expected
At

R

ji

this Furniture Store

(HMRH

ure showliiK
Wl'
mhiiu
exiiinjilcs of line furnl- I
lire well worth your
while to sec Tlit! st ti and quality are distinctly hltfli'davt
Vel the prices are such us you would iitsoclutu with much
Inlei lor furniture
Ciiuiii and .luilfte.

Fti

BARNES & RANKIN

r

'")

Tuetimcnri, New Mexico

111
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From London England lo Tucum-enrN. M. in It dtvys
..
Miss Hoic
Ivunlantl, ainveil

W

V

.V.
t .'

i nr tiiTTrnn
wf
we nnu
ij
nni icna nrr
UAUina ur inn rviusi

iiirwiiuiijAi
1 1

in Tin um. an,
Ttlcstlu eveniun lia llll! IllUtle tile
trip in 11 ilas a tlistaiue ol mjoo
miles. Miss Smith is a neiie ol
Mr. and Mis. C. II. Millei, ul San
lull. Who Weie heie to meet hel.
She will temaiii in New Mexno a
yea 01 mole.

II
If

1

k.

its style you want,
have it;
its quality you want,
you'll find it hurc;
its prices, well,
you know we're all
nnht on that score

MAIN STREET

WEST

111

i

MRS. LOVONCO RUCKOR
j Taloyj t Ljwton'i

Methodist Church.

'

iav

wt!

Loudon,

ol

rjf :

i

...

Uenulai services at Methodist
FISK HATS
chinch, Sunday inoruinn and uinht. vfnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnrrnnTfnnnntirtnnnnnnnnTmnmtnirmnnn
we
will
On the followinn Suntl.n
hold our last church toiileience
when we hope to place to tec 01 d
the work dune duiinn the ear.
Our annual conlereiice will convene
at I'oi tales, September 24. So oui
II not n turned to
time is short.
the rhame we shall have cause to
leineinber with the deepest nrati-tiulShoes Called for and Delivered
the unit Ii kindness mat has
been shown us and
niam ruur- Phone No. 36
Si.
!01 2
tlsles t Atl lltletl.
s.
Wilson.

Ladies' and Gent's

Shoe Shining Parlor

e

1

1--

SCHOOL

be-m- i;

In-

Now Orville Wrinhl ol

e

1

in haudlinn the balloon
Minn tin- - machine to tin

due si

1

Aid. A lame number liom this
section attended the name.
Mi. l'ollanl letunied Thursilas
liom llobait, (Jklahoiiia, where lie
went on a business tiip.
A lii van ami Lai uiolo club was
oinauieil at Ionian, Satuiday,
with a iiieiubeiship ol einht or ten.
I'ioI. Stipp, the music
will oinaui.e a siuninn class at
Miowniun school house.
Miss Mett Uuiiyan, ol Moliver,
Mo., is expected this week on n
visit to Mis. lilba (iray.
A ic publican primary
is called
by committeeman, T. M. Christian-t:y- ,
at Mrowninn school house,
Sept. 12th.
Ulvis Uodson will return Satur-tlaIrom I'olk county, Mo., where
he has been visiting
Win. Vouun and Lee Hill returned Satuiday liom Texas, when-thehave been workinn.
Chas. Meanle ami lamily, ol
Mr. ami Mrs.
Melrose,
I'lba Orav, Sunday.
Miss Merle Collins, ol Mr Alhs- -

Is
I

VACCINATION COMPULSORY
MMie

A Good
Furniture Judge

in."

tin n

estab-lishiiH- !

'

Main

DAYS

Are upon us once more.

"

The little folks will all need Suits, Dresses, Shoes and Stockings. Will have to have
Tablets, Pencils, Ink, Pens, etc., too. What we want to impress upon you is the fact that we are prepared
to furnish them. Another thingyou will perhaps need to make your money go as far as it will. That's
s
where we come in. We bought with a view of supplying at least
of the children and we are
going to do it. Prices will tell. There's nothing in advertising a 5c tablet or two pencils for a nickel, any
body can do that, but we are way ahead on quality as well as quantity.

Frio View Items

three-fourth-

Waltei I'd kins leturned lioui
Clovis last Week.
Savilla Adams and I'ausy Can
spent Sunday with Kthi.l and viol
ence Mui dick.
Clarence Loosing, who has been
at Hucliaiian lot sometime, letunied
,
.
to his claim li iday. .
Nettie Kddyaiid UllieCau weie
visiting with Li..ie Kectoi, Sunday

.

Amos Yates and wilt; were visit-inov:i Sunday at lieoige Vales.
Code lohnson has been eating
loasting eais lot ovei a week,
Mr. and Mis. Petit, ol I Mam,
bought Miss Nettie liddy's oigan
last week,
Mi. and Mrs. W. I'. Hunton and
Mi. and Mrs, Spiuks spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mis. l'aiiish.
Miss Sal lie Richards, who has
been in Tucumcuii lor sometime,
is spend inn a lew days with her
n

patents.

Kev. Ilai (line and lamily spent
Sunday attci noon at IS. C,
l.au-mote'-

s,

number ol our young people
and Mrs. Cieoige
Yates, Sunday altei noon by meet.
in there lor au "old time singing"
Ainoiin those picSellt weie: Misses
Nettie liddy, lithel and Flounce
Mui dick, Lizzie Hector, Savilla
Adams, Ullie and I'ausy Can, and
Mac Walker, and Messrs Will
Hunton, Walter I'eikins and Clar
ence Loosing, and Mr. and Mis.
Kectoi. All leport au ellOMlllle
tune.
Puerto

Listen, ihen LooHJ
n ink, with pen, complete
bottle t
larue pencil or ink tabh t, with pencil
dozen pen points--, 12 stles
dozen lead pencils
5 pencil tablets
Oil rrayons, box ol i colors
Hrass hound rulers
j. pencils, these kind for
Composition books, bit; ones. ... ,
Lait;eink tablets, e,ood ones
Krascrs
Pencil sharpeners
Pencil boxes
Spelling blanks
i

51:

1

50

1

5c
5c
5c

1

50

5c
5c
5c
5c
1 lor 5c
5c
5c and 10c

Another Thing

A Word About "Tomboys."

The children must be hhod. We want your -- hoe
business; we are prepared with all kinds of footwear. Then, too, we guarantee our shoes and
sell them on a strictly cash basis and therefore

"Tomboy" is the name tfiveit by the manufactur-e- i
to the best all round school shoe that money
will buy. It is made of the best selected stock
Nothing but the best
in both' kill and box calf.
of sole leather is used, tht sorting is the best,
and every pair Positively is Double under (he Tips.
A new pair exchanged for any that fail to wear.
We have them in all sizes, from a child's No. 5
to misses No. 2 or boys 5'j, in narrow and "foot
form" lasts, lace or button. "Tomboys" cost a
little more than some, lint they are worth it.
Saturday and Monday we are gointf to jfive a nice
pair of hose with every pair of "Tomboys."
Buy "Tomboys" and Your Shoe Troubles
Will be Over

We have them in

cheaper.
5

to

S

For the boys we have them
S

to

12 Irom

QPFPIAI

Sowinn wheat is all the rage
now; quite a number ol our (aim-

ers ait: plautiun and getting
to plant. There is a tine season in
the giotiild now.
II. L. Newby sowed thirty acres
ol wheat last week.
Sain tiddleiuuii went to Texas
last week,
li. S. Gholson is Imyinn

year-linn- s.

A. Trickey is home with
the folks this week.
. M. I lodges, Commissioner,
went to town Wednesday.
Mesdnmes C. C. and il, White,
Kuv.

.

We

in

ix 1 lo 2 Irom
Irom $1.50 to 3.50

i.oo to $1.75

ixi lo 5?j

1.75

sixes;
Si. 25 to Ji.oo

l)a'rs boys solid leather, calfskin

ul CulAL""sh(ies,

in

sizes

1

Vs

to

5'.

Our reg-

ular SI. 50 shoe, Saturday and Monday we will

jjive a 25c U&scb&ll Free with every pair.

A

suipiised Mr.

- for jfirls:

to 12 from 70c to
from our to J 1.50
12' 1 to 1 from $1.75 to 2.oo

5c

Monthly and Tuesday we will tfive away 300
mli'i's tu st'hool children, and in addition, to the
lirst 25 pupils piuvliasine; 4 Or or over in school
supplier we will jjive free a nice School Hatf.

size-

For the Hoy

Did

Want to say something about Guaranteed Hose
for Children, lint time and pace will not permit
Hut we have
more than a passing mention.
and heavy ribbed; a box of 4 pairs
them in
)rnarauteed to wear 3 months without a hole in
The price per box is
the foot.

liht

J QQ

For a two days special we have some very ex
ceptional values in children's black and Ofi
OC
3 pairs for
tan hose at

Don't slight the little men. We didn't. We've
a counter full of boys knee suits, sizes 4 to
years, that we bought at half price and less, and
we are tfointf to sell them at astonishingly low
prices.

Just think of it:

A $2.25

This

A $3 00 suit for Si. 50
suit lor 51.25
A 4.00 suit lor S3.00

is a Big Money Saving

Don't Miss

It,

Opportunity.

Men
We have some specials for you, too.
and all next week we are tfitiy;

Saturday
10

sell

All $1.00 Stimmcr Underwear, the suit, 75c
All $1.25 and $1.30 Soft Collar Shirts $1.00
- - 69c
All $1.00 Soft Collar Shirts at
All $1.85 and $2.50 Soft Collar Shirts $1.65
25c
Neckwear worth 50c at

200 decorated Bowls and
Platters, worth up

22 yards Cotton Checks
or 18 yards best

to 25c

Calico

Choice, 10 center

For One Dollar
V

r

You Will Save the Middleman's Profit

No salesman's commisson on this deal. 18 solid bales of Blankets and Comforts on sale
jUJOW
JtfOW
When the nights begin to get cool

Bought direct from the manufacturer.

amcJXtc
of the jobber, you buy
W,

H,

d.rac,

fro,

y--

F.xtragood iinlit- Comlorts, stitched or
knotted, verv pretty patterns jobbers price
to the merchant i. 50, our price to
C(

0or

jobbers price to the
3.4 Comfort
merchant 85c, our price to 'vou

1.3U

,

fcd-r

ou .he beneMt

We E,ye

Baby Blanket

I

comfortsandblankets
from us for the same
price other merchants

of the

30c

10x4 double
blankets

pay to the jobber.

I

lobber's

,,

65c

r

rer.-nt-

in

l

regard to slniit ciops in tin drv
district south of Tuiunnan, and
tlie spiel from . low socialists over
in the San Jon country and calamwould
ity howlois in general,
Come out to
like to say to them:
God's country, east jI Tucumcari
eight milus, where the 'men do the
work' and the women krep house,
and wheie the altovt named are
not in evidence, and see some New
Muxico crops that are good enough
(or anybody.''
This statement
was made by Allien Wilhttrn, who
has improved one hundred and
twenty acres ol land eight miles
east of Tucumcnri. In answer to
"The crops of
question, he saidBuckingham,
Antrim.
Sinclair,
Page, Willis, Swift, Criswell, Mrs.
Holmes, Miller, Paul Jackson and
others are good, these are alwut
all my neighbor
crop?
Sitidair gathered last ar
eight hundred bushels of Indian
corn, and will gather about uiu
thn'isand bushels this year: b
sides he has splendid maize, kallir
All the other
and other crops.
parties named have tine crops ol
Indian corn, maize, kallir, beans,
melons, millet,
.(Kras, pumpkins,
turnips, cane, etc.
Our lariners
have practiced the Campbell system of cultivation, which is deep
plowing and surface or mulch cultivation. The crops were not badly
damaged by the eighty to ninety
Some of
days of dry weather.
them are late, but all oi them will
mature if frost stays off as late as
Octolwr 15th, which is earlier than
N. M.
we have killing frosts.
Miller has the banner crop of all
my neighliorsi he worked right on
while some of the rest of us
between our homesteads
and Tucumcari, and the different
is discernable."
I

-

I

hav-seen-

to

the services of this church.
South First St., between
and Abei.
VKNKK H. Dr UotK, I'astul.
Christi&n Church.
Sunday school every Sundav at
10:00 o'clock a. m. at court huusi .

'eEenece

51.00 m 51.50 on each.

Mis.

Lo.n

to

k.i.

Km

it

I

al. n.i
,js- -

-- .

'tuiii.ii

W. T, MATT,
H

nan"

Is nut Lost

u

the tlestrui'l inn of Hie
The HN!i iiscii ma
ioll'

i.

ml

hut
It

' hi

N. M.

r a

A t

pi..-te.'tl.-

UN

M..

aittny.s lie ol.laliifil when
the original Is lost. Hut to
cave time and trundle we
oiler suggestion,
11

HAVE ME INSURE YOU
I'lien keep the pollei on ynur liniiic al the
tHlee anil tin one mi oiir inislness at jour home. Then the burning
of either pl.iee ttiii have th p..ii . for qiilek suit lenient of the loss
In a

7

llisi-ciM-

nmiiniMn

iij

i.alili-

lie

I

re resell Is Is

e.-t-

Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
Sugar alley and Helle
ol Melton Whiskev
our specinltv

Knsl

ick

--

J. R. DAUGHTRY, Agent

3
A

Tucumcari,

SQUARE WHISKEY

GOOD

t;

New Mexico

1

drink lor tlic w.'ll nr
linndle only ill., kn.1
I'nrn
tin.
Tpprmcil iinili--

m.il,..

thf

1 cooil

'f

.cl(.

r

and prosperity which the
is instrumental in securing for all its home territory.
rail-roo-

j

.............

Uom. stic Liquors
and Cigars

Manager

Tnnimrari.
.

i

'

'

Insurance

una, Texas.

li.'st Imported and

The

s

Isrv

mum

i

liDiin in in No.

it

Jf

benefits by that close contact
with the other growing cities
and towns in the seventeen
Rock Island states which
efficient transportation facilities assure.
They benefit, too, by that
steady growth in population

.

siyics io pick irom.

.

Stag Bar (1

!

.

I

Law son, s.is

LOCATED ON THE

.

.

1

I

f

J'"""'"''"""""J'''tt'',rinaifiawii

who

-

hlKKC5t$l.s0 blanket,,

Everything for Everybody

Ik.'Ii

ha

,.,,,

haul.

The law firm ol SaxoiuS: Allr.
have this week moved into then
new quarters in the Land Oilire
building, where they desii.
to say thev will b pleased
to meet their friends and patrons.
'

thel..,Wt .i.nl.ty ..r rott.... an.l
liv buy.
Hupermr worlananslnp
save
vou
at least front
intf of in

Mi. and Mrs.

d

vi'it

ur

iHi.liiii
isiting tin past month
ihildleii, Mis.
,
I.
,,a,tx ttitl.tli.il
hitmui. ami
Mts.
UIKms.
Maid
.n,i.l...iml
Ii.is 1. wl.at Mis- - ula )nslnii, ,.l this .its.
(.'
Out-Clsxssc-

,2.00

d.rect

f

5c

style

,

Every Town
Every Individual

L'.-nt-

-

ISRAEL'S
Every City

ill

.

d

31. II. KOCIL

uur wines ana liquors

All

m fart conform to tln
You
mil .ilv.i 1I11I

HUNKKAL DIRECTOR & liAlliALHISk
Licensed

ot pnrily

rnn

I

Iiuii;

11

Ever think of

wlili ronlnli'tice tint yon nr.ilun, not ailuh.-ra- uiiK lint
lion or a chemical propmtion

it that way?

CONEY

J'

-

H'R UK.U

ol T

II

t
and (xilut to the vast t'XKiiise
riu
.ri)ierl) and acreage thai vwcontr

TIIKItK'.S

SI

UN KY

IN

IIKA L

ri-.-

ttheti you select hliiultold an.vt hmg m.
our list Itol.l viyuig tte nlinil. Hut
It's t rue every wi.rd .f it t itln-rF'jr ui"i
it S.' ran imi
In rea. estate loa. will, .is

ISLAND

TUCUMCAKI,

N.

C.'ikets, Cnlliiif KuIil's ami Funeral
variety.
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BAR.
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I'irtun I'ramitig
b'urnitiir. K.pairing
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MAY & HIurirlLL, rops.
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From Any Point if View
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Wiimtn hung in Tucumctri urouod
Remington Typewriter Salesrooms
her husbands neck trying to get
buy
him to
E. B. REPPKRT. Por-aiTOgroceries at Adairs and
save the hard earned money. tl
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Price List of School Books
--

Mtook's Header, First Year
"
"
Second Year
"
"
Third Year
"
" .
Fourth Year
"
"
Fifth Year
" Sixth Year
Ueed's Primary Spellei
" Word Lessons
Medical Writing Hooks, per dozen

The following is an official list of text books adopted by the Territorial Board of Education:
25c
35c
40c
40c

4c
40c
-- oc
25c

...

.

f5c

Language Thiough Nntttn, Literature and
Art
Ueed A: Kellogg's (.iratled Lessons in
English
40c
Heed iS: Kellogg's Higher Lessons in
F.nglish
03c
5-

Webnter's Rlementary Composition
Conn's Introductory
Hygiene

Physiology

65c

ami
Conn's Klemcntnn
I'IimuIuk
Hygiene
hot
Anthmi-tw
Walsh's New Primal
Walsh's Cnammai Schuol Aiithmeiir
Part One
oc

Walsh's Orainniar
Pait Two
Nnturai Intiodiictoi

mid
35c

g

Tucumcari phnmt
Co. I
Syrup
Transfer
Dealers in COAL
--

wn

Ihh ntalai Oaidaa. Kiui4't Linur. Couil Srna nwtaa !
FOR SALE BY ELK DRUG STORE, TUCUIVIOARI. N. M.
art

c
SEAMAN

REAL ESTATE)
City Properly, Deeded Lands,
Relinquishments

S
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KENNEDYS TAXATIVE

IS THK UEST INVESTMENT

arc

SEAMAN

JACKSON

?

Leading Urand Whiskies are:

I

JOHN

t

11

in

Office and St. south west ol I'ost
Office, residence up stairs

JACKSON

Hardrave.

Lifrly

ChmhI
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The Newest Things in Colors.
The well dressed gentL,.oman
is always anxious alout the
r
latest edict ol Dame Fashion in n
gatd to colors and styl.s.
The newest color is called Taupi
gray and resembles tin- - old lash
ioned slate gray of days gone b
And as to style my lady will not '
lie in it utiles she wears a tailored
suit with a very long coat much be
trimmed with buttons braid or satin
(tiling. Then there is the sheai'i-skir- t
an ultra style, which as yet
conservative women are slow to approve, and in colors old blue, olive
green and browns rank next to the
now gray.

.

Competition

Presbyterian Church.
Sundav school khhi i. m. .miii
111:
seiu ti 00 a. m.. .tuiu'

p. mi.
sci 11
Vou aie cuidially invited

vm,

Ask the clerk lor this particular

t
"Hearing so much

ice t

I

or

$1-7-

ll. atiti nl wililt. cotton lillfil Cumlnrln satin
pretty
covered, stitched or knotted, ver
designs, inbbers auk Ja.oo each,
lfir,. , ,

7C

out-doo-

10x4 blankets,
$L00 quality,

2.75

Ir

Lxtrn size Comlorts, specially adapted
r
use, lohbers price to the
prtci- to von
merchant
i.
We -

9C

ol his proll,

We beat the lobber out

proH,

j
tZfurl
t

Everything for Everybody

That Starvation business

Kxlrn heavy Comforts, lohbers price i
to the merchant i .25, our price to vou

School
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Muiilgum.
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tin I li

cil ISoxes, Pens ami Penholders,

n

'

v

:oi

etc.

s

Tablets, medium size
Tablets. eM in large
Wtiting Tablets, special giadu
o good pencils loi
Other guides pencils 2 lor 5c and
Penholdeis, 1 lui
Pens, o loi

I

Aiiihinetic
15c

y

Geography

Natural School (ieogtapln

hoc
i.u-

-

How about school shoes for the children, or a nice suit of clothes for the boy?

A

lare assortment

of Tablets,

Composition hooks, Pencils, Pen

P. in il
P. ih il

I

IKIM'S

Laige buttle

ill ink

w
51

10c
5c
5c
5C
--

'

See our line before you buy and be convinced.

THE M. B GOLDENBERG COMPANY

c

